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	 Newest DRUG STORE located at Count The Blessings 11 CRIPTIONS 	

'BE 	7TI5ITECKERD'S
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ash and Carry Discount

s you 25% off regular sell. 	 — During Our

Your Dependents)
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Internal Revenue Service support for the greater por- HWY. 17.t2 
probably challenges more tax tion of the year? 

	

for dep.ndrnta than for If the 
	 SANFORD PLAZA HWY. 17.2 AND 	 SEMINOLE PLAZA AND ii  

ONORA ROAD 
claims 

 returns because Improper 

any other single 	
you furnished the chief sup- 

Th. problems generally 
port you may still claim the 

'a 
aria when a student leaves student bride or g'reom as 

_________ 
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Ow newlyweds do not 
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waIl 	-'- .... — -- 	- 	- 
when a 	p..rent 	is claimed. 	

Still dkflt.I'eflt 	flOJI11PI ire- 

IRS 	regulations 	
prescribe quentiy arise when a parent in 

five conditions which must be claimed as a dependent.. The 
In- 

gnat before a $%00 dependency 
come and degr 
two COflflflOfl sticklers are 

exemption may be claimed: 	
ee  of support. 

If the parent has as much 

old must here received use 	
as I' 	Cruse income he or I.Thi person being claim-  

abs 	may not be considered 
than $4100 in income. (This  

qualification does not apply 	
as a dependent no matter )i,,w 
much a eon or a daughter 

to your children who  
under 19 or who are full- 	

may have furnished in sup. 

time students.) 
	

port. This can work a severe 

2.The taxpayer must have 	
hardship 	should 	the 	parent 

he the owner of some rent- 
furmahod 	more 	than 	

roducing property. 
half to total support for the 	

p  

year. 	
Thit me.ar.a that if the Far, 

3.Tb, pTIufl claimed did 	
ent.landlotd received as much 

not fit, a joint return with 	
as $50 monthly from lbe in- 

his wife or her husband.
velitillent 
 

property, he or ,he 
m

ent must be met. 	
pendent. It would make no IA 	nationality 	require- 	
would be ruled out as a de- 

must be related to you or, 	
against 	the rental income— 5The claimed dependents 	difference 	if 	the 	claims 

If not a re'ative, must have 	
such 	as depreciation, repairs, 

entire taxable Year. 	
figure materIally or even re 

lived in your borne for the 	
taxes—could 	reduce 	the 	net 

There is never much of a 	
suit in a net loss for the year, 

problem 	with 	your 	children The 
law speaks of gross in. 

under 19, unless one should Corn.. 

be a movie star or has a sub- 	
The Social Security income 

atantial income from another a 
parent might receive is not 

source. It is when the special considered 	groas income 	but 

rrangements for students 	p 	it becomes a factor in deter. 

jly that questions arise. This mining chief support. 

is 	particularly 	true 	in 	the 	If, for example, the parent 

year of graduation or s.pars 	relved $65 a month in So- 

lion from sehol. 	
clal Security payments ($710 

Up to that time they have for the year) 	and spent 	it 

Centrally met the conditions toward his own anpport, the 

of being 	In 	school 	
for five child claiming the parent as 

months and being chiefly sup. a dependent would have 
	to 

ported by their parents. 	prove 	his 	contributions 	to.. 

'what happens after June that 
ward-this parent's suppirtex- 

erratas the confusion. 	ceeded $7E0. 

	

Assume your son or daugh. 	It two or more children to- 

	

ter started to work immedIate- 	gether 	furnished 	the 	rhi,( 

ly after graduation and earned 	support of the parent but no 

$1,700 the rest of the year. one of them individually con. 

What can you do on your re- tributed over half of the 'Up- up.

turn? 	
port, 	the 	dependency 	claim 

turn Ill 
First off, you must realise may, by agreement, be male 

that you cannot take part of toy any one of them who for.  

is $600 deduction for a pot. nished over 10 per cent of the 

tion of the year. You either support, If the others make 

get a full year's credit or you 	a 	declaration 	they 	will 	not 

get 	none. 	
icim the person as a ,itiu.rn.I* 

The 	determination 	then 	is 	oit for that )ear, The diis- 

who 	furnished 	chief 	support 	rations, known as Form' 212I1 , 

on the basis of the full year. 	must lbe attached to the 	re.  

To get the answers compare turn of the on. making the 

the total of your support 	x. 	tiilleniiency claim. Such 	forms 

penditures with the total mx- 	are 	available at all 111$ of. 

p.nded by your son or daugh. 	(Ices. 

tar in his or her own behalf. 
If your Intel Is the larger 	(NEXT: Deductible medical 

figure you got the full year's 	expenses.) 

depenilrnry 	credit. 	volit 	Son 

or lislighter files his own re- 	All of the sslutd,!, informa- 

turn an4 either pays a tax om 	tion 	Contained 	in 	the 	"t.it 

claims a refund on his or her 	Yr.ur 	Own 	Isace" 	st-rcs 

Individual 	earning'. 	 l'I.tlS 	additional 	Advice 	mini 

Now what happens In thts aami'Ie tax forms are avail. 

vent 	of 	a 	marriage 	(.'miaril 	able 	In 	a 	new Vl*iuje 	bo.,k. 
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something to help American 
fighting men in Vietnam. 

That is the date of the USO 	
VEATlIER: Thurliday 7 1-32: ss cehenul: \Varrner than normal. none ho s'. i'r. 	 S,'III mole (..nt 	5 .1 .i 1' 

11' nef 	Dinner at the Civic To:. 	Unit'dI1res I eaedWir 	Etai1ieheii 195 	I1ii1.Y. J AN 11. l9tt 	S\Nl'ttIl). Fl.ORlt. 	 to" 	' 	 $.Ii in 

I. nter. Some of the proceeds — 	 _______ 	 -- 	 - - 	- 	 - - 	 - — - 	

'' tot i'aUttfk tiin of io . 	- 
-y rt'a'ii. John .e).mifl.li'i. 

* 	 I 
.ity commisii'.% chairman. go to USOs in Vietnam. 

sled Thursday night. 	 - Attorney General Earl County's lop h 	 vixamler jectives Detailed , 
t, , 

' 1 WI1.sul i'er.  
Inirdoth will be the featured 

	

1, 
. s t a t e mail lt".mrd mens I 	 - s; ester. 

hat asstnc,i bins that S • 

Plans are in the wind for 
downtown )lcCrnry's to more 	By Paul Brookshire 	expect theIr e..n'm.ttevs t 	 - 	* 	- 	 * ** 	

* 

I I' fUnbia would be pro%iItoI 	ON 'lii Elil WAN 'it) 	itIt t lilt' for two-day 

A new Seminole County stork on during the coiui. 	
I 	eliately for existing (cii. 	lives tock judging clink i.i- t' an(miril Junior High 

next to Touchton's. We also 
hear the old 4 c C r o r y ' s I court house. 	 >ear. 	

'I aid highwai suhije.t to 	S'hooi I"ttttire l'irm'r of America (left to 

will he utiliret by another 	A hier Sanford with a 	Scn. Mack N i'Trtcl.sr.I I' 	 -. 	
. 	approtal .'f thi. U. S 	right) 	tutnI l-h:trtl'. I):t 1,1 \Vhtte. Mitchell 

buitni.'- 	 iPUlJtI0fl in Cxccst of 3'.'J 	iliairitman 01 ItIC 	rintd I - 	
, 	 * .0 of l'uhII* m.'a.l'. 	'i'lnuki. Rieh:irii Iii .ticI' :11111 l.!i's ii \V1I. In hack- 

* 	 I'.' tunic w ill ic spent for 	gruitintl I 	te.tchc r and ,iils 	Donald iii II. Far- 
Fanfold

• 	S 	0.  
Retention of Sanford Na at toriiriittter, ..iI1 hi gr 

John X. Fauntain Jr. of I Air Station. 	 currently enaed in Car?;. 	 - 	
- 	f..:i.'w ing projects: 	 reii. 	 (herald Photo) 

San- 
Rockledge has received a fay- 	possible request of urban the ball on NAS Sanford 	

:' * 	 1 State Rd 46 frunt 	-- 
I I 	'. l'%t to the raili'iail. 

orahle recommendation to re 	renewal funds to ret itaiue 	-"e are %cry .'pmsmniatic t " ' 	 .- 

,.ne the southeast corner of downtown Sanford 	 the Nasal Air Station st II 	 - 	* 	 ' 	

I 	fl '. s. t; 	at l.,u I: 

the I-I. State Road 16 ln 	Four-tanin of sit 46 from main cNn here thrih I * 	 - 	
..i from Orange .mtseiiuc 

. toicre. 	 J oi nt Si t e Studied 
ter'hsngo. 	 I 	t the Lake County line. 	or lner.' Clesclartd sa;.1 	

'it  
U. 5. l72 at ('a,set. 

Feuntamn 	is negotiating 	These are some of the Pd 	Cksrland said the COMM,!! 

w1th a national motel chain mary objectives outlined at a tee, which mit tc.1a, has . 	
!.. try from 	Semimi"e foul. 

For 2 New Schools ti 	rut t'p a luxury motel' planning sassion of the Scm- pared its report fur liros' 0! . 	south to SR 416. 
Ii XIS 

restaurant In this corner. A Inolc County 	Chamber of lion to t.'onIcos 	 * 

orri,ire station is ,chCilIllCIi to Commerce's committee' chair' 	'We' t.elict c thi3 report j 
I he 	exact 	niirnt,er 	of 

ter. 

	inien 
,,kout. 	 Station open," Cleveland ma .1 

go up firt aol the other Ia. 	hur,Oay night at the milies kp:r: 	the Nit . 	\ 	
''i of SIt $16. 

S 	C 	 Fourteen committee chsIr. 'We bclie we can pros 0 	

' iris to 1w heaiitsfic.t w 'U 	 * 

, 	\ 0 II tlilesrry mu Tan- 
g,, 

	

lists at the men Za' c reports on what the> 	'o both ccunonilcaly Ail ! 	

I. i .ini on design soil lanui- 	N' lIlt atifli 	Ale SI 'I 	ill ila::.'n. 

e' rt ho,e indicate 73 new -- --_-.-' 	 t rily." 	 * 

ping cost, but I lueliese the 1,1 00C91 for tit--site 	. ri 	The t-o*ri authorired the 

t)iWitt T. 	Mathcs. s Jr 

* 	 I;'. omI will cover three boa' mmdc Junior College. with a placement of orders for see- 

TIer, have signed up since 
.lsn, I. The deadline for reg. 6. R. Stephenson 1, 11 

of the (;rcater s.v 	 ' 	

' i's?' Alrxusnui"r sail. 	new 	facet 	s,iulmnI to 	the 	flew ,chonl tusea to ye- 

rd Hoard of commerce. ..r. I 	
l..'t ks t.11 ,les,nler that 	h for a suitable luuca. i place sehkles mere t'man tO 

tm:. committee would be c 	 , 	

,, t,t ..nal (tin'!. may lie avaui. 	 year. old. The order will be 

i.nrinr to vote in the May 
Is Apmil 2. 	

Named Attorney 	'rned with gettIng more bu> 	

- 	 I 'c to Seminole County after tion. 
	 mimed'm through the state 

	

primaries 

Four.lanlng of SR IR from 	
Ifl 	poster for Sanford bwi 	

* 	 J .1" that eouli 110 used to 	S-iuool board offi4 hits re- portation pool. 
C • 

tSCO'Ci. 	
i • . •.tplet. these highways and 	rs1eul Thursday that they 	Three more federal pro. 

terstate.1 Is expected to be For Longwood 	'RdhaU sales were at a peat 	IIOO 	T I) iii:.l' 	R.IIoN Iii 
'' 10111 ' 	 ''4111'. 55.1' I,Imh*,iiIIIl .i 	

!i SR 416 east ant west. 	pun to huihi the new tthni jeets were approved, including 
the I.ake County line to In- 

high priority on Semi. 	
last )rar but the Increase was 

' 	John It. Alexander. eotinty eummi,4imitt chairman, 'ihtirsday njIit. 'I'lie 	
l'rrblcs also pail that beau. al's ational school at the $,12 for the Lyman high 

e,,ntrat't on SR 43m1 from i.ake volse adulitlonal acteage or 5rnsI°la 	
High 	agriculture 

	

nole County's primary road 	fly Donna Itca 	only slight." he said. 	 utlnt V Ia expected to receive $25.tOO in ft'dt'r:tl fonda to be:ititify pri. 	
thu atlt'n funds will be in. same site or ailiacent to the I co-o;ierntlse business eutuca. 

request.. 	 Harmony reigned at the 	liatheWi esid one drawback 	mnryroad4. Alexander (left) zund Jack hull are cui.chinirmen of the ell' 	
!u.led in the construction junior college, This still in' 

thin prugiarn: 	,S92 for 

The 'ton.whit, porulatton the Longwoo'l City Council motels and businesses 
was u 	ty beatitification committee. 	 (Herald Photo) 	li,.welt south to the Orange the asailabilmty of adjoining program and $130,456 under 

5 	. 	e 	 meeting Thursday evening of Ifi setting new 
restaurants, 

i.f Seminole County was 13,. when In less than 45 minutes size of Sanford. 
	 —_________ 	 t'i'unty line which will Ile property. 	 tuillo law $9.10 for school 

I 

171 - or almost 25 per rent seven items of Euchred 	
"We must have a population 	

let later this month 	 AIl sites flits iit:ler eon- ,iippliri. 

of the total official population I bruught to the floor and all of at least 	,O((t In the San 	 • 	 I I 

is vote. ford city limits to attract a 
	Rezoning  i izens 	I .uua bo'oit to the cu'untywi'le ,ut,i,le,iltIe mmci cage, st liih ter Teague reported that the 

ts'outl(ication pans," Alex- irohabty wouiii i.e available. pr
.'perty for the new high 

out. That was the highest Mayor B. E. Black presided. 
of the county In the 19fn cen 	 lot of thcse things.- passed by uriRrilmot " Mathcws 

trsl florida county, 	 tion of the comrnitee he nam 

	..We aculd Uke to see an 	to oi1t;.uring of r:drrt' :.IIIIIg 	 lies, i.rir the cuniilaints 	The county corn m i a a on hwy ltJ at Five l'oir.tr, purchased at a cost of $&,000. 
percentage.wise of any Cm- 	Black. upon rec.rnnsersda. declared. 	

an,Icr said. 	 I I.'> include a site just off ,choed at l.ongweoui had been 

' 	 ci test week to look into 
the increase In the sire and N°P- fn,.m the (Uimfl,1r lImit Il sit- 	'lb. 	jmflflhis' - fl rcuiruiiu 0 I 	ti.t,-il in the 1u1'thl"n 	ihiairrnmsn mimic the announce 	p.iithm 	of 	tat.' Mary, the dcci! pigned and recorded 

in Seminole County was 97 benson of the law firm of 	
tit> in c (55 ('f 	tte ' t.mntOltt Springs loss stopped request ols the grounds that ~pattltullir projeity ha. ciunse (7hmirntnr of Commerce's 

an- late i1nry ItornI mutt a site 'Iiie until authorized sale of 
The 	fbi istrnle Seal drive matter, appointed (. II. Step' 

Ulat It'll of Sanford to in alt' % amid Ate our Oi. I 'i:. 	,1r Al 	ed rejection of the rnxonimi 	[ii, is the futtli time mliii ru-nt at the 5,'niirile 'iiiflt)' (runt lug sin the l,..ngw out- 1101 the transaction cl'.s.'I. 

sonm, áalr' I t1sik 	 , 	y,ntl ares, that County Commission chairman Jay night. Alexander is chili. North Orlanfi'. 	 grove on the property, 

	

$ 	per cent successful. More Cl.,slsad. StapMsssS. 	
addcd. 	 a resealni aPVlk.stiu* lit 11* it would be beilt is a stails up for rezoning. Former nttal planning session 'hours. 	

cost of the 	hare of the fruit now on trees La a 

ol 
 than 110.000 was raised Mi.., 5snfnQ1a SIt" 	UN I ow Lg 	

04 
pan. 	

, q ettiasna aamme4 It 	ma,tii cause traffic .'us- Jars ,ser)' well niarired 	man .1 the uuit)'s twautifi- I Negotiations now g.irg 	The Comnmunity Action 

ning eommitt', aa 	his 	 $.miis ('.nt# court I .' , t, 	u-U 	*t2r propuy proi .t> .uwrrr 1*0 	IT ,vioul 	ill .1i'gl a- 	Jai t 11,-It 	
• .i,,. III ti' l" Eiitit> of to. lItre a' granted per. 

paign is espeettit to reach 100 '_'iwi per year 	 orb 	n aversl P° itm 'i'iinesday ri!i! ter p 	U, 	aiitg '1 It tii,ngs. 	iipli St "rid. 	 jlarsnirir , lam isIs. 	
Iii or tart ml .I,iiuittiiuiui t th. num"in to set tip aln:.lnistra. through the seals. The cam- nv, Retainer WIS 54t ii. $1,. 

per cent as a few envelopes 	it was agreed to transfer 
3ects oclulig startIng plans 

t,t re: nng of tic tract t 	 ___ 	- 	- - - 	____ 	- ---- - 	tot in rrihi ccii •cocr- 
tiiirm cu'fi-rs in the old 11op. 

are still out. 	 $IOMOO from the Ut 	fl 	',:inplrte 	crnmty 1rn• j.:.'i frin lIlA A r,'idrtit 	
at t'r,'IrIt)' OwflCr$ are In. 	,tesute,n>' 	building on 

',ls p.1, as ss .11 a. .t , 	III- l'ine 	to .nue, which Is now 
S 	 '-nue tax (tnt to the gcnr rim1 

	

0 Il-I t 	ii,?! ii a:u.I I I ..usu 
aturiIay night 	the lug (00.1 in order to lair mte.r 	

Inc iO coii:i'ix with a' nest 

tiliii I huii s'.. 	 In, I,LJ&1 	 First Federal Will Open Branch 	'it It i fl Wharton. ,* 
until ton nntc,l that the majoelty 

night for the SAtIf0fil l'OliCC pafy moneys avalinble; that 	other priliecili Of this com- 
 Department. Thats the night council will work tinter 	mitt.e will be additional ta- 	1 hey ai.0 t.rnught a 

	

t 	Ball. Th. affair will be held be submitted to the 
clerk's of- tcrchanes In the Ssnfo;d area 	n carr> log 4tO names from 	I its Federal Saving. and their opening aniuncnient the work could he completed 

mi,.i chairman, umgcd all of tie Irugnams under the 

of the annual Policeman's agenda with all complaints to 
on 1-4, a new bridge osrr the neodents objecting to the re- Loan ,ts'n. 

will moan open a could b coincident with that anti the public toOted to In- 1miticipants to preei with 

enti.poscnty program are ad- 
elf 

	

Association clubhiouie on Moniiay precettiiig the regular on junior coUcge and vocation. 	The Planning snii Zoning 	 harper .aiil that ho the week timth of the month. 	
1is,ibIe 0 that the ,hoic, of controlled through the Isl 

at the Policeman's flenevo- ffr. in writing no later than I. 	 near Osteen, work tiling. 	 braneb at Sanford Vista, t 
of )'rmine)'s, Jan. :0 	 spect the ofLce on the twen- ncgotiations ii 

rapidly 	
. ticattoral anti as such will be 

a site Can if uiIimIe '•IOCfl. 	school system. 

the lakefront and gets under. monthly meeting with the al technical school piano and C,,mrni,sliin. with Itaymilnit 
was anmnuom cit 1'> b C harp 

reunalnmnlI it It 	 that I The iirt-mmknt of the $I mil 

way at 9 p.m. Music for the stipulation that emergency four -lining if SR 4& 	I Ball as acting chairman, tin. er 
Sr. president. 	 -------------- 	lion S&1. salt that the audi I In other mm liii 

tIe hart 	New policies passed by the 

f.stirities will I. proviled matters may be brought be. 	George Toub>. chairman of arlimoJsly turned down the I The lC3i S&L. will occup> 	
lion of the tranch was another "C'epted t h . a,chitrtu d 

	art set tip regulations pro- 
way 

Nick Pfeifauf and his Or. fore the board at any time, the 'Blue ltiun ('onomittec.' imp1ltofl ,f hal Wa,hihjrn space Just west ci that 	Citizens Bank 	.tcp of the Sanfi'ril operation 
plans for a.t,tltion 	(> but iting thus holding of com• 

classes este;.t the senior 
rhe,tra. This is the 11th )ear sirt t 	mnie't the budget to 1 Metropolitan Sanford fles cl , f Staitlauii. 	 m hich 

%1,, 
id 	rots 5 it iiicat.l 	

Ii pros ide maximum 	
square (i-ct of office space to ' iiieflCeflieflt exercises in any 

the %tanforA Police ha%e spon. AIql $1,sm for tile r,.Iice dr. opment (70-11111ilt-470- SAO 	Wa-litaim s,u b:Y,, to to-z"Isr anti %t ill he designed tn taille M Stock - as it Ii with other tcnarits tuilimmig. Ptcs'ntttt by Eog. 
clitol%cs. In tile pilot 

sured this event. One of the partment in orilor that a t)iiril group was concerned stith a the n.urthwcst err cr of Ora- 

ls expected. 	 be hired. 	 development, rcvitahilation of mum. to permit lint-lag of a run, who also 
are shopping In hank of (0 cii votet to sell plaza-that the gro

wth of this had for the work with Rd. times been held for six, 
largest crowds In its history full-time polke officer may-master plan" for cominutlmtY 1 ,1,-'c Road and Maitland Ave. I 

care of the thrift firm's pat- 	St. li,l'l,'rm of tie Ct,&cns of the south Sanford chopping tan Kelley. 
s!gns.t the con- lion 	extrises 	have some 

Motion by Councilman Paul the dowr.tostn Sanford area "tom 	house" rorsilex 
with the new merchandise mart. 	shar,s ,f new sO. t aim! section of the county will sub. Icy. 

	
r:ghth or ninth grad.s. 

It 	is projected that the Maloney, 	with 	srcon'l 	by with urban renewal ftinli, if to. 41#41 commercial facilities. 	
Anmiuumuccnurnt of the formal ntijhiori,rl a 1O.f,,r.l split in mantiate 	the decision to get 	

The boarul authorized, at 

population of those . years Councilman J oh n I)eaton. I necessary, lakefront dcsciop 

old and ever wilt represent that, as general ls,lir, only mint and a bard-sell f
or new The complex would prnviitr 

$ opening date of the facility 	nutt'rr of shares of nIl the branch started now. 	tie rriucst of Dr. Frank Ic- Iranic house 
* has teen held In abc> ante, sine 	at their annual meet. 	harper said that 

directors one, the a,signnient l'y the 

10 per cent of the Seminols cuunell will hove the suthor' industry. 	
multiple housing f seilitirs. 	

Harper ,api, because the - 	 f First Federal are most 	. state department of a full t: ut ted By Fire 
ing. 

County population by lP'0. At ity to hire or fire any city 	Chairman of other commit' 
	Attorney Kenneth Mcintosh 

, equipment installations has c.  H. 
FInte, pre.i.lrnt, re• tomistic about the continuing tiTyti dental hygienist to it 	IIC 	gutted a two story 

that time the projection is ,mnptuiye, was approve'1. 	rCa reporting: Lee 1' )fij,urc, I uut''uI before tie comma. I not been finished 	I)day in 	 grit.' th of Sanford and Sensi- local office msf the • ItInt V ft - n. iu'usr at the Intersection 

fr 1441$) "senior citiiens" in 	Following a statement l'y ' iinance. Arthur 	
lli-'.l th sri in behalf ..t I i.r nhjim tin 	transit, perhaps mine to the po

rted t,, the 	it.. kl,nlulct 	
miii- 	unty 	 I .'lm h .bq ut ui-it 	I I'. 	imug of Si asie Avenue anti 11th 

i minnie County. 	 I nuot ilman I:. I:. 'it illiamson Jr. mc intuershmp 	:111101 'itt 	I (ii, it tic 10-i 	-. 	hrmstnma 	ti:.ngestion, the nil' 
that "I tie i,anl husi a it.tst 	 'f trrth of .t lii • hilIui:i SIr ret shortly alter to am. 

will be cnor,imnatri with a this nimmring. 

Oust in his npI1tifl the teen. hihtifl. ifldliOttIsl Julian Sten 	- - 	 - 	 - - 	- 	fit et sail, had mimic 	
I K&I To Address i 

ion post ts Conmtlertr.g ac!!ing .iu.ted contrary I.s ' - tar- I rdrrlC. atrprt and leVi 	h ill 01 J.tNilhiO irri - 	Isv n hominess at the 1020 
ornm. nrnmrA'nno; 	G.,rdnn 33:3 Dead 	 -%r~ the advance nf tile initial 

1 tu:kvirc the 	 • r.t:rnt tnmi!l: -. 	 I> rolling" when firemen Sr. 
5 	* i,rt0in Electric i'.uniful%n) 	lord. %f,-,$  is'lleve'd to have 

Its land along IT, S. 17-92 for ter and was, in fact, ihligal. Iatisr and national affairs, 	- 
' -'i sun:nom'r rain stuurrn which 	State tIn-ct location. 	

, irirrtmnc. James w 'i-.-:m 

ti al use. If so, it will knock make a study of the offiisl Ilobson. - ate rwa> ; 	J o h n inoorti out to sea tnday. 
commercial or Indus. Stephenson was atithorit,I to, 1. Culluill, alb 	 By tmnme efforts ho comI.!cte the i'rr'l' ut 

aumit • ashu'-n. Other 	 stanrulng ri(:uIturt,. llarry Ills% lio.skrol Itio for four da)i 	Wilrkillen ate (onfinilill,,- full 	 ic 	 iir% irS to be In. . r li,iimm er, this was not scrl. 

b...ii (ii. * ...IA., 	0O5 i..,ti,.. I..,4 h..ee. decoration and ''make ready', 41i  era 	wine 	ne.rlmtc'1 	aol 	Si 	• 	'I - oil?. 	• Iii! ' 	•j 	1 	in 	cr-I 	• I 	0 	,, 	I 	II 
- - _

lr~l
, _I  

He'll be ready for college before you 
can say Good grief, we don't have a cent 
laid away." May we help you got ready 
for when he's ready? Start a special 
savings account with us now 
that will grow along with him 
and the rising cost of college education. 

Sit WRST FIRST ST. 	SANFORD. FLA 
,,•..s Its PIS iP.tSt'iSI5I Si. IS P.. boo 

of 

tilt 	plans 	for 	the 	Legion 	to 	records, 	oriliniances 	and char- 	A It 	a no cr. 	us.io.. - 	,i..un.. 	 ............. - 	- 	- 

hi:uit 	Its own ball 	park 00 	i 	ter, 	and 	give 	an 	opinion 	on 	Ron; 	Capt. 	John Williams. 	rec,vered from rain-triggered 	and 	it 	has 	been 	the 	hope 	of 	rtain 	tb;eir 	aims 	poeitions 	of 	i4erninu,e 	C 0001)' 

P' 	100 of 	C 	 the 	matter 	it 	the 	February 	I.ake Monroe devclopinent. 	lit' I 	rtes 	rst 	I•, dent off:' 	al, that 	ret 	sly 	h.'ll. 	 honor.d by the San(ur,i.Siuui 

- hole 	Ja>rces 	at 	theur 	anti? 

call 	23'7 	Slel- 	
meeting. 	 * 	- 	-. 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 	

-  
Emmett MC 

loris ille Aoenoe, 	is 	a 	member 	
Request ('f 	the 	South 	tni 	 -- 	., 	

I)hatinugul.he.I 	S'ro ic 	A is itt 

fo 	
of 	the 	Kentucky 	Iiangrifls 	

mole 	Ja>'c'ca, 	aa 	presented 	•.-! 	'.:•' 	- 	 . 	 . 	

hmanqimet 	at 	7 	pm. 	Satun'lo 

flsn2er 	Platoon 	at 	the 	tJnI- 	
by 	)taynr 	fuse), 	to 	use 	the 	 • 	.:. 	- 	ft 	'i 	. 	. 	' 	

it 	the 	(,,vie 	Center. 
	V' 

sersit> 	of Kentucky where 	
former 	l.cncwe,nt 	Jaycees 	 - 	* 	a.,,._._j 	. 

* 	 - 	
* t,,-t 	aram.er will 1w' 	1' re-I 

is 	a 	student. 	11w 	Longnlftes 	
Building, 	which 	is 	property 	 "'r"r 	 r,i 	 hail, 	lta)ti'ria, 	former 	piat.' 

base many honors to their crc- 	
of J. 	ft. (;rant, for meeting', 	

's 	 y 	______,j•,•,, 	i.,irrsrnitati'e 	anil 	gtibirria 

.lit, 	including 	participation 	in 	
was taken under advisement 	, 	 .si_..k...Iia.. 	

' 	rial 	ranrttlate. 	lii, 	subje, 

— 	 - 	 * 	

• 'sill 	lb. 	"(hr 	Common 	Ihi'i- 

the Inaugural pirate for Pres. 
vAnt Julinson 	 Eclipse 	Of 	Sun 	, 	'?- 	 - 	-. 	- 	

''-u 	('.ied (;o,ernnicnt." 

I hi. 	yeat a hian(1tiet 	will 	be 

TOTS 	1)11: 	 I 	1 	 - 	

- 	 I o',i 	in 	en ii Jim is (' t iti n 	with 

V 	NEW CASTLE, Pa. (UI'l)
our children of the Norman 	JACKSON VI 

- 	• 	C 	fl 	u 	 * 	 , 	
' w 	"Biases Night" with menihuers 

FI.t,}; 	(UPI) 	 * 	* 	 • 	

- 	of the Jaycees 	giving special 
I 

Seientista 	stronomers 	
;. 	

- 
	 recognition Us their employer. 

M a)er 	family 	were 	killed 	 and 	a 
when a fire of undetermined 	from 	throughout 	the 	wesrIl 

	for allowing them extra time - 

origin 	swept 	their 	twstorY 	so ill converge here in 1970 	 ' 	 - 	
..ff 	from 	their jbs 	to 	work * 

frame 	home 	here. 	Another 	watch 	a 	total eclipse 	of 	the 	 - 	 * 	
- 	in Jaycee prtjetts. 

sun, the prtsktent of the Jack. 	. 	
1 	'. 	.. 	: 	On. SI the awards will 	be 

child was reported missing Jack- 

_______________________ 	.nnvills Astronomy ('tub sail 	 -.  
	prente.4 to the •'Moat tInder- 

Herald 	Index 	to.lay. 	 * 	 - - 	 . .u

" 	 ' 	standing 	Il'ss' 	on 	th. 	basis 

(huh directory 	--------------IA 	ftob 	C. flronsvel said the 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	
Ja- - Ir 	nominations 	made 	by 	the 

JL 	Church 	news 	..................2 	eclIpse March 7, 	1970. will 	. 	

'' 	7--.-' 	Jaycee., 

Classified ads --- ............ 	10.11 	gin 	over 	the 	Pacific 	Ocean. , 	:, 	
-', 	 I 	 Other 	awards 	include 	the 

Comics ......... ......... .-........ IA.3A 	and will (site a path 110 mile. 

	 Distinguished 	Service 	award 

Crossword puisles ... 2A-1A 	wide 	roughly 	over 	Mexico 	 . - 	 i 	

-- 	and 	Ut. 	Good 	Government 

Dear 	Abby 	---------------------------6 	and 	northeast 	Florida, 	then 	* e 	' 	' 	

—1 	award 	for 	which 	sit 	citizens 

Editorial page 	..--...-..- 	IA 	pus over the Atiantk. 	

- 	 an. eligible and the Outstand- 

Entertainment .. . 	............. 7 	its 	said 	between 	300 	and 	('ONS'I'IIL'(i'It)N i)iSI(N II.AN4 for the lake- 	(lift), 	r-slulent 	engitli'm'r 	with 	"hirk, 	i)ietz, 	ing 	Young 	Serviceman, 	Edu. 

)Ior'ocOp 	- 	- *A-3A 	400 professional and amateur 	front development project were studied today by 	Painter and Associates, and 	V. K. Knowles, city 	rateS', Farmer and Faith 	In I 

, in preparation for bid adver. 	manager, are shown at the lakefront, checking 	
God awards which are given 

itociety 	 ...._ $4 	aatrononoera are expected to 	city commissioner,  

4 	set up their eqnpment on (he 	ti*ementa. Dr edging of the landfill area Is extt. 	plan' prior to prevnt:tti'n to (tie contmi"Ion 	
to young men or women be- 

- -.•-- 	.. ..•o.o• 	f,wIi'. 	 ( Ile-raid 	Photo) 	twean Use ages vi 21 and Uri. 

iIbSP'tC 	 7 ait's talleM jlii* 	ed to get undvrbtlsy b, 461 i. L 51. L.Oflkilfl,_ es 	.w....' 	 . 
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Youth Wing Groundbreaking Sunday 

LI 

01] 	 (, nYnrb LraTP Pairs 2- San. 14, ION 

 Methodist  uraCe 
.1 

$ 

' Pastor s (.orner .111 I'-  " I 	
" ___ WSCS Resumes i 	- 

A Good ____ 
I - Ve. Study 

Inventory

a. 
A 	covered 	dish 	luncheon 	- 	 - 

7 	th ., 
the monthly meeting - 

- 
-. and program of the Woman's - p 

Society 	of 	Christian 	Service at 

By isv. Fred B. Chants as a comprehensive statement 
of Grace Methodist Church. 	 . 

The apostle Paul makes a of the grace of God available After 	the 	fellos ship 	lunch, 	 - 

Jan. 1-1, 1966 - Page S 
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Banana is Robber's Downfall 
Pi11'SBURC,tI (UP!) - of a store and screamed: 	was carrying didn't have any. 

"There I was," said Mrs. 	"Hey, get out of my car." thing that belongtd to me. It 

Helen Leonard breathlessly 	Fitzpatrick got out of the was the stolen money. 

"casing a man wtro I thought car and fled through the shop- "when I pulled myself to* 

stole my purchases and all ping center with Mrs. Leonard gether I found he had not 
in pursuit. 	 touched any of the merebin- 

	

'a 	the while he was s bank rob- 	"1 ran after him, shouting due I had bought. Yes, be did 

	

-- 
- 	bet." 	 to give me my package be was eat one banana after , stoli 

- 	 Mrs. Leonard, wife of a carrying. how was I to know my car." 
- t 

- 	- 	 heart specialist, reflected for a -until later- that It was $!, 	A native of Boston. Mrs. 

moment.
310 (torn the bank be had rob. Leonard is 5 feet 2. Fitzpatrick 
bed," she said. 	 Is 	feet 7. Ironically, Fitz- 

On second thought, be did. 
,. chased him into a tie- patrick is a former resident of 

steal something from me. One partment store. Up the steps - Boston who moved here last 

________ 	
banana." 	 he went and me flying after 

-. 	
Joseph Fitzpatrick, 2*, of hlnt. lie ran Into the lingerie 	The Fill charged Fltzpat' 

batik robbery shortly after a I turned and headed toward the Robbery Act and held him 
Mars. Pa., was charges! with - department, Then suddenly nick violation of the Federal 

_________ 	 suburban branch of the Mellon beaut)' salon. But there he in custody. 
National Bank vs-as robbed of paused and ducked downstairs. 	David Be Roll, a teller at 
12.310. 	 "1 kept yelling at him 

101 the bank identified Fitzpatrick 
The suspect ficil in a ear, stop and asking the bystanders I as the man who brandished a 

	

- - 	 -11-I 

	

b I 	stolcn from Mrs. Leonard, and to help rue. But they Just small pistol and said: 

	

- 	 drove to a nearby shopping lauheiI at me. 	 -Give me all the money you 

.... 	
center wl.cre he intended to 	"Round and round we went - have. No ones. Start with 

	

- - 

	 get into his own car and flee. -just like something out of a fives." 

	

(it) well to study the l:intlscapiiig at the ('otiflt5' 	But Stra. Leonard- at the Stack Sennett comedy. Really, 
pu-rise moment - canto out now-. I felt like Secret Agent 

	

School Administration liuilding on ('omtnerv'i;il 	- 	 0)7. But It wasn't funny at liii' 

	

Street. A pt-i-ti '5' pict 'rt'- 	H '', 	t5utttto)  Christ   Cli j rch 	momett_ 
"li-,..n we nfl ,lfl,.tfl • inn. 

corridor. I shoued 'I vs-ant 

Plans Dinner, 	that man frisked.' I thought 
he was a diug 4d"14 1 

or demented. But the people Visitation 	just laughed some more. 
"Finally he was subdued by 

.511 members and friends of 11111 Frazier, a gardener, and 
Ct.tist Metho'iist ('hutch. San- taken into an office. Even thn are invite,I to atirnit R we didn't know who he 

'si-med dish dinner at noon 
'rni-n we karosi the ba,z lie l 

h!1swing the dinner, those - 	- 	- - 

4t 	,-t,-iing 	vs-Ill 	i-c 	insitetI 	to 

-in 	In 	the 	church's 	Stimlay LOOKI 
- 

ft,'rnoon 	visitation 	program INNERSPRING MATTRESS i4 ° pr.pective- 	members. RENOVATION SPECIAL 
Dr. 	l)ailai 	Drowning, 	pas- ctuoornwcovla 

tor, will 	have as his sermon 'lit PKP 5 HUSIS1 

ti-pie 	for 	the 	II 	am. 	service 
119 MagnolIa 

Sunday, 	"lour 	New 	Faith." 
.51 	the 	7:30 	p.m. 	service, 	he 

SANFORD 
- will 	speak 	on 	"The 	Chris. 10 

thu 	Attitude." 322.6321 
4'"e 	a 	year 	on 	Savings, aOX SPRINGS 

compounded 	quarterly, 	yields HOLLYWOOD 1111111 -ALSO ODD  
".'; a year In tO years. See 

[NIWMATIRISSIS 

Sill £ KING Slit MADI TO OWlS castes cleats 
VIes 5115*55 - lad 

First 	Federal 	about 	this I ALL AT FACTORY PC'CIS 	- 
vnvsa* (e,iTiiI 

sound investmncnt..Adv.  

Wait? 
for tne Savings you expect 

at the time the model changes • 

the TIME IS NOW! 

Kid 	
nib

* Would-Be 	napers -. .__- 
;• 	I___----_ 

Fall In Death Trap 	
•!Lrt•. 

-.5' 

BEVERLY lill.LS, Calif. 	Los Angeles Rams arid prcs. 

	

(UI'l) - Police bullets killed ident of the Firestone Tire & 	
- '' 	 " 

two men who plotted to kidnap : Rubber Conan, of Califor. 	- 

	

rubber magnate and sports- oh, was hiding out with 	- 

	

man Leonard i. Firestone friends In San Francisco when 	 ____________ 

	

from his mansion here Thuri'! the kidnap attempt was made 	 _______ 
day night for $2-8 million ran'j sh'irtly after dusk. 	 - 

tons 	 ).asted by three dtectises 	 _______ 

Firestone. 5h, part-ow-ncr of armed with shotguns and i-i' 
the California Angels and the tols were William Calvin Ba:- 

	

-- - -----'Icy.   II, and George Henry 	 ________________________________________________ 
I Scalla Jr.. :3. Police said 
both men had lengthy arrest 
records, 

A policcwonsan posing as a 
maid, Barbara Ezell, had been 
stkrd out in the Firestone ________________________________________________________ 

_______________ _ 
 

home along with It. II I. - 
Cork, Sgt. Jack Egger an 'l __________________________ 
Del Jack Mourning.  

	

Scalia, waring a hat pulled 	 r 	-- 
v.5- over his face, and brand. 
-hing two revolvers, knocked ~~' 

A114 	
. 

	

n the door. Bailey, wearing 	HEAl iii i(A'lil IN ci-inmilt'. " rn rnit'rs 

- ,,_; 	
I 

	

a iialioweca mask-apparent' 	and others - . . looking for Ideas in their pro. 
-. 	 1 to hide his heavly scarred 

- • 	 a::il easily identifiable face- 	gram for "dressing tip" Seminole County would 

- - 
	 v- is 	be Scalia. 	Bailey 	 - - 	- - 	- 

';-rteti a revolver in one hand - 
a ba in the other. 	ANNLTAL meeting of 

	

'5 he,, sine cI the dv!etl'. e 	the Sr,fnrd ('aur,cil 

	

o;-rricd the door. Bailey burst 	United Church \Vomti: 

	

i:-.'o the room and raised his 	w a s 	held 	at 	Fir-t 

	

rt-'.ilver as if to shoot, poiice 	('bristian ('hutch. ()I- 
sill. 	 ficers are ((tort, fr-.ini 

- Shotgun and pistol fire rak- 	left) Mrs. Vernon h-'u!- 
('I 11115 'il{A('Ei' Ki)- 	cl both suspects, cutting them 	ter, prsitient ; Mrs. W. 
MIS'iEN. ad:nt'd to down near the doorway before II. Anderson, secretai, 
jet 	:iircr;ift e Is g I ii C 	they had a chance to shoot at 	arid Mrs. Robert R&'I);I, 

hr. rich 	f 	il\' .\li-7. 	the officers. 	 world relation-4   choir - 

wa'i rec.ntl v Prounhlt ed 	''It all happened in a split 	man; (hick) Mrs. W. 
to h'etty Officer. Third 	secor.d,'' said Cork. 	 I •. (raflskOS%' Sr., 	- 

(lass, 	its 	cori-hll.'!iieM 	Dailey 	was dead at the 	;irm'sidcflt. 	a nil 	Mr. 

aboard USS Enterprise. 	scene. .Scalia died shortly at (' Is a r I i' s Knit ((man, 
(Nztvv Photo) 	terwarils in the prison ward of 	reasurer. (it hers on -- -

Women 
Angeles County General the board are Mrs. Vil. 

v 	 hospital. 	 Ijani 	Itowlanil , 	oriti 

Unwed 	Police from Beverly 11111; rnission.s c Is a I r 
and Los Angeles had learned' Mrs. If. 1.. Neilsors, so. 
of the kidnap plot about three , cml relations chairman, 

May Learn Of 	vsecks before, hut didn't know- 'intl Mrs. George Well-4, 
theintended victim was l'ire- 	public relations chair- 
s'ine until 10 days ago. 	man. and Mrs. (;t'tlrgtS 

Birth Control 	('apt. John liankins of the \'t'lis public relations 
Beverly lulls police declined chairman. 

w.slu'(;Tux (t.'l'D- I'n- to say exactly how police 
married vs-omen may get in. learned of the plot, but said, 

Church Women - aruction on birth control me- the rchsmc apparently was in- 
thnd in federally financed' tended to net millions of dol. ' 	 D. H. t4c Kci than 
projects under the Anti-pin- lars. 

,,we don't know exactly how Elect Three 	Succumbs At 75 
Sargent Shriver, head tif nitich they intended to seek," 

David lit-nry McKcithan .Sr the svar on poverty said his 1iar,kin said, but the figures 
agency will not relax Its ban 12 million and $4 million werc New Officers 	7,, of MGI l..'skt ilt,i.cii Road, 
on using federal funds to sup- on pieces of paper in one 

p1)- contraceptive devices or man's pot- kets" 	 The Sanford Coumit-il of dcii Thur'iay. 

drugs to unmarried person', 	"I can't praise the police too United Church W,,mncn estecteti 	A native of Supply, N. C - he 

$ however. 	much." Firestone said after. three new office-.a at the an. moved to this area in 1925- lie 

There is no regulation for. wards." Thi-y knew what they nual meeting, last Friday at was a l'rutestsnt. 
bidding local sponsors of such s.t-rc doing and they did their First Christian ('hiureb with 	Survivors are a son. Basil 

projt'ct% to pros ide births c-on- job wi-li'' 	 Mrs. 'ernon Fuller, prrshI.'nt, ii Jr - of Winter Park. 

Irol devices to an)one, with., 	 n charge. 	 tcrs, Sirs VIr,inla Schell ant 
Orlan 

out regard to marital status, Dorcas Society 	named n-er-c Mr. Slrs Si-srs 
Virginia 	Row rsnI, 	elita'i-h it,). a sls'cr. Sirs l.illian ;aI 

If the>' u'e private funhi4. 
Shriscr Indicated the if liii' 	 ss-,,rld 	mls,lona 	t-hairnsnn; ion my, of Supply; tight grand 

of 1' eon o in I  Opportunity To Hear Plans 	Mr.. Eloise Ni,-I.on, church chilIren, and live great granil 

(01:0) will approve applica- 	 ss'ial reistins civainnan, anii children. 
tions for another $Soo.iYO in For Year 	Mrs. Betty Ite'p, church world 

U. summary statement about his to all men as we try to live eon, 	the prrsdeflt. JUGY 
m hula as a believer. He says, our lives here and as we look (tretie. conducted the busi 

iI -I 

"But by the g:ac. of God I forward to th. future. "For 	meeting. Jean Leonard 
ai 

am what I am:" (I CorIn the grace of God that bring. opened the meeting with a 
vi prayer. Minutes of last thlans 13:10) Quit* often In his1 eth salvation bath appeared months meeting were read by writints Paul draws att:'stion, 

to himself. lie speaks of his; 
t' all men, teaching a that, the secretary, Louise Harris. 	C. R. FItENCII. pastor of the Alt,inp'nte 	F 

0w-u character and the things d.na'g ungodliness arid world. A show of hands for the var. 	Springs Sevcnth-Day Adventist Church (left). 	at 

be has done, and unless we ly lusts, we should live saver. bus cirrlrs revealed that 	haa been appointed by the churCh'ft Florida Con. 	pi 

had this statement we could I ly, righteously, and godly, in there were five present from 	ference as director of the Department of Lay- 	ci 

misunderstand this assertion this present 
world; looking the morning Joy Circle, four 	men'a Activkie. and Welfare Service. R. K. 	at 

on his part as self-advertise. for that blessed hope, and the from the afternoon Lydia Cit. 
	PleaMantus Jr., of Forest City, who directs the 	rs 

ment. in this statement and giorlour appearing of the great; tie, and live from the evening i 	Church Development 	has been asiirned 	ki 

In others, however, be gives (;od arid our Saviour Jesus Esther Circle. 	 an director of the Sabbath School Department. 	P 

credit to God. He has a good Christ; who gave himself fort Mrs. Rreen' showed the - 	ci 
a: 

Inventory but he attributes it us, that he might redeem 	
lathes a certificate of suite. 

ii 
to the grace of God, 	from all iniquity, and purify elation rrcerivt'd on behalf of 

	

Christ 	Episcopal As we scan the ledger of unto himself a 
pecultar people, the rh:!rrh'a participation in 

for us throughout the New things speak, and exhort, and This drive was uponsoud 
 

Paul's experience as recorded zealous of good works. These the UNICEF drive in October 
ii 
k 

Testament e can see many rebuke with all authority. 
	

the United Church Women 

of his assets. In some mea- no man despise thee." (Titus vsith seven area churches par 
Elects Vestrymen 

n 
ii 

- sure his Inventory is ours and 2:1115) 	
tic1pating. 

b 
his reacurce Is also nuts. 	 - - - - 	-- 

- 	 It has been announced that 

Paul recognized that life 	 the weekly Wednesday morn. 

0 

	

log Bible Study Group resum. 	
By Donna Eat'. 	lnqulrtr's clua.. for adult, 

macif Is a rift from God. lie WSCS Meeting 	
ed this week at the regular 	V11t17 was elected at the interested hi i.arnlng about , 

call, upon the vehiclu of lan. 
:30 hour. All ladies are cord. annual parish meeting Of the Episcopalian faith and for 5 

guage used by a Greek poet 
tally invited to attend this Christ Episcopal Church at 

to verify this truth. 'In him 
we live, and move, and have Set Monday 	

beneficial hour. 	 the 
pariah house on Church those preparing for confirms- a 

	

An interesting program en 	
tInts will resume at $ p.m* 

our being." (Acts 17:28a) To 
titled, 'Members One of An- Men elected, whose names Tuesday at the parish house. f 

be alive, to be able to move, 
In Oviedo and to be able to carry on 	

nther," was presented by have been sent to the bishop 	Tile monthly pariah covered a 

normal li!e Is a tremendous 	 Doris Klay and Phyllis Kitner. for approval, are Raymond dish supper will take place 

asset. Paul reminds us out of 	By Ruth Davidson 	A filmstrip on the subject was nii, Robert Connelly, Robert at 6:80 p.m. Wednesday at the 

his experience that it Is a gilt 	The Woman's Society of shown, and several questions Hamilton, Tyson Marx, Jeia. parish house. 	 I 

from God. 	 Christian Service of First relating to the (film were pre. T. Hinson, Charles Paaternack, 	 I 

In recording his assets and Methodist Church, ()vedo, will sented for discussion. Mrs. Herman fi c h I m m I as g, and 

reminding us of ours Paul re.  have a general meeting and I Leonard gave the closing pray. Charl.a W. Stewart 111. 	
Methodists Plan 

fers to salvation as a miracle covered dish supper in Fellow' er. 	 Rev. Charles W. Stewart 
of God's grace. "And you bath ship hall of the church at 	Members present, 	other 

be quickened, who were dead P. m. Monday. The Mary Mar. than those mentioned above, 	
vicar, appointed Bell U 

In trespasses and sins: sabers lbs Circle will be in charge were, Anna Smith, Mary 	
senior warden, and liinson, Dinner Honoring 

In in time past ye walked ac of the supper. 	 hams, Betty Greenfield, 	
treasure,, while the vestry 

cording to the courses of this A Day Apart will be observ. Murray, Alma Smith, Florine elected Hamilton, Junior 
war. 

Bishop
world, according to th. prince ed by the Orlando District Gill, Violet ileckhorn, lana den, and Connelly, Ieetsry. 	Henley 

of the power of the air, the I WSCS at St. Paul Methodist Powell, Faye lodge and Stig 	Reports for 165 from the 

spirit that now worketh in the Church In Orlando from 0:43 nanette Williams. 	 various parish organizations 	By Jan. Casielberry 

children of disobedience: • , 
s. m. until 2 p. m., Jan. 	 were heard at the annual 	Plans were made by the 

but God, who is rich in mercy. 
 

Nine courses will be .Afered 	 meeting. 	 Woman's Society of Christian 

In other parish ictivitie.. Service of the Caaselberry 
for his great love wherewith and details are on the tm!le. 

Morning Circle 	officers 4 the Episcopal Community Methodist Church 
be loved us, even when we tin board In the front of the 

were dead in sins, both quick. Oviedo church. 	 Churchwomen were formally for a dinner honoring Bishop 

coed us together with Christ, The Workers Conference, 	' ' 	 Installed during the Family and Mrs. James W. Henley 

(by grace ye are saved:) Eph• composed of officers and In Initial Meet 	Eucharist last Sunday and on their visit to the church 

esians 2:15. 	
teachers of the church school, 	 first meeting of the new Sunday, Jan. 23. 

As he fought the battle of met last Monday evrnng to 	
By Frances West,r 

temptation Paul recognized discuss ways of increasing at. 
The first meeting of the year of the organisation was 	Appointed to the hospitality 

	

- 	an asset of strength through tendance. Church members ney organized Morning Cit. 
set for I p.m. this Monday committee in charge of the I 

the Almighty. lie records this are urged to attend Sunday tIe of the IJPW of the Corn 
at the home of the president, event were Siii. I. G. Relater, I 

	

40 	In his letter to the Corinthians. School regularly. Following rnunity Presbyterian church Mrs. Charles Paatenvack, 201 chairman, and Mrs. Cl. F. U... 

"There bath no temptation the meeting, Mrs. 	
Giliff of Lake Mary was held at 

Beverly Avenue, Altamonte sick, Mrs. Philp C.e.bad. nd I 

taken you but such as is corn and Mrs. Meritt Staley served the home of Mrs. James 
M. 5ptings, 	 Mrs. Earl Oakley. 

pro- 
men to man: but God is faith. refreshments. 	

Thompson, circle leades-. 	Father Stewart reports that 	A program on the theme, 

ful, who will not suffer you 	Christian Workers School 	
Mrs. Thompson opened the preliminary plans were corn "Chosen for Action," waa pre. 

to be tempted above that ye has been annaunced for Feb. meeting by using the 
Year pletr.l to orgar.izs a Cub Itlted at Wednesday's meet- 

arc shIn but will with the 14.15. 	
hook of Prayer, telling of Scout pack for the city at a ing by Mrs. Marvin McClain, 

missionaries to be prayed for meeting held in the pariah assisted by Mrs. l)emaa Cope. 

temptation also make a way 	 at home and abroad. There house last Monday evening, land, Mrs. Leota Putman, and 

of escape, that ye may be 
able to bear It." (I Cot. 5:13) First Southern 	

was a brief period of prayer The pack will be sporsored panel member,, Mrs. Alton 
for them. 	 by the South Seminole Optim. Boone, Sirs. John Birkflelmsr, 

In the struggle to overcome 	 This meeting was a time of at.. Club, assisted by the Mrs. Clare Balmer, and Sirs. 

the problem of suffering Paul \jyj 	Has Study pointing chairmen for the dif. lien's ('hub of Christ Church. Slessick. 
found strength In God, 116 had fcrrnt committees and offices. The pack committee will b. 	The new 15mm movie Pro' 

what was described as a thorn The Womsns' Missionary Mrs. Kay Ssasman, program made up of parents and m.m. pf('tor purchased by the WSCS 
In the flesh and he pled with Society of the Southern Meth. chairman, made a few ti hers of both sponsoring or. for the church for $408 was 
God to remove It. Somehow, odist fhurch met recently at marks about the new book. Be.nnizations. 	 on display at the meeting. 
In the providence of Cod this - the home of Mrs. W F. Jame- huctant Missionary, that the 	An.ther organha at I anal 	Coming event, announced 
was not done, but In the cx son. Mrs. Victor Green led group will be studying this inciting is scheduled for next include the District Day Apart 

el 

First Methodist Church ci 
inford 	will 	have 	ground 

caking ceremonies at 	11:53 , 	 - 

m. Sunday for Youth Wing. 

e church's new educational 
ant 	which 	will 	be 	locate-fl 

the corner of Fifth Stet 
5 

d Magnolia Avenue. 
The 	ceremory will be 	led . 
y 	Rev. 	Robert 	M. 	Jenkins, 
mister, with church officials 
srticlpatlng. 	All 	members - 
d Interested friends are In 
ted to attend. . 	 ., 
The 	new 	building, part 	of 
irat 	Methodist's overall con .. . B 

, 	a 	 ' 	._ 	 - 

ruction 	and 	Improvement 
 -,. 	- 4. 	- - 

 

ro,ram 	at 	approximate cost "•' 	 ..  -. 	: 	' 	
. 

*200,000, will be a two-story ' 	
'' 

. 

ructure 	containing 25 class- ~-irj  S 	 . 

a fellowship hail, and 
. 

tchen 	facilities. 	Other 	ins. , 	 . 

rovementi in the program in. . 

 painting of the sanctuary 
r4 	renovation 	of 	McKinley 	 ' 
all. 	 ,, 	, 
Youth Wing will house three 

ntire departments, 	primary, 	J)ifl)(.'1'OR of the Puthfinders Club at Forest Lake Church School, Mrs. 
inior and youth. 	Rev. ;en- 	Robert hoover. regi.ters three for the senior group, (front left) Danny 
in., 	in 	original 	announce- 	Groves, liz_Ic lIes, and I)tigna Stannard. L.eo(krs in 6-6th grades will be 
ient of the program, said "It 	Mr. and Mrs. Vincent itoelter and Mr. and Mrs. 11111 (;reen. Those for 
i hoped that this building will 	7.th gr-.th.; '.viil L 	i. .&iiil Mrt. flu 	lies and Mr. and Mrs. l)aVId Mar- 
ecome a haven for the youth 	tin. Meetings of all units will be Tuesday evcnlngn, the seniors at the 
f the city 	who desire 	and 	school, and the juniors at the Hoover home. 	 (herald Photo) 
eed an environment of Christ. 
in teachings In which to learn - 
bout God and tobe with otse 

"it also Is hoped that 	They Call It Pretty Place 
till 	be 	available 	for 	civic 	 - 
unctions 	where 	its 	faciliti's 
re needed," he advised. 
Architect for the new addi. 

ion is Arthur White, of Or 
sndo. 	Building contractor 	is 
ekoy C. 	Robb, of Sanford. 
dwln Shinholaer was 	chair. 	 ) 

man of the building and pIano. 
ng 	committee 	which 	was 	,,,., 	 • 	. 	. 	S 
made up of Mrs. W. W. Tyre, 	JJ.1* 	., 	

5. i, 	 t, 	,,•, 
George 	Mills, 	Robert 	Karns, 	 , 	, 

	
, 	L. 

	

. 	-  
..'- 	s r'ts', 

"I tj., tshby Jones 	and Tom Mac 	.,.,;. 	 , 	_t2.iLr 
Donald. 	 ,...- 

Clinger Concert 	 . . 	. 

Slated Today 	 .. 	r.. - 	 - . . 
1 

JUST 	III:.u.T': 	\it it-ri. 	are 	i:ii.ariih!y 	a'srd 	by 	the 	expanse of 	scenic 	grandeur 
The Sanford 	Ward of the 	offered by an outdoor chai ,1 in the Blue Ridge mountains of South Carolina. 

Church of Jeesu. Christ of t.at 
er Day Saints (Mormon) will 	CAMP 	0 11 F F 	' V1I.l.E, 	open door, a stout oak beam 	night. Standing at the front 
resent Elder Richard Clinger, 	S. 	C.-(NEA)--There 	Is 	at 	ears the inscription: 	I will 	of 	the 	open 	chapel 	In 	the 

concert pianist now on mission first only a gray stone wall, 	life 	up 	mine 	eyes 	unto 	the 	clean, 	crisp 	mountain 	air, 
with the church in this area, 	the face of the chapel, at the 	hills. . 	 with the 	lights of the Pied. 
a concert at $ p. rn today at end of the winding road atop 	inside, beyond the beamed 	mont twinkling below, ,irg1a 
he Sanford Civic Center. 	Standing Stone mountain, 	tool and the rows of wooden 	mountain 	land 	and 	timber 

Clinger, 	a 	native 	of 	$alt 	m., 	above 	the 	chapel's 	beyond 	the 	massive 	around 	you 	and 	star-filled 
Lake City, Is been studying 	 -_._-- 	stone 	1411ars 	øi 	their In. 	havens above, you can real. 
piano since he was three years 	 srihel 	quotations 	from 	the 	1 	understand 	why 	'Pretty 

TnBible, 	is 	a 	simple 	weodenl'lace' spreads a warmth and Did and this year gave up a Springmann 
$1,000 music schoiarsbip in or. 	IV 	pulpit 	and 	a 	large 	wooden 	peace 	that 	very 	few places 

studied under many noted ar 	
Give  Concert 

let to go on mission. He has 	 cross. can bring." 
Arl beynn1 the cross, Ufl 	Thousands 	come 	here, but 

list, and last year was on a 	hindereti by wall,, Is a paflO 	they are a relative handful to 
Summerha)'es 	scholarship 	at 	Faguo Springmann. famous rams 	of 	incredible 	beauty.- the numbers who travel to a 
Brigham 	Young 	University, 	baritone 	soloist 	and 	concert range after range of the Blue 	Niagara, 	Falls or a Lookout 
Provo, 	Utah. 	He 	was 	rjest singer, will present a benefit 	Ridge 	moun'alris 	In 	a 	SO-. 	,tountain, For Pretty Plaee is 	) 
pianist for two summers with concert ci sacred and patrlo. mile 	vista stretching as far 	unique among tourist aitrac' 
the Utah Symphony, 	tic music at 3:13 p. m. Sunday 	as the eye can see. 	Lions. 

Freeman Baggett, presiding in the Egyptian Room of the 	It 	is 	formally 	known 	as 	There is no admission fee, bishop of the local ward, ex- Cherry 	Plaza hotel, Orlando, 	Syrnmes Chapel. Folks around 	tie barker, no attendant, noth. tends invitation to the genital 	for 	the 	Orange 	. 	Seminole 	here 	simply 	call 	It 	Pr.tty 	Irig to 	buy. 	It 	i 	not bally. public to hear the outstanding 	Christian 	School 	Scholarship. l'lace." 	 hooted by billboards and bum. young 	musician 	in 	his even- 	Fund. 	 The 	rustic 	little 	wayside 	per stickers. log's performance. There will 	Piano 	accompanist 	will 	be 	, hspel 	as 	built 	in 	1L'I't 	by 	But somehow peapla find It, be no charges of admission. 	Katherine Carlo. concert asian 	inottstaifl 	people. 	It is 	main.  

	

..Il.I ,i,_ ••i 	Il._____ I------------ 	._ 	..--- 	_ 	_,.._I.. 	I perience FIIUI tVIIilU 	.u. 	IU 	Up'tIIJI 	5'I;' 	•UU 	tOO 	5L. 	LOS 	•IU(I 	5 	on 	IUS Thtu'sday at the parish house eec 	for 	Thursday, 	Jan. 	27. 	 1
tat of the Florida Symphony tamed by the Greenville 	'M- 

fleicnt grace of God. "And he 1 study on 	the book of 	Ephe 	book of Jonah. at which timo, boys will be 	. starling at 9:45 a.m.. at St. 
Orchestra. ('A through an endowment by 

said 	unto 	me, 	My 	grace 	is sian,. 	 The next circle meeting will signed to dens and den me- Paul's Methodist Church, Or. 	Dr. R. L. Goette Springmann arrived In the the Fret W. Symm.'a family. 
sufficient 	for 	thee: 	for 	my 	Mrs. 	A. 	F. 	Murphy, 	vice. be  at the home of Mrs. Sylvia 

Is 	 in 	 the huii.1 Drown 	in 	Park 	Ridge. 	Any. strength 	made 	perfect 	president, conducted 
there 	and 	aasistanta will 	be lando, and a World Day 01 area 	Thursday 	to 	be 	guest Thousand. of visitors of all 
appointed. Prayer observance to be held To Sp ! eak Here soloist through Sunday at tie faiths come to 	Pretty Place weakness." (II Car. 12:9) 	ness meeting. 	 Anyone who cannot attend one 
The 	facilities 	e4 	Christ at 	the local church 	Friday, Maitland 	Bible 	Presbyterian each year. They find it beau. It is no wonder that 	Paul! 	Mrs. Jameson and the co. or the other two circle meet. 

said as a summary to his In. hostess, 	Mrs. 	Imogene 	Wit. Ir.gs on the second and third Church have been made avail. Fob, 25. 	 Dr. Robert L. Goette, chem. Church. 	Highway 17.92, 	Malt-I tiM the year round-in the 

victory 	of 	life.- 	"fly 	ths'kina, served coffee and pound 1 Tuesdays of each month, is' able for monthly peck meet. Mrs. Putman announced she 	istry teacher 	in 	the Taejon land, 	where 	Mal 	Edgar 	C. splendor 	of 	fall 	and wInter, 

grace 	of 	(lad, 	I 	am 	whit I 	cake with a fruit and out top. apectively, 	is 	Invited 	to 	at ings. recently 	sent 	5,400 	canceled 	(Korea) Presbyterian College, flundy, 	executive 	director 	of  In the freshness of if moon. 

am." As we look at the led.' ping to the ladies present who tend the morning meetings. Classes to prepare children stamps to be aold to purchase 	will be speaker at First Pres. the Church League of 	.rner' tabs spring and summer. 

gets of our lives here at the were Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. L I'. 	'Die meeting adjourned with fur confirmation will begin at milk 	for 	children 	overseas. 	byterlan Church Sanford, for lea. 	Is 	delivering 	a 	series 	of And always, they stand si- 

beginning of another calendar Duffey, 	Mrs 	Green, Sirs. H. 	the 	MI:pah 	Benediction 	and 10 	n.m. 	Saturday with 	con- In 	addition 	to 	st.ampe, 	the 	both the 5-30 and It a. an. ser messages on the theme, "What lent In their private thoughts. 

year 	I 	hope 	that 	this 	same 	8. McCall, Mrs. It. L. Moore, 	Friendship 	Circle. 	A 	social ftrmati"n 	to 	ha 	a4rnIniatred Comasisibon 	on 	Missions 	of 	vice 	Sunday 	as 	the 	local Is the Christien Faith?" They say they enme assay re 

grace 	of God Is operative in. Mrs. 	S. 	A. 	Murphy. 	Mrs. 	H. 	time 	follow-ed 	with 	refresh ity Bishop William 	largarve, the church is asking for used 	church 	joins 	the 	St. 	Johns - - - 

PRIVE A '66 
ALL THROUGH '66! 

CHOOSE YOURS - FROM THESE 

SLASHED PRICES 

NOW! 

I'resbylery in emphasis on V MU 10 IUeCL 	A 14.yi'ar-old boy, dying of 
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foreign missionary work. The 	Woman's 	Missinary leukemia, told his mother, -1 
Dr. Coctte also will add;eas 

a 	combined 	meeting 	of 	the 
Union 	of 	the 	Forest 	f'l keep 	seeing 	that 	beautiful 

Afferid flap 	Chiirr, 	will 	m.et 	at scenery 	at 	the 	mountaIn - 
Senior High and Pioneer F,l. R p.m 	Monlay at the church chapel." 
lowship, at I p. in. Sunday. with, 	the 	president, 	Mn. One young man, a frequent services Special 	music for Sunday's Ralph Green. to be In charge visitor to Pretty Place, wrote: 
5:30 	a. 	m. 	service 	will 	be 
"Christ Be With Me," by theram 

of 	the 	buibses.- 	The 	pro- 
in 	be 	eepae,tt,,4 	by 

"You can ,e' why is it call' 
.,4 	'Pri'ttv 	Place' 	he 	these  f"• week 	I 

U. 	
"'I... . 

, 	 .. 
t~ 	, 

family planning 'rogr.imn funds - 	- 	- 	- relations chairman. 
In 	more than a dozen 	areas Mrs 	Kenneth SVrIlbt, state Officers 	currvntly 	in 	14- 
this 	year. 	It 	has 	not 	)ct 	re ;rs-,iticnt 	of 	the 	Seventh-Day (ice with another year of their 
jeeteti any. 	 I Adventist 	Health 	and 	Wel' t"rm remaining ar-i' Mrs. Fiii- 

The (SF0 has allocated $G59. I fire 	group, 	will 	be 	guest Ion; Sirs. W. L. t;rariskovs' Sr, 
(o 	for 	birth control 	counsel- speaker 	for 	the 	Forest 	Likevice  pu-silent: 	SIrs. 	W. 	i: 
in-,of 	!t_'.( 	persitni 	in 	Ii hr as St-iety 	when it meets .%n.Ier-s.n, 	#.v to tory; 	511 

areas 	in 	its 	li-month 	history,  at 	9 	a.m. 	T.u1.q- 	Sirs. ('hattlrs 	Kauffman, 	tre' iir,-r, 
In 	addition, similar 	programs wright will 	outline 	plans for and 	Sirs. 	Gorge 	F.. 	55,-I!, 
are 	part 	of 	general 	health the coming 	year. jisahihic 	relations. 
projects 	Its 	six 	other 	cities. Sirs. Roy Thompson, peril- In 	other 	business. 	reports 

• leaders of the Planned Par lent of the local sodety, has (rio-n Various committees were 
enthooti Association have pro- i,*ued 	an 	a;pc*I 	for 	dons. heard, an offering 	for 	local 
tested 	the 	OFO 	rule 	against 

- 
lions 	of 	any 	type 	canne'I us# 	was 	receive-il, 	and 	the 

federal payment for contracep I foods, 	sly-lung 	that 	current 
lives 	for 	single 	women 	or! supplies 	are 	low 	sod 	the 

budget for 10f41 was present- 

married women not living with group is 	aiding 	a 	family 	of r- 	and adopted. 

their husbands. They s&y this , 	whoie father is unible to 
Guest apeager for the or. 

oul.I work 	against 	the 	inter. work leca'ise 	of 	Illness. easin 	was Rev. J. A. 	I)av.s, 

cii; of some women who need Any pe'rt'n wishing to t-on ' 	Quincy, executive ns'cri'toIy 

them most such as unwed mo-i tribute 	may 	contact 	Sirs. since 	1059 	of 	the 	FIrtla 

V 
th"rs 

however, 
Thompson, Mrs. 	Porter Ituck, ('ouncil of Churches. 

It was understood, o- SIrs. Delmar 	Saunders. 
01:0 regulations 	do 	not 

1rcv'nt 	private 	groups 	vs ho 
- 

Rummage Sale 
Youth Rally lay 1- 	per cent at the cost of 

ht,rth 	control 	prnranss 	from flr 	'- 	ti- -n.l 	Y- 	ith 	Rdly By line ('asariberry 

1L'n - lng 	?i 	dlstribu'.inZ 	!hcse - %% i ll 	Ii' 	be!-1 	at 	tb" 	!-"'it 	I'eii- The 	aiselI-ezry 	t,i,rnUn' 

devices 	or 	drugs 	with 	their t,-cnstai Church of Longwood ity 	Mrt)"duit 	Church 	'5V.m- 

aim 	money. at 	7:3O 	p.m. 	Sinlay. 	Sirs en's 	Society 	of 	Christian 

The 	federal 	gov-c'rnment Sil' -1 	(toll1. 	I. 	Young 	i'eo' Service 	is s-onsring 	a 	rULfl 

pays 90 per cent of the total tile's leader at 	the Long*oosl 
J 
mace 	isle 	today 	and 	Sstiir- 

cost 	of 	anti poverty 	projects. I - Church. lay 	at the Totem 	Pole 	hIs' 
-_ 	 tl_L._... 	t 	1,1 

'66 BISCAYNE 6 
4-door sedan with powerglide. 
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p 
V 

us. 	 - 	M. Jameson. and Sirs. R. 1)1 menta of coffee and coffee Suttragan Bishop, on April Chrtstniu cards and se-wIng 

Paul's words to Titus serve Piles'. 	 I cakes served by the hostess, 	, 	 material, to sand to mission. 
arIa. 

- 	evIvICT, 0 0, WW 5F5 	' 	
- 	-- - 	- - 	., 	--- .- -. ---.- 

	
lelrcahm.nt, of ca, .of. 

- -- 	 . 	 - - 	
- 	fee, and tea, were served fol. 

lowing the meeting by the 

---- - hostess committee, Mrs. 
- - 	 - 	 Boon., chairman, and Mrs. 

-- 

. 	 Messkk, Mrs. Glenn hug. ii. 	.
- 	

-- 	 mm, Mrs. Darius Pringle, and 1.
- 	 -- 	 - 	-- 	 Mrs. Sam Hotigs. 

- -1 

: 	 -- 	 " 	 Five Attend 

TI - 	
- 	 Convocation 

By Jane Case.lb.,ry 
Five laymen from the Ca.-

selberry Community Moth* -
diet Church, accompanied by 
Rev. Delsaiss 'op.lind, minI- 
uter, 	sttended 	the 	Bishop's 
Laymen's Convocation Sator' 
day In Lakeland. 

I .. Thos, attending the inspir- 
atinsal melting 	were 	flynn 
Reilter, Marvin McClain, Hen- 
ry 	Duncan, Donald MacI.o'I, 
and Leonard Knight. 

-i 

Bake Sale 
The Christian Youth Arso. 

- 1 elation of the Sanford Church 
FOUR hOLY CROSS Episcopal Church corn. Roy Super, rector, Maaon Wharton and Philip of God will sponsor a bake 

- 	
-- municante were elected to the Church Vestry Logan, Newly elected officers of the Vestry are sole hi front of 	blia Mar. 

ket - by secret ballot at the annusil pariah dinner Gordon Bradley, senior warden; George Dangle. In Sanford Plaza Baton' 

i` 
- 

i serve 
meeting Wednesday night, New veatryman to man, junior warden: Lcdr. Tedford Cairn, see- day. Mle will begin at 9:50 

svltli 	the 	present 	slate 	are 	(from 	left) l'vtary, and henry Timm Jr., treasurer. am, 	and continue 	until 	all 
:1 i I hlzirinn Hhozities 	Dr. Kenneth 	Vinir. 11ev, L. i.e. baked good, are  sold. 
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THESE ARE JUST EXAMPLES FROM OUR BIG 

DISPLAY TO SHOW YOU THAT YOU CAN GET 

A VERY BEST BUY - NOW - FROM YOUR 

LARGEST DEALER 

INSURANCE 
We can take care of your 

MORTGAGE LIFE Policy, 

as well as your 

HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 

Auto 	• Fire 	• Life 

Ccirraway & McKibbin 

114 N. PARK AVE. 

Phase 322.0331 

Junior Choir, and for 	Mrs. Richard White and Mrs. who know it wall. 	
555W 	 - 	 " "5"1 ''"' ' as 

'' -______ - -- -- ----- - 	-- 	--- - - -- - - 	- 	- 	

- 	
berry. 	 I a. 	. service, "Springs its the Don Westmorelsnd, will be on 	"Hut I wonder If you has's I m 	 ____________________________ 

Desert", by the Chancel Choir, Indian.. 	 ever see,, It on .s clear, tool 	atour 01 vii 	 - - - 
Confirmed 	 - 	 - 

Young people of Forest Cl. 	 Thank You 	
p1zt of 

ty and Apopka who were eoa• 
firmed recently by fit, Rev. ~11ro 	I 
James L. Duncan, Suffrsgan - JOHNNIE STANISH 
Bishop, of the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Spirit. 

for your wonderful work and co-operation 	 1*0 
In building the 

Apopka. were John David An- 
derson, Cynthia June Ditt.l 	 FIRST SOUTHERN 
man, John Stanley Donald, 	 METHODIST CHURCH 
Toni Suzanne Faireloth, Jet. 	 2440 SANPO* AYINUI  troy Wayne Kremer. Thorns. 
E.-wory Reedy, Susan Glenn 	 WE ALSO WANT TO THANK: 
Walker, and Harriette Jeanne 	S CHAPMAN BLOCK 	• SOUTHERN AIR 
Eddy. 	

I 
- co ........... e POLLY& NOBLE 	__________ ____ 
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166 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
$'cylinder 4-door sedan with power steerIn 	e g, pow' 

glide, pushbutton radio, EZ.I windshield. 

LIST $3117.80 

'2675" STOCK NO. 1133 
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HOLLER 
MOTOR SALES 

322.6231 	WEST FIRST STREET 
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Virginia Peti'sskS 
P. O. D. 1314 

Sanford 
Ners l(enia 
TB 1-1114 
8. devainalat 

Mildred fts.k.y 
U14431 
D.lteaa 

Sophi. Ilaines 
1).Rary 

155-1492 

DR. K. 51. 8ANDON (left), commanding officer 
of VAR-11, welcomes aboard Lt. LeRoy T. Hay'-
kins in ceremonies ahoord USS Forreatal at sea 
In Mediterranean with Sixth Fleet. 

(Navy Photo) 

GATOR LUMBER MASONRY 
CO HOME BUILDERS 
SINKARIK PAINT SUPPLY 
AND GLASS ATLANTIC 

MIRACLE CONCRETE TERRAZZO CO. 
CO. STIINMETU 

HAUIVTT ROOFING 
PLUMBING CO. JONIS ELECTRIC 
BURNS ELECTRIC Co. 

AD PAID FOR ITt 
Mr. £ Sits. I, L. Ade., s.d Mi. & Mrs. L DeP!ey 
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Deduction 
behalf without reference to pa,' a li1il put your r-eceII 

the I per cent or 3 t.r cent in It or put the canceled check 

rules even though he had $0) for such payments in 
at this 

or mom income. Your se-pa. end of each month. At the end 
rute statement 5tt*chNl to of the year your records will 

bled (or you. your return should show a all b-e- assrns  
separation of the rnivlioal pay- (NEXT: Contributions) 
merits for your family ami 
',our parer-it.a if you and your 	SIt'S ls' SERVICE 
spouse are both under 65. 	1 	p t lttilv G . tlre-nns'n. son of 

TAYZ III': Consider this ' Mr. and Sirs. Clinton E. lire-n-
plan for your mesikal m-s'cor,.is. nes, Route I, Sanford, has 
l'lace wi envelope late-lest been assigned to Battery A. 
"Medical Espen" in your I 2nd SlitsIle Iluttabon of the 
file cabinet. E..-h t --'- 	 i 	;it Art:l:ery in Korea. 

fb 

S 

Take Medical Cost 
II; Its; P. ('ran. 	The drugs ar-i inclutble in can also include packing 

NE.t Special Writer 	your tutrilation beyond one char-gv'e.. 

The wisdom of preserving per cent of income. For the 	From this medical expense 

receipts anti canceled checks 28,500 taxpayer, for example. tabulation of our $5,300 tax-
a quickly realized at income this would flue-sn the cost ;wvycw you have it ready guile 

tax filing time. Nowhere Is of drug-s beyond PO,, 	 for your own return: 

this more rru.tcnt than in pre- 	Your nactlical "1w 5" In.. i'r.,crThe-1 drug. -- -- -- $113 

seer-v-trig throughout the year dude the cost of hospital and I.e-.. Ic, of total 

all ni,-'lieal expense •ecords. 	iir'atb insurance, fees paul to 	income _.. - .,. 85 
The person who has all the slot-tori, el,'ntist.a, optometrist, 

support-inC proof never 1,-si_ chiropractor, psych Ia t r itt, I Evce.s 	-  - - - - - - - - 	----------- 30 

tales to make Is props-i- mod- Christian Science prectitioui-l', lloepital insurance ------214 
ical deduction. Th-e lacking hospital, mental Institution. Bradley hull. M.D. ----- ti-S 

the proof frequently have to nurses, tnat of laboratory I.e-eli. Slaman. D.D.S. - -- 113 

overlook this taiewavinc op. teats. X-rays, physical therapy Tranaportation 

;' ; ,, 	 . 	portunity. 	 trratnrents, eyrgia.sseis, den. 	(300 ml. t .03) 	- - IS 

the 	addition of shad.-. fr 	 _i__ -- 	 U 	Medeal expenses are eh-1ue- tuba, liearng arts ant ('at- F) cc (i)r. Arthur 

three 	nur-'re 	cl.asroorrj as' 	 - 	 , - 	 tilde 011 )our tax return to terrea. rental of wheel cbs-sr 	Mathieu ..- 	-------- 15 

	

2si,t0) as funds are Avutil' 	 - - ' 	 . 	 '' 	:- . - 	 - . - a, ..,-, 	the extent they exceed 3 per or crutches anti ambulan,-. 

at-!,. lr..ta!latlon of the aha,l.-- 	 - 	-' 	 ' - 	: 	 - 	 cent of income. For the $4,800 hire. in.iuele also the trifle- Total Medical 

%% I  l make possible the rn"-' ' 	 - 	 .4 	. - - 	 - a- 	 - 	 ' 	 n-'one taxpayer this ;,ottatinn cu-.t* In obtaining 	I'apen.ae 	-  - ----- -., $19' 

cf,'-s.tive us., of ari,I/n.vi'': il - 	
,' 	

-.1 	'-- 	 - 	 'u-1 mean c'oniplrte ,jtrs- m,slicel ear.'. 	 I.e-es i", of Total 

P 'Is in the clrs.,rooms ai-t 	 , 	- 	
- 	 t 	- - 	 ' 	

' vs Of his medical i'xpensea 	That could he taxi or bus 	Income - 	 ----- ---- V'' - 

cut ,1wn on glare as well. I 	
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I- ~ 	
. li. . 
	 - 	1140" startiric out on your us# of your own car. Ills irecti. 	If ymi were the chirf Put- ~ 

	

: 	,.y on,l $225, 	 fare or an allowance for the I)aluctlbl. 	 -----$21 i

&:rnph machine for the Sch"... 	__ 	we - 	11 1 -1 	.. 	 .4.- 	
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	------_--- Lions 	 1 	 38-Point Effort Boosts Crooms' Star 
Hounds  

Seek 3rd Bills Get Edge Protect 	 __4: 1111ii. .~ 	Elizy Gets  Scoring Lead') 0 	iOBC  bum 	

Wet Field 

7-1 Mark 	_ 	

Crooms' versatile standout Silkier who hit for only seven Brownell who 

By saw Slaaiey 	21.6 average. 	 ¶ ins hi aera$e to 20.4. Second 

Herald 

 I 0 n  Sporta Editor 	EUay replaced Osledo's Hi-fly , in rebounding I. Lyman's 1l - rd 

The Oviedo Lions who ii'.r  By Jim Bacchus 
e orange 

	jumped from 

been beaten only once, take L. 	 Vernal Elizy had his best $ points in his last outing to nowhere to second with an 
After two succeiI IIuU:TON U1'I - But. Stars could simplify their 	 - 	 night last Wednesday when he drop his storing average to  

Bait Con ference defeats, 	w eekend 
tab's -faceless" Bills and the play book for the nationally. 

to the road twice this bit the hoop. for 3$ points 192. 	 average of 10.4 rebounds per 
11 

Tonight they will meet the 	 against Apoka Phyllis Wheat- 	Eltay. a 64 junior. is also the game just a scant two-tenths 
Coach flick Copelands L,manj 

____________________________________________________ ly 
and thus took over the Scm- top rebounder. lie got 23 more per game better than team- (;re)-holdids will attempt to ,tar',tuddi'J Amerkan Foot. televipd cont.sL 	

au Galile Commodores at _______________________________________________________ 
irsole County scoring lead with in th" Wedesslay contest, hik- mate Bruce Stuart. 

e v en their OHC record at 3-3 bali 1.eaiue alt-stars meet 	The All-Star squad got * 
Eau Gallic and on Saturda) 	 _________ 	______ _______ 	 ____ 	 - ------ - 

	Lyman's Richard Moore re 
when they meet the )Ciisim- Saturday in ahat could he a shot Ili ,he arm 'any this night Coach Dick Prater's ca 	_______ mains the best foul shooter 
snee Kowboys In Loniw'xxl to seplay o the quagmire that work when doctors pronoufle- .-era go up against the Kow sith a .712 percentage with 47 
night. 

Braves' Official successful free throws in M The Greyhound. dropped 	plagued the sodden Hlu.bon. ed San Diego's all.l.agu. boys from Kissimmee- 	 - 

attempts. Stikler is second n 
heartbreaker in Deland on 	II,W1 football clas s ic last tanger lance Alwrth a. f 	A preliminary contest be 	- 

this department with 21 for Tuesday, 53-31, in overtime. month. 	 and ready for the game. 	tween the junior     ,arsiti  

1toweer the close defeat was 	 The well balanced Hills top- squads is slated each night at 41 and a .613 mark. 

' 4 
The weatherman was with- Seminole Center Don Sicho:. 

, a moral victory for the Grey , 	 pied AFL opponents to a 10-3. 6:30 p.m. 

____ 	 Tells Of 'Help 
as remains the most versatile , - 

 
: -  4 hounds as the Bulldog; have holdingjudgment, forecasting 1 record, without developing 	

Th. Lions, with a 7-1 rec 

_____________________ 	
performer. The 6-4 center is Dow won nine of 10 games. 	"chant.' of showers" for the 	'inn. ".tar" 	

ord, are having an excellent  

______ 	

third in scoring with a II Lrnans season record now Rice Sta'l:um turf t,fnr, the 	Jack Kemp, quarterback, season. 
They have many dif 

stands at 3-9, but the tram 2 p.m. EST kickoff for the was only tile APi.'a fourth ferent 
ways of scoring Their 

_______ 	
A11.ANTA (UPI) - A Is'ai der the fire of cros.-cxamusa- average, fourth in rebounding 

two guards, Billy Silkier ant _______ 	_________ 
______ 	 ______ 	 with a 9.7 mark and third in seems to be improving with .tl-•f. elsissic. 	 best in passing, while running Bobby Stewart, along with for skirmish 	between 	AtlAnta tion. 	 I foul shooting with .667 pet. as cry game. Coach flick 	Toe Bluebonnet game was I,ack Ray Carlton led the wards Mike Par-tin and Tim Braves Board Chairman hut - Harthoiomay already h a a I Ovi-edo rslnt the t'p zcn- 

_______________ 	
Hartholomav anti attor-n.%" Copeland has been getting 143 -ed during a steady down- Hills but was only the eighth COlbert provide excellent ovt 	_____________ 
waging antitrust w a r (are 

spent two full da>s in the wit- ins team with an average of sterling performances from all pour of rain before a half- t.t in lb. l..-.*. 	 side shooting. Simon Harper  
against the Braves for musing fleas chair for depositions be. 69 6 points per game In eight E!: p!aycrs Ln receit utiie.is, capacity crowd. it gay. the 	

-- - 	 and Al Jepson take care of the   
from Milwaukee was extended ing taken by a hatfrry of law- - starts s-,tile Lyman is best de particularly B y r d Brownell ground-b'.sscd Tennessee Vol. 	 inside chores. 

_____________ 	________ 	

today when he was brought un- yers from Wisconsin in 	fensiseiy. holding its foes te 11 
The Lions also possess a 	_______________ 	 ____________________ 

______________________ - 
	 an average of 50.9 in 12 games 

and Gary Gunter. 	 unteers a big edsantag. in 
No One Hollers 	fine full court press, which Brownell has averaged 	their victory over the air- 	 __________ __________________ 

- 	 nection with a case scheduled 	SCORING t?,_ ,i,. -...7.. 
to corn, up for a hearing Moo' Player 	G Pis. Airs 

rebounds over the last three minded Tulsa squasE 	 has helped them throughout 	

- 	Seminole JVs 	in Sluiwaukce County Eilzy, CR5 	lul 21 
games, Gunter, given an op- A wet field wou'd givo more 

	I I .'Brown' 
	the season. 	 I -- 	Vp. 	 ___________ portunity to start at DcLand, 

J of an rig. to tls. favored 	 In NFL 	Par-tin has really come Into 	 -  	

I 	
, _; ___________ 

scored 1$ points and sparked 
- 	 who have the built-in 	 his own in the Lions' last IWO 	-- 	

. - 	 - 	
:II 	 Court. 	 OHS 	1 134 19 

the Lyman comeback. 	I 	 played 
Richard Moore is continuing, advantage of having

games. He has scored 41 points 
~ 	, 	- 	V E RNNE Lt. ELLZY 	 Play Saturday 	this suit, and several compan. Stewart, OILS 	$ 101 13 All-Sfar Camps 	to Pace the Lions* Is I Ion ones, to either get back Moore, LILS 	12 139 11 as Lyman's top scorer wIth an entire season u a unit. 

a 133 aserage. Charlie New.IThi AR-St-ar-i, tutored by SIsI 	LOS ANGELES (CPu-The sir-tortes and has raised his
It two 

	 - ,Top Scorer, Rebounder 	 By J. Richards 
I 	 the Urasct or else get a new tiwlord, 5115 	$ 103 1.1 9   

ell, Bruce Stuart and ItoL (iilnian and his San 1)ucgo Western C'nference All-Stars scoring average to 12.6 points 	 - 	Seminole Huich's Junior Var. team (ruin the National Lea. Partin. OILS 	$ 101 126 

Miller are improsung with staff, feature such stellar per. are favored in the pro bowl per game. 	 shy Basketball team will host hue. 	 lenthie C1LS 	5 31 10 2 ) 

every game. Therefore Lyman formers as huge tackle Ernie football game Sunday, b the 	Harper, the hero of last - Florida Military School Satur 	Bartholornay, who spent the Harper, OHS 	I 79 	99 

tans are optimistic about their 1.add and wobbly.kn.wd Jo. Eastern Conference team has week's exciting 	
r.s victory Hurricanes,, 	Braves 	day night at 6:30 as they at fir-at day arid a half dodging Jepson, 01'S 	I 34 67 

team's chances for victory Nttimath, tie New York Jets' an edge in one department - over New Smyrna Beach, Is 
tempt to rescue themselves questions as an adverse wit- 	ftI;B0UNI)IN(i 

this esening. 	 rookie of the year quarter. guys named Brown, 	 progressing steadily. lie Is do' ness, gut a chance to counter Player 	G ltbsi*. Au. 
from a six-game losing streak a It a c k Thursday afternoon Elizy, CItS 	5 102 	0 I ('opeland's starting fuse will lack. 	 Nobody around either prae- hug a good job on the boards 

Renew Feud Tonight The Baby Seminoles have re' when his own attorneys took Brownell, UIS 12 125 10-4 probably I n c i u d e, center 	To tone down the 11th.' a. tic. field this week has just and has been scoring in double 

Brownell, forwards Moore and- tural edge, the organizers of yelled "Brown" when he want- figures consistently. corded no wins. 	 over the Interrogations. 	I Stuart, LBS 	12 123 10.2 

either Stuart or Newell and he game outlawed "reddog. ed a player by that name. For The Commodores will be I 	7 J. Richards 	day night. 	 The young hardcourt team 	The story the 37-year-old Nicholas, SIN 	S 77 	9 7 

guards Gunter and Miller. 	ging" on d.(.ns., so the All. there are four men answering trying to avenge two whip- 	herald Sports Writer 	Bobby Lundquist and M.tt was badly stung by a 71-34 de- (.uicago insurance executive Harper, OHS 	$ 

Coach Tom Barnes, Junior 	 to that name on the last ping. received last year at the 	Sanford Juni'r lilh will Morgan will be at guards for 	 unfolded was one of disen. $ Whham, SIIS 	8 63 	6,1 

Varsity had its winning streak 	 squad and two on i-h. West hands of the Lions. They will host enunty rival South Semi- 	aiifor'I, with Hill Bracken feat to ilichop Moore Tuesday chantment by the Braves for Bryan. SI1S 	1 64 	$1 

snapped at five games by a 	 earn, 	 rely on their two t'r scorers 

tine DeLand JV trim and they Seminoles 	

Hut the host known cii ti Kim Thin arid Murray Lee. 	
111)1.' in two gainea t.inght at at center and either Lloyd night and Dave Owetsa' boys Milwaukee almost from the Colbert, OHS 	3 37 	7-4 

men with that name is full- 	Th
e Kowbos will also have iii.' IIrssea' gymnasium. 	Wall, Torn Santage or Larry will be out to rectify their poor moment Ttartholornay and a l'artth, OILS 	$ $4 	67 

will be attempting also to get 
back in the winning ledger. 	 hack Jim Drown of (lie Cksc. their hands full with the Lions. 	

loin i,-inanil's .- ghth Dodson at forward. 	 start. 	 group ol fclw investors pair.. Iicr:;;in. i.ifs 	10 f.'1 	6 '1 

land lIrr,ssns seno is appearing 'rtuey atreidy have lost earlier gisili' ti-ion 	tst.-s on their 	South 'terntnnl. wilt counter 	S)dfley Loyd, Brad ifoilungs- chased the club from Lou I'e 	FOUL SIiO(iflNG 

They have won (ive and lost- 
In his ninth pro bowl game. in the year to Oviedo by a tsi- llurtanes' oUfltt;'istt-s in a with guard; Chr is Butter- worth, Bull Wheaton and Hen rini In November, 196. 	Player 	1134 IrA Pet. 

.ttlr of the unheatena at Ii::iU worth and Tom I'lnnnek, 	lIiniii hav, been the squad's 	ire said the first disappoint. Moore LBS 	47 	66 .712 (I% C. 
Play FMS Since he joined the Cleveland 42 scarf. Barnes probably will start 

club nine years ago, Jim 	The junior varsity will go p i,. At 7..'h, the Sanford ter Rick firowne and forwards most consistent s CO rg :uuent came In April 1963-fIve Silkier, OILS 	2$ 	41 .613 

center Mike l(lckrtt, forwards 
Brown has never failed to be into thi. weekend's action with Junior 111gb varsity will ('cell Asher and Mark Dowel. threats. Bill ltiggeribothlm led months later - when the Nicholas, SliS 24 	36 .667 

Bob Means and Brant Rose - 

selected for post-season cia. a 43 cord. 	
tackle with the South Se-mi- 	The South Seminole eighth in the scoring the last game Braves had to buy back lul,(sxi Gunter, LILS 	18 	21 .641 

or Ron Tulbert and gusrzis 

Saturday sir. 	 ,i',l sanity, 	 grad. team has won all throes, with to markers and 
he is cwjot 113,JO0 shares of stock o( Colbert, OILS 	7 	11 ,6.36 

Jim Lucas and Matt Iiickok. 
One of Jim's teammates, 	 Th. varsity Braves' hay, starts, while di. 

Sanford petted to see more action. 	fend 10 Wisconsin residents at Stewart, OILS 	is .n 
a loss of more than 175.000. 	Miller, LBS 	14 	2.3 .601 Gine time for the prelimin- 

ary contest is 6:30 with v-ar- 	Seminole 111gb will make how-ever, also ii appearing for Bodell vø. Ski 	won their nn!y four ball eighth graders are 1-0. 	 "We had hoped to have the Newell, 1115 	21 	33 .600 

ally action getting underway another attempt to snap its the ninth time and he's a fei' 	lONIi(IN 	Il'l_llrtalfl's games, white S',uth S.nsinol• 	 Blocker, 6aron 	citicrss of Weconsin take n Ahlgauer, hIS 	I 	14 .311 

at eight. 	 losing streak Saturday night low with the some surname, Jack I1'lell, winner of IS will take a 3-2 record into Spellman Trophy 	 actisc part In our organize- , Simpkins, LBS 14 	23 .360 

htis I-i'nisla Military St-lsooi tackle Roosevclt ilrown of the touts last 	cisr, hues signed the contest., with both lo*ses 

'I 	 of ileLand comes to )-Wfl to New York Giant.. 	 5s inert Ski (,ilstrifl 'if San coming to the Oviedo 111gb 	NF:W YORK (I'PI) -- The Share Golf Lead 	Hartholoma>' said "But 	TEAM STVr1.srl' 
the fact thit we were able to, TEAM OFFENSE - Osiedu 

Ram-Viking 	iris-ct thir Fik-tiling Seinunuak-; 	
The others with that name Diego, Calif., in a ill round Junior varsity. The late't was New York Chapter of Or. 	SAN nlI:Go, Calif. "' I'll tell leas thin 14,0tt shares. 351 points in $ games (69 6); 

In 	Bill Fleming Memorial on the East squad are half- fight at the Wittt Sporting a 14-42 overt - nrc l's -i lieS- Knights of Columbus will 	,wcomer Chris Blockrr even at basurail- the same Crooms 306 Points In S games 

Game Feature 	
(;),in at the high, school. 	hat-k Tirniiiy Brown of the Cleat, 'In Eel'. Il. it wits an- - 

  
---------- -- -- 	 - - 	,'ia,k the Suth anniversary of and 'turn Aaron, a pro who price we paid for them, show- (61.2); Seminole 361 points in 

Coat'hi Mack IIl)'the'5 squad I'hul3delphla Eagies, and tac- flounced Thutsday. 
Preuss Gains 	

Carinal i4pcliman'a otiluns- has won a lot of money but ed a lack of interest.' 	 games (410); Lyman 53$ 

has lost six .straight anti most kie Bob Brown of the Eagles  
Home attendance in 1963 1 

points in 12 games (44.8). tion, Feb. 4, with an tnvita- 

Of City Card 	
tirse hail siutuilar patterns. 'y, 'flue West team has only defen- 	

never a tournansent, shire'1 was only L097 above the rec. 	TEAM DEFENSE - Lyman tion lt'sO-arii run In the 47th 
th

e lead today going into the 
ord low of the previous year 

I 611 points In 12 games (50.9); Se'rninoies usually hold their she tackle Roger Hrwn of Soviet Victory 	in Women's Play 
annual 21.w Yore K. of C. second round of the 72-hole arid Hartholomay admitted1 Oviedo 451 points In $ game; 

own In the first quarter, fall the Detroit Uoaa and fullback 	MOSCOW (lll'l) -. The 	 games *t Madison Ssuar. Gar- $40000 San Diego Open 
- that the Brave, were thinking (56.4); Seminole 477 points in The Hams out their shire of bcliinsl in the sec-onsi quarter ui:: ,irown of the Minnesota C,itrat Army learn of ftusa 	OIMON'h) ItEA('ii. (ttI'lt sl,-ti, The Cardinal Spellman second event in the annual seriously about the possibility 5 	(59r6); Crooms 336 first place on the line Saturday and then fall short with a rally , Vikings. 	 walloped the touring Slier- - Sharp 	putting Phyllis Jubilee Trophy was sIti*ted VGA tour-, 	 of moving. 	 in games (67.2). 

afternoon against the third in the final period. 	 lirooke Heavers ie hockey Pri-ti'; if l'tunpano Bra
ch by the Rt. l{cv. Migr. Giirtav 	Arun, an early first-round 	r),,n cim. whit mat- hat.

points 
have 

ft 

place Vikings in Intermediate 

	

r?ie 	only 	victory 	in 	ci Tht 
bias been 	5140 de-dI 	Mayfair Golf 

	

:a'ne; 	a 
t,5m, 	15.4, 	Wt-.locstisy 	night 

fir't 	of I n the visitors' 	match 
tal.,-a 	eifl 	young 	Lflfl 	r,Iu 
today 	:n 	the 	semi-finals 	of 

J. Schisthe'.'. chaplain of the finisher Thursday, looked Ilk 
-' 

	

- 	I been 	his 	(gnu 	disappoint- 
League action 	that 	grabs 	the - New 	York Chapter. he had a lock on the lead un- fluent. in a meeting in Mllwau 
spotlight in a full day of ion 	over 	Lyman 	nearly 	a 

nu"ssth ago. 	 The Mayfair Men's Golf A;- a three-gain. Soviet 	tour, the 	South 	Atlantic 	women's 
amateur golf tournament. 

______ 
-- 	

- UI Blocker came In with the kee on Sept. 21, 190, eli-Ic and 
league action at Bill Fleming 

' Making 	his 	first 	start 	Sat- 	 will stage a low net, Farming Taylor Miss 	l'rces.s, the 	jefentlng harness Record last 	threesome 	and 	t.-snke-sl 	a business 	leaders, 	he 	said, 
Memorial 	gym 	at 	Seminole 
High School. urda>- night for the Seminoles 	low gros, tournament Sunday, 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Th. champion In this tournament NEts' YORK (UPI) - A 504001 approach shot on the pledged their auppen-t-Inciud' 

The Rams have a 7-1 record will he guard Buddy Slump(. A' club pro Bob Cooke has an. 
N.w York Rangers have r,- over 	the 	par 	71 	Oceanside ,-ecord 22,89.1,418 patron 	bet 18th green for a birdie. 

Blocker 
Ins a promise to sell 7,500 sea.

tickets. son 
and 	are 	tied for 	first 	place 3-10 Junior, Stumpf hid 	been 	loUfled. 

Cooke said the starting tints turned left wing Ted Taylor Country 	Club 	course, 	ad- a record $1,363,975,&'9 at bar- 
tracks In 1965, the 

But 	Aaron 	and 
turned in caret; of 33-32-65-- Instead, 	said 	Barthohomay. 

with the Colts, who also have 
won seven of eight. The Vik- 

sIdelIned with illness until this 
wee-k. 	lie 	saw 	some 	service 	Ii 	noon 	and 	that entries 	ar. 

four- 

to their Baltimore farm dub 
in 	the 	American 	Hockey 

vans-e,l 	to 	the 	semifinals 	by 

slefcating 	Phyllis 	Somple 	4 
iris race 
United States Trotting Asso. all under par for the Star- outsiders sold only 482 of the 

4,391 	tickets that season 	 were 
Rigs 	have 	53 a 	mark. Tuesday 	night 	in 	a 	loss 	to 	to 	arrange 	their 	own 

3 Thursday. send ciasti',n announced Thursday. dust Country Club course. 

Ram-Viking 	some 	begins 	at Bishop Moore, but with a full 	aomel. League. - told 	and 	broadcast 	revenue 
dropped to $400,000- $123,000 __________________________ 3:15 pm. 

The Colts take on th,Jct;hhhhhl, 

w-k of practice now behind 
Coach Hithe is count-1 	 __ - - 

	I its. on ittsmrsf in nerk on th J . A 	 44 i . Do" AI 
less 	than 	the 	figure 	for 	the 
previous five years. 

a 

1' 
ta-n; at 2:30 and at 3:4 the 	 rr.. 	 - 	• W %M 	M 	I I 	I 	1• I U 	• • • 	• 	. a 

e I 

4] 
I 

IJona 	(3.5 ) 	tangle 	with 	the 	team's 	punchlesu offense. 

Eagles (04), 	 Thus far center Don NiChOl, VVøI 	 I III 	y 
The second week of the 	as and guard Lamar (Lefty) 

onsi half is slated 	n the young- 	oxford 	have 	stone 	just 	about 
- 	Oil's AIiustel will be try. 	Klssnteil, 	along 	with 	Slits 	Perfeeta 	8.7 	$149.10. 	Silver 	World 	2.40 2 40 	I. flonita flay. I. Rio l.e-iy, S- 

or Junior League. In the first I 'll the 	Seminole scoring. 	Ni. 	ing to make 	It 	three Grade 	Whirl of the SOKC, 	 6th 	Race 	(3116th. 	Mite, 	LeRoy McKee 	 2.90 	Ilunday 	Glory, 	4 	Twinkling 

some at 5:30 am., 	I'inecreat 	ehotas Is averaging 13.7 points 	A 	wins 	in 	n 	mw 	̀:night 	at I 	
' 	 ' 	' forade 1. 	jim, 32.111 	 Quintets 	3.4 	$1500. 	Twirl, 5. Sam 	Miller, 6. Not 

IteuIl 	(0-I) 	takes 	on 	First 	a game and Oxfoid has a 	1 	the 	8srsforl-OrIendo 	Kennel 
}'ederal 	(0 1). 	Then 	at 	9:10 	niark. 	 I 	 TIII2KSI) ti' RF,St'i.TM 	Luke, Iris 	7.50 	3.R0 3.60 	Perfecta 	4.3 $87.80. 	(5, 	7. 	Chickasha 	Chief. 	P. 

Strickland 	Morrison     (1-0) 	Slump! and Oxford will start! Club 
	when 	he 	g ooa 	to 	the 

motels Georges (lot; at 10:30 	at guards Saturday night 	ith 	sterling 	box 	in the featured 	
1.1 	Rice 	(5/16th. 	Stile, 	Oyrn 	 12.10 560 	Mutuel Handle $71,628. 	

C Sllck 

 Jean's Jack 	 s_So 	 7th Race (5,16th. Mile Dl 
I,.. 

Sanford 	Atlantic 	(0-1) 	takes 	Bernie Harbour, an improving" 10th 	race. 	 Oral. B. Time 31,61) 	 Quirsiela 2-7 $19.20. 	 - 1, I'm Squaw, 2. LIlly M., 

on 	first 	half 	winner Sanford 	senior, on 	the 	ready 	reserve 	,The speedy Oswald Broth- 	Niwol 	Maid 	6.110 3.60 3.20 	l'rrfeeta 	7.) $l'l() 	IRlI)A 	NIGHT ENTRIES 	3, 	Cool 	Cruiser. 	4, 	Little  

era 	veteran 	has 	come 	on 	Sally 	Havoc 	410 300 	7th 	Race 	(' 16th. 	MIte, 	1st Race (3/16th. Stile. 0) 	prize. 5. Runyon'a Ace, S. Op- 

}:lcctnic 	(I-a) 	and 	at 	11.3(). 	list. Donn Nicholas will be ceis 

WTItR 	(0-1) 	meets 	Day and 	ter 	with 	Frank 	Wusigharn 	at 	strong In recent starts to be. 	0.11.'. Color 	firite 	3.00 	Oriole C. Tins. 3l."t) 	- 	I. 	Mary's 	Iamb, 2. 	Say. 	en 	Chute, 	Imp, 	7. 	AmplIfy, 

Nile Grill (1-0). 	 on. 	forward 	spot 	and 	either 	s-nme one of 	the outstanding 	Quiniela 	8.7 	$68.80. 	Star 	line 	19,6 	(1,00 $60 	nnor, 	3. 	Ample's 	Model, 	A. Stars Of Star-i. 

In 	last 	Saturday's 	action 	Tom Bryan or Paul LeRoy at 	t;re>houn.is at the track. 	2nd 	Race 	(S'Iltha 	Mile, 	Silent 	tt'ager 	7.20 080 	Oppo, 5. 0.11.'. New 	h)ay, 6. 	8th Race 	(3/6th; 	Sill., C) 

Day 	and 	Nile 	got 	IT 	points 	the other forward. 	 A 	pair of 	three-time 	win- 	Grade A. Time 31.67) 	Red 	M:snk,r 	 7.2I1 	Cactus King, 7. Cactus AprIl, 	3. 	Interlock, 	2. 	Almena 

from Torn Whit, 	
flirt, 	Tar 	Guard 	and 	Hasty 	Circus Wonder 10.40 1.80 3.1110 	Quinicla 6-7 $126. In. 	S. (;ti-(;ti- Band.  	

Gay, 3, Miss Hassle, 4. Mis- 

L'ham to defeat 
s IS, 	Al 

and 	Monte 	Carlo 	
Jester, also will 	draw a lot 	Blazing Flash 	6,10 5.64) 	Perfecta 7.6 1267.90. 	2nd Rare (fi/llths Sill. A) 	ale's Win, 5. Wayside Trudy. 

Sanford 	Atlantic, 
r points 	

of 	support. 	Tar 	Guard 	won 	Dad's 	Ellie 	 7.40 	8th 	Race 	(31ths 	Stile, 	I. (iki 	Chris, 7. Michael 	
6, IC.'. Meadow Day, 7, Ma- 

Grooms scored 
Ricky ltunnela 17 to lead San. 	

two of his last three and Its.- 	Quinela 	1-6 	$42.00. 	Oral, I), Tins. 	41.10) 	K., 	3. 	Roll 	0 	lIons., 	1. 	Redry 	Miland, 5. 	Senator John. 

ford Electric past WTlIlt, de' 	Race 	Un 	erway 	tour outing.. 	 p. p. $41.80. 	 DL.'. Jill 	 3.64) 4.10 	Coke, 7. Sol's Zip, L Painted 	
- I. Cross Section, 2. Judy ty 	Jester 	has 	won 	three 	or 	I'erfecta 4-6 $82.50. 	7.00rsie 	7.60 4.20 3.40 	Murphy, 8. Katy no. 6. Cora 	9th Race 	0 1611th. Sill. H  

ipite 	30 	points 	from 	Doug 
Maiiczowaki. 	 oi- s 	CARLO, 	Slonaco 	

Rounding out the field will 	3rd 	Rare 	(5/16th. 	Mile, 	Dixon 	Lo.'k 	 4,00 	Iris. 	
Day, 3. Katie 	Sunmark,r, 	. I 

be 	lii 	Judy, 	Wild 	Comedy, 	tirade Si, Time 32.35). 	(Julniela 4-8 $19.60. 	 3rd Race (5/16th. Sill. Dl 	
KefIno, 5. 	I'll 	Get 	There, 6. 

Strickland -Morrison 	got 	19 (UPI) 	- 	The 	35th 	Mont.  
points from Phil Lindsey in a Carlo auto rally got underway  

Vata"a 	Sot, 	Color 	Cast 	arid 	Jo 	Stafford 	85.80 11.60 5.60 	Perfects 8.4 $79 50, 	- I. Joker 0., 2. Gtsmo Bob, 	
Site. Willie 'C., 7. flrookshy, 8. 

Ryan's 	Special. 	 Sabre Point 	9.40 3.80 	9th 	Race 	(SlOth; 	StIle, 	3. 	Rocket 	Pam, 	4. 	Buddy 	Pass N Win. 

all and Georges defeated First 
27-19 win over Pineerest Rex- 	Thursday night when 19 cars 	The second halt of the big 	%Vlco'nlco 	Larry 	3.00 	Orate H, Time 3l11 	(iie,-r, 5. Third Ruler, A. Nettle 	

10th Rae (5!I(1ths Stile. A) 

Federal, 34-24 a. Billy Hitch- 
set out (ruin Oslo, Norway, 	match 	race 	with 	Misml 	His. 	Qulniela 7-8 $91.10, 	Jean's Jill 	60.60 12,60 8.40 	C., 	7, 	}:ddl. 	Scott, P. 	hasty 	

- I. Ryan's Special, 2, Has. 

- 
link got ii points and 	Steve 

	The 	ace 	began at 7 p.m. 	cayne's top dogs is slated for 	Pert. 7.8 $23310. 	 Tampa 	Lad 	P.10 5.00 	Paul. 	
ty Jester, 3. 	Patsy's Sol, 4. 

EST T Hope 	collected 	II. 	Ready 	.Me 	 night, 	with 	('act'a 	4th 	Race 	(S'Jlths 	Mile, 	('hief Aill 	 3.40 	4th Race 	S,'l6ths Stile Ml 	
0.8.'. 	Adjusted, 	S. 	Color 

Brown got 	14 for First Fed- 	
.Me 
	cars 	were 	to 	attack 	Lonesome of Biscayne expect- 	Grade 1), Time 32,07) 	 Quinirta 8-6 $112.60. 	I, HR.'. Comer, 2. 	

Cast, 	S. 	Ili 	Judy, 	7. 	Tar 

eral. 	
what were described ii 	this 	ed to go off as the favorite. 	Trudy 	True 	8.80 	620 	5.20 	Perfects 11-5$25080. 	dom. 	3. 	Torrence. 	1. 	Fancy 	

Guard, 8. Wild Comedy, 

In 	intermediate 	play, 	the 	worst 	pro-race 	we'sthtsr eon. 	Cactus 	Lonesome 	caught 	Harry's Tim-. Bail 11.80 16.60 	loth 	Race 	(5/16th. 	Mile, 	First, 5. 	Ring Mount, 6. Jo 	
fith Race (3/Iths Sill. C) 

ditlons for  Rams whipped the Jct fs. 28-23 ormany years, With 	world champion 5!LaWhii in 	OiL's 	Melody 	GradeGradeA, Time 31.61) 	Lena, 7, 00.'. Acid, 8. LB.'. 	
- 1. Buck The Wind, 2. By 

- 	 -- 	- 	,.. 	 GeminI, 	3. 	Notk. 	that, 	4. - 

H 

as 	Dave 	Soper 	collected 	IS most or 	the 	roads through. 	the 	alret.ch 	In 	Wednesday's 	1,jutnlela 14 	L1W. 	i..Ls )4(' Too 	ItO i.0 .t1 	salts R.

tersoe got 1$ for the 	llama 	tral 	Europe 	under 	several 	Whether the Biscayne great 	5th 	Race 	(3/8th. 	Mile, 	Brusque 	 3.80 	- 1, Tableau, 2, Lamor., 	, 	
R.aJsb'. Princess,I) 	. 	ponIs for 	.e iurs and Pat 	

d
- out northern, western and can- 	race on the 1/Sib. mile course, 	Perfect-s 1-4 $21740. 	Double 	Demon 	9,00 2.80 	8th Race (3/8th. Mile I)) 	

Town, 	5. 	hIP.'. 	Maude, 	6. 

- 	 - 	)tike Stubbina got 25 poInts, inches of snow amid icr. 	ran do ft on the shorter 6/IS. 	Grade T. Time 41.61) 	 Qulniela 2-5 $18,20. 	Mystery 	Maiden, 	4, 	Willi* 	4%t'. 	annual 	e51'nings on 

Angellque, T. 

Savings, 	when 	compounded f 	- 	Bob Powell 14 and Davy Ri- 	A total of 213 cars of the 	this course I. the big question. 	Lucly Pledge 10,10 	4.10 3.40 	Perfecta 6-3 $3090. 	Bart. 5, Space Commander, 6. 

I 
-, 	 Chard. ii In the Colts' 59-22 	original 244 entries still were 	Other 	entries 	are 	Big 	Tracing 	 10.80 7.20 	11th 	Race 	(.1.'Stha 	Stile, 	R.R.'s 	Edrad, 7. Shrapnel, Ilk 	quarterly, 	yields 	4I-% 	in 	3 

triumph 	over 	the 	Eagles 	officially registered when the 	Forge 	and 	hello 	Hilda 	of 	Holleyhan 	 .G2 	Grade B, Time 11.031 	Brave Susan, 	 )-ears. 	See 	First 	Federal 

râdlq had 13 kc lb. losers 	race begin. 	 Riscayse ,.:d Mr. 	'ihizL,axsd 	QuIntets 74 550,00, 	IRusty Race 	5,403.46 3.20 	6th Rae. ($/16thiMiID-.- a.w,'Mv, 

State Officer __________  

ledi. end H.ee,, 	di., Horse'. Al, c..EI. 	-' 	 ' 	 - --- 	 --'- - - - 

I.e. 	 Hester. Pew.' *teeiia. Whit. side wells. St.e 	itaset White with Stol 	' 	 White with II.. 	i.' Aiteesihi. audi., • I 	 10 

wish White Top. 	l.sesiw. 	 PINANCI 	1202 	P1NANCI 1150 	PINANCI '1102 PINANCI $2502 PINANCI '1750 ONLY 	 ONLY 	 ONLY 
ONLY 	 ONLY 	 ___________________ 

'64 Chevy 	'64 Ford 	•64 Chevy 	'64 Buick 	- '64 1-Bird " 

Impala 	 Country Sedan 	 Impala 	 Station Wagon 	 Lardou 
Whit. milk While Ylsyt 

3.4.'., Hardtop. led 	i-P"'i" It,. iitth 	Ss.st.. W.q... 5-p..' 	Ast...$I. Pew.' Store. 	s.d. 5i.'h I us h et 
Willi Whit. tsp. Pith 	Is.' l.t.il.c. V5. Ass.- 	w.q.e. Si.. with ii.. 	,, 	c.sdtl.a.d. 	s...ft. p.ui p.m and 	 of 
P..,, with Psct.ry Air. 	west,, Radio. He-we,. 	istedsv. P.ti Pewee with 	£ Hasler. ll,W 	P.',..y Alt. Lii. Poc. 
with White Tip, Like 	Pewel Siserlag, 	Alt 	Factory Air. 	 .. wish Mes,hl 	Is 	,sr New. 
Pew. 	 C..dttioSiaI. 	 CI.... 

PINANCI 12202 PINANCI p1997 PIHANCI 1997 PINANCI 12150 PINANCI '2802 
ONLY 	 ONLY 	 ONLY 

ONLY 	 ONLY 	 __________________ 

'65 Dodge GT 	'65 Chevy 

- 1193 	
'63 Ford 	2ND CAR 

Margate evil% 551k 	 2-4..' Herd's. Awe. 	
Specials lechet Seers. 4-speed 	2.4..r. 1.41.. Hi-uSer. 	 asetis, Pace, 5t,.ris, 

t,..s"uheleu. 	1 . d I., 	Seaei.q- 	Al. 	 ledi., Hester. Al. C... 
Host   c, Whlteweita 	C..diti.s.d. P 5 5t 	DOWN! 	1.sed. LIqht use with 

Sport Coup. 	Impala Hardtop 	 GolaxI. 500 

Lik. ,.ad New. 	G,.ea with White Tip. 	 M.$ihIee i.t,iii. 	 '62 Ford 
PINANCI '1997 PINAPICI 12595 CASH OR TRADE 	

PhNANCI '1495 	Sunliner 	
' J tS 

ONLY ONLY 	 ONLY 

ONLY 
'64 Falcon 	'63 Chevy 	'62 Cadillac 	'64 1-Bird 

PIPIANCI 	1895 

2-Door S.dosi 	 Super Sport 	 Sedan d.VIIIe 	ConvertIble 	'62 Pontiac 
Radio. Hooter mod An- 	 White With II 	later. 	 2-Door Hardtop 
tewetic 	t,esasiiste.. 	He.dtep. 4 Pluief. F.' 	p, Pew.' sod p.' 	White With WhIte Tsp. __ 	7i7--. 
White with II,. a. 	in, Air. I,..'., Odd 	peey Ale, litre Clean 	led R.ih.t S.eis. Pull 	PINANCI 	"1195 

I.'.ei.,. 11.000 .11.1. 	,ad my tee MhIe.e. 	Psw.e and Peet.ry Al.. 	ONLY 

FINANCE 9Q95 PUIANCI '1802 FINANCI 11607 PINANCI 13002 	'62 Chevy ONLY 	 ONLY ONLY 	 ONLY 

'63 Chevrolet 	'64 Lincoln 	'63 Chevy 	'64 Chevy 	P1NANCI 11502 
Impala Hardtop 

Impcla Convertible 	Continental 	 Impala 	 Super Sport 	ONLY 

Pow" Steee$.. ladle I 	steel.'. Pull Pewter. 	.ith Iel. l.i.i1... P.11 	with ,Wte tsp. p,ii 	57 1-BIrd A.t.asesIs P,ea..kslea. 	4.4,. kIie with I.le 	4-dew Herdt.p. 8.15. 	Herdtep. 2.4..', hI.. 

Heater. LIht Ii.. with 	Fectery Air, Pertery 	Pew.', litre Lee Mile- 	pew.'. Fectery ek P.' 	Real Sharp 
White Tsp. 	 sew. 	 5,5. Uk. New. 	 seey se-c. PINANCI $ 
PINANCI '1750 PINANCI '3502 PINANCI 11402 PINANCI l902 ONLY '1795 

ONLY 	 ONLY 	 ONLY 	 ONLY 

"THE HOUSE OF 

JOHNNY BOLTON FORD SINCERE SERVICE" 

I HWY. 17.92, MAITLAND 	 • Open 'III 9:00 P.M. 	 PHONE 644-7111 

' 
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p,ning to be presented by the 	
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Mrs. William Eg-geri, pr-ear 	* 	 - 	- 

-- 	 Shirley Ape:tc F a I b y 
,-!"nt. gave a sp.a'osl welcome 	 'I 

t' the fisthere as Tuesdays . 
	

Wand, Kathryn Donation, Slur 

a t1l I * I 	 1i 
red-ring was dcagnt"i I'a_ - 	

, 	:' I Wonte-nay, Ciayda Jones. 

tis i 's Night." Appropr.xtrty 
- 	 er - 	.tit,tilh Mc Millan. Annie l'i'h- 

wife, -xhn %%Ax ill. as tv,-lrd- i 	 i ~ m , crnian, Sanfiird; Ole olitoin,! 0 NEW CARS* DEMOS e ALL TRUCKS & USED CARS 
irij: secretary. 
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was first developed, it was particular style, or color, or 	"Clothing these days is the 
through hmprosed broadcast' realign the picture so it willcheck with your serviceman P=hy Mir 46A&* Jacobyand Son 

rather good. Slim lines, hand. shape or combination. "It's great leveler. A man may he 
Ing and reproduction needs bold for at least another year. and bate him explain any re 

special care when installed. 	Sirs icemsn point out that pair problems you might wor some material, wehI.sty'.d. an image, fur want of a bet- broke, but If his clothes don't 

After that, a wellttsluied sir is set owner shouldn't play ry about. 	 Newspaper Eaterpnlste Asse. 	 dummy's ace anti king of But later, the manufacturers 1 tar word, which projects to. I show It, who'll know?" 

neiman is Its (and your) cbs- around with controls on the 	Number of tubes also should  

eat friend, 	 back of a color set or with the not be a major sales poInt. 	Hers is a hand from the 	 hearts and got back to his  

	

When Installed, the coor inside of a color set. "The en The picture you receive Is up. International team trials that 	 *AJSI 	
hand by rotting a third heart.  

Then South led a spade 	 Do It Yourself: 

television picture must be 1 tertainmint should be in the permost. Also beware of "bar- shows that experts don't al. 	
AK63  

Aligned properly. For sets two 1 front of the set and not the gains" unless you know the 	
• 102 	 and finessed dummy" jack. 

or three years old this takes back." Color television Is a seller and have some guaran 
WI)P make as many tricks 55 	 4364 	 Fiat showed out and South 

up to V.4 hours. Improved high voltage instrument (23,' tee. Less expensive and oU* 
ordinary players. Practically W1'1' 	RAST 	proceeded to count the hand 	 Hear Water Dripping? 

equipment allows servicemen 000). if at all possible, a set brand sets usually do not have ev't! 
South player reached 	4Q75 	4K 	and concluded ti'.,.t West had 

VCJ117 	V154 

to align new model sets in 20 should be repaired in the horns degaussens or adequate tun 	
spade gins. even though 	• K 408 	• 76 	

probably started with exact' 

minute,. The average coat for to avoid double realignment, art. 

	
the play for it is less than a 	45$ 	 4KQ13 	17 two clubs. 	

By Mr. Fix 	If it doesn't, lubricate the bowl by way of a roflll rube 

this is $10, sciordlng to execu'. according to AmphcnohBorg. 	Where do color portables '0 per cent chance. The 
	 sotrru 	 South played the jack 

of Newspaper Enterprise Alan. bushing neat to the handle that leads into the overflow 

lives for AmphencdBorg Elite. 	Avoid moving a color pet 
itt into the home viewing trials were scored on Interns' 	 4 105542 	clubs from dummy, East eov 	

Tø4l.t troubles make them. or replace the lever, 	tub.. If the valve does not 

•• AJ 	 Routh won with the ace 	
in good repair is s.en but rod that screws right into the continue to ron into the over. 

Ironies, maker of equipment unless It is a portable, 	scene, eii.c.iaUy wl.. 	A14 6. 	 .4 
tlat.b P"ln'e •n4 that 	 V 103 	 .red with she -king, and. .4p..kIsot audibly, A toflet 	Tha lows atom. the wire cose properly, he water will 

for television servicemen. The 	Also avoid physical shocks jar warning Is not to move a scoring method encourages 	 4 A 72 

firm urges consumers to buy such a. setting something set? The first U. S. personal the bidding of doubtful 
came 	East-West vulnerable 	

\%5t dropped the eight, 	seldom heard. If you hoar robber ball, might be bent. flow tub, and into the bowl, 

from a store that pros ides or heasy on top or bumping it portable rolnr television was ((,ntnacts 
	 West 1.tIh Eai$ Iteutli 	

ow South let another water running or dripping Straightening 	may 	help. Sometimes just bending the 

recommends technicians equip wiih the vacuum. Never set introduced this year by Gin 	
The ordinary pi.,yer would 	1V 	lass 14 	trump to dummy's ac. and from the toilet bowl or totlst Otherwise, replace with a now float rod down slightly will 

pad to handle all color teles'I. a radio on top of your color eral Electric and can be mov fbI like his contract but he 	P551 24 	Ps-az 34 	played a second club. East tank, then repairs are in or. red. Quite often It Is the curs the trouble, since It Will 

sion problem'. 	 I television because it will up- 1 ed. It Is preset at the factory would make 
it because both 	liii 	 played low and South had to der. 	

tank ball itself that is at cause the float to rise higher 

the them. Replace with anew one. vilop. a leak, becomes water. Once installed a sit should ' set the demagnetization. This 	
water from the tank 

and has so automatic' degsus the king and queen of clubs 	Opening lead- X. 	decide whether West'. 	. 	The most common trouble is fault. These get soft after to close the rat,.. 

	

be serviced once a year In the 1 probsbll will require another set. liowes'er, a portable coinr are located In the East hand. 	 . 
maining club was the queen a continuous drip or flow of a thai and water leeks past 	Sometimes the float do.. 

home by a technician. Al-1 service trip to aecauss the television at this stage of dc Now let's see how one expert was in with the king and to. 	
d played a low bowl. And this Is most often 	If L 

the nine. H. dec ided 	 IM

though automatic or manual set. 	 velopnsent may need an out. minisgvd to go down. 	turned the three of diamonds, wrong An 	West 

ball is not worn and iogg.d Then It doesn't eoase 

de"aussers are part of better! last 
week Sharp Shooting side antenna to cope with 	Ha won the king of dl.. 	

club, whereupon w.at won caused by the tank ball which It seata itself properly into up high enough to close the 

West won this trick with the 

quality color television still to Pointed out you buy a color I ghosts in big titles or poor re tnnnl least with the ace. 	 the trick with the nine, South clot" the outlet into the toi the outlet, thin check the eon- valve. Buy a new float. Is 

demagnetlne 	or counteract television for top reception in cs'ption in weak-signal areas- 	
promptly led a spail@ and i;us.us end lid the queen of still hail to lose to the queen let bowl, 	 tilt-Ion of the outlet.. It may be sully screws onto the float 

d 	the hnmr Therefore, do not 	All-lit-01, this is going to be finessed .iuIiIn)'s ri ght. East 	 tank. Set It down carefully, heart,. whereupon South t,wk of clubs ansi was one do* 
the earth's magnetic field an

n. 	Ermove the cover from the dirty and gritty. Clean with 

cut down on Impurities that let store sales pitches concern.1 a colorful year. 	
. 	steel wool or fine emery cloth. 	If it Isn't the float 	the 

or be broken. A part such as or outlet Is indicated when the washer in the valve plung. 

Your Dental Health 	 CC P'Q 7JlQ 01.0~ : 	By Ruth Millett 
ecmeplaee where it won't fall Trouble with the tank ball float rod, then It I. probably, 

this is difficult to replace and the water In the tank Is be. or at the other sad of the 

often require, the purthasss low ths, level of the overflow float rod. This comes apart 

THE HATRONIL PRiNCF,SS Well, if PrIncess Margaret,1 In fact, the princess looked of an entire toilet. 	tube. If, when you check the sully; just examine It 

"Women's W e a r Daily.,, being a wile and mother, so refreshingly young matron- Flush the tolet once or tank, you discover that the ly tint. Take the part with 

Dry 	Sockets 	A 	Nuisance 	which speaks for the Amen' chose clothes befitting a ma' ly that Instead of our crIU. twin said witch the action of water level Is above the over, you when you go to the bard. 

' sliced nat.'oniyelitls. protecting the socket until can fashion industry, turned tron that would 
seem only cluing her we should be taking the tank ball. Doss it seat. flow tube the trouble I. with wars store, since washers dlf. 

fly William I.awreare, D.D.S. acute l  up Its editorial nose at the logical and proper-anywhere lesions itself properly? Doea it go the water supply mechanism. fec. 

DEAR lilt.l.AWItFS'CE: While we know much shout healing takes place, much as clothes selectedby princess but in the United States 	If college girls want to wear  

I had a tooth extracted last it, we don't really kniw what 	bandage do... During the Margaut fos her recent visit 	But hare we rcverce things their dresses above their all 
the way down or do the 	The water supply mechan. 	It the intire ballcock a 

dentist calls a "try socket." 	When a tooth 
is extracted, healing process, it gets small- to the United States, 	Little girls are encouraged to knees and go In for high boots wi

re stems stick? 	 urn is called the balcock. The worn - when none of the 

week and d.velsspei what my causes It. 
it and smaller as new, heal' 	What was wrong with her look like little ladies, with and weird hairdos, that', fine 	

Turn off the water supply water is turned on said off above remedies affect a per. 

What causes this? lie says a clot forms in the socket thy tissue forms under it. clothes? "Too matronly," said permanent waves and itylea If they think the little girl and empty 
the tank. You wIll by a float vale.. When the insistent cizr-Usen replace it. 

it's getting better, but my The same thing happens on Sockets are said to "heal from WWD. 	 I that apt mama's. 	 look Is cute, so Ills on them. find a guide 
1ev the wire tank outlet is opened and the Drain the tank, sponge out 

atom on the overflowing tube, water nush.e out, the float excess water and place a pad  

jaw hurts now more than It a dry skin wound, too, only the bottom up" 	 Perhaps the princess didn't! But women are encouraged 	But for mature women-  

did bolero the tooth was tole- it's called a stab Initial 	Dentists war's patients not know that in America it Is to look like little girl,, or, at matrons, if you will-to try Adjust this as the bell falls drops down, turning on its under the tank. Hold the top 

on out. 	 a tint. In the mouth the to rinse for a ftw hours aft. considered a fashion faux psi least, to try to. And Princess to copy the little girl look only direct 
aide or the other, 	does the float until It reaches said use a wrench to ton 
ly on the outlet, net to water, As the Level rises so of the unit with ens hand 

ANSWER: A "dry socket" "scab" is soft because it's er an extraction On as not to for a matron to look lIke s Margaret certainly didn't look makes them look ridiculous. one 
perhaps  

Is an Infected tooth socket, constantly bathed in saliva, disturb clot formation. If It matron. 	 like a little girl, or like a .o- 	The American matron would 	aps the trip lever is the point where the valve I. the out on the underside of 

sometimes referred to as 	This clot is nature's way of is tiusturbe4 or dislodged, in- 	My dictionary says that a man who was trying to. Her look a whole lot better 11 the not working properly. Work cloeed. 	 the tank. Be certain to s• 

" .• i. inIS 	matron is a "wife or a ssidow,daytime dresses rosined her fashion industry hadn't sold the handle a few times to 	Water not only flows into a new gasket and  washer 
,Lt. I. .k.,.LI ,,..t •..I.' 	I. 	emol. It flows tniA si. 	e.. .i...... 

V 

e 
Is 

if .40.

may result. Main symptoms of especially one that hat borne knees. She wore heels in her on the Idea 1051 looking 	I 	 "''1. 	'" .... - .-.-. ..,. '...-.. ..,..-',.. 

such infection are pain, had I children," and that matronly stead of flats Her evening matronly was the last way In 
a 

taste and odor, 	 means "like or beftttIu a ma• clothes were womanly. Even the world a matron ought to 	 The Doctor Says: 
Treatment vane., but us' (ton" 	 her haIrd' looked her age. 	look 

uailv the socket I. flti,hesl 	 - - - - 	- 

	

and packed loosely with 	 Safe Way To Remove Ha ir?  with warm salt water solu 

- 0.,,h.ilI,,i. ,I.5" I . 	Val 

"CURSE OF THE 	 I essis, rival American news. 

VOODOO" 	
lsp.rnien based in I'aris, with 

VOODOO" __________________________________ 
a trio of airline hostesses. The _ _ ' 	' ?;- HOW TO 

SEAT THE  
No. 7 At 5:00 Os'i 	 lovely 	ladies 	keep 	dropping " 1 "



.
' 

HIGH COST OF 
• 

' 	

nut of the blue and vanishing 
"FRANKENSTEIN 

MEETS THE 	 BEWILDERED BY BEAUTY, Jerry Lewis rn 	tack into it with otocklike GROCIRIEST 
SPACE MONSTER" 	tIers life as Tony Curtis surrounds pair with 	

regularity, one no sooner gone 
than another to deposited on I pan - FRIIII  

- 	

lovelies Dany Saval, Suzanna Leigh and Chris. 	the next ramp. 
gy. Shields Ti Pretest Your 	tiane Schmidtmer In "Boelng.Bocing," opening 	Costarring as the deleets)'Io 
Eyes 	From 	1.41.1105 	While 	Sunday ut 	Ritz Theatre. 	('simpanioul 	film 	star.i 	sl:,brs in the screen version of 

Ykwlrq This Nesbe. sell 
A:itlrt'y 	liuldurn 	in 	"Breakfast 	at 	Tiffany's." 	}:rope's reigning state corn. 

N.. 3 At 1030 Osty 	- __ 	ely of this decade are three 

ID$AI ALLEN P05 THIILLII 	 nt,rr,ath'nal 	beauties. 	They 

"TOMB 	 Tampa Vant6 Bowl are Os-ny Sayal, hcm.y.blonde OF LIGNIA" 

• VINCENT PuCE - Ceise 	 'ASlIlN;TON 	(UPI) 	French 	star; 	West 	lkrlii'a 

NOW SHOWING 	A delegation representIng the 	
queen.ilte, 	blonde 	Ilebea. 
bomb." 	(love 	bomb), CI,ria.  

West Coast Bowl As. 
M"itificent Men 	

Florida W 	 tiane 	Sehmldtnser; 	and 	the 
. SUN, - MO N. - TUES 	

, 	Their
sociation 	has 	requested 	the aristocratic 	English 	glamor 

FEATURE NO. I 	 Plying Mschle.s 	
National 	Collegiate 	Athletic 	girl 	Susanna, 	Leigh. 

9 Sb.s T..;. - 1,5 Tee 100 	 Association to approve a post. 	Thelma flItter has returrstl 
21$, 445, 1:20, 5.40 	 to 	the 	screen 	alter 	an sigh, .. 

..iion 	football 	game 	in 	the 
teen.month absence to share "'THE IPCRESS FILE' --- Our chef knows the secret! 

Tampa 	area. 	The 	NCAA 	co-star billing 	as 	the 	India. 
studies 	such 	prcpou!s 	for 

a CURVACEOUS Jean Scberg nut other film ce. Come dine ouh us. You my be 

, 
°' 	

';' 	
pensahI @ fourth woman in the IS A THINKING MAN'S

inni - 	 kest.r. charred with L..nirir 

!fr:..i 	'is'hi 	Senn 	(,,rrkn 	cinci 	Honor surprised to discover 
delight) ihat It's more iconomicil 

 (to your 

nflNP.Ptlmm MON. - P21. 	1:30 	'' 	l-cfre 	t*kirg jrt'°fl. 	boys' lives. She I. the house. 	
Blackman 	tMisa (uuiore) 	will 	host The Sanford 	to enjoy luncheon or dinner in the 

I 

"What should a mature man look 	and 	feel 	an 	drab." 	- foam n;;;uue. When nec.s 
sar'. 	the 	socket 	I. 	cleaned 

i Wayae 

Make Quilt Of Old Ties 

	

Co. 	Ikaisdstsdt, 	M.D. 

	

Newspaper 	Eaterpria. 	Asia. 

sn.'tl. 	chemical 	depilatories 

and abrasion with wet plans. 

trigger finger Is caused by a 

thickening .f one if the ten. 
arid woman take as a hand. J.J. 

honse 	to a couple scene 	gift Of course, get going pretty (ilr'nided) 	and 	then 	flushed Q-I8 it ails to have hair ice. 	None of 	these 	methods dons of the affected finger 
with saline solution and pick- n, Polly (tamer 	made 	my 	GranUaugbtor 	a old tube's on the back of the removed 	from 	the 	face 	by will 	increase 	the coarseness or  by 	narrowing of the 

who have built a new, small clothes, such as Simple dress- 
ed. Gel foam is used because Newspaper 	Enterprise 	Aeon. juniper shift. A jumper en 	hearst 	and 	now 	slips 	these electrolysis? 	What 	other of 	the 	hair 	or 	Its 	rate 	of 

hh In which the tendon 
retirement house? We are old ea 	in 	pastels 	with 	sweaters it 	dissolves at 	a 	rate 	about DEAR P01.!.? - My Point- often be made for a little girl 	things in plate so they ar, method' are recommended? growth in spit, of rumors to 

friends." -. W. to match. This 	will 	brighten equal to the formation In the er Is for Mrs. M. B. who want, out of a lady's straight skirt 	always 	within 	arm's 	reach. A-Unwanted hair on the the 	contrary. 	(lood 	results sUdes. Closing the fist causes 

Why not be direct and ask your life and you can blend socket of new, healthy tissue, , 	to know how to stake a - 1.INIIA. 	• 	.-MRS. W. chin I. seen In many women have also been obtained with a snappIng sound. The only 

your fii.nda what they need? with the scenery. If you are pretty much the way a natur. quilt out of necktie.. I mad. 	DEAR I'OLlY - Recently 	DEAR POLL? - I would after the menopause. Th.se shoxt.wave diathermy, treatment is an operation to 

People who 	retire and build going without tat., get a new at clot behaves. Pickings are such a quilt by 	cutting the while painting my ball I ran 	like to share with the others are usually Inconspicuous but Q-My husband baa .mphy. increase the also of the tin. 
now 	house 	often 	do 	not and 	attractive 	hair-do. changed often until 	satisfac- ties in various shapes. some Into difficulty when It came 	the way I made a beautiful some women are overly self- soma 	said 	I 	have chronic don sheath, but thIs to not ad. 

want 	many 	"things." 	They "My daughter Is being mar- tot) 	healing taker 	place. 
were 	left 	In 	their 	original to doing the part over the 	plant for my home. I put two conscious 	about 	titian. 	The bronchitis. 	We 	have 	tusen wised unlesa the condition to 

want to rest and not be but' tied In a large Western city. If pain is a factor, patients 
shape. Arrange anti haste the ateji's. I tried various things 	small sprouts of English ivy removal of lit,.. halts with using a humidifier in out lied- a source of great anatoysaic% 

siened 	with 	things they canS I sin not go out much but she can usually he made comfort 
pieces on cloth blocks of any but 	nothing 	worked 	until 	I 	in a pot and when they grew an electric needle is safe In room but, since a dry climate - 

not 	iii,. so 	askl Insista 	that 	I 	fly 	nut 	tier., able by placing a pain.rehiev- 
desi red 	also. 	Feather 	atlth, discover-ed that the handle 	if 	too long to stand up by them. the handa cif a qualified open- is considered helpful in these i'ie.0 seed your qs 

"I 	cm 	51). 	1 	hal 	gray, hair Must 	I 	hase 	real 	slreasy Ing packing in the socket. 
with 	contrasting 	ga l o re, 	my paint roller fitted snugly selves. I transplanted them to atos. This is the only method conditions. I wonder whether tins I. Wayne G. Brand. 

and I have had it dyed for things? 	The 	wedding 	is 	at Dry sockets sometimes list 
around each 	piece 	following Into the tube attachment of a large pot and then took a that gets rid of the hair per. the humidifier might be ase, st-adt, M. fl, in care at this 

ten years. 	Now 	that 	I 	am noon in a large church, and for many weeks and can be 
the ba.Ung. 	Machine stitch my vacuum cleaner. By cou- 	wir* coat hanger, bent it to ft manently, but it Is a tricky granting our problem. paper. While Dr. Brsadstsdl 

leaving my job, should I just the bride is wearing a white a bit of a nuisance, but forth. 
these 	blocks 	together, 	turn 	phsusg the two together I could 	circle 	and 	burled 	the 	hook business 	licause 	too 	little A-The 	humidifier 	should cannot 	answer 	individual 

let it go gray? It does make wool 	suit 	trimmedin 	gold nately they are 	ot common. 
to the right side and feather reach the highest point from 	in 	the 	dirt. 	One 	sprout 	of current will not kill the tools help both of you. Although letters he 	will 	answer let. 

me look older."-W.P. braid, What 	should 	I 	wear? New surgical techniques, mod. 
stitch over 	the 	seams. 	Our Iii, stairs without the danger ivy was trained to follow the and the hair will Stow again, dry climate may be helpful, ,, of general tat~ is 

Why have something that I have gray hai r and am very em 	instruments and Im-r.as- 
greaidniothera 	used 	to 	call 	of falling and without smear- 	wire tlockwis. and the other On the other hand, too much the Indoor air In 	a heated futur. columns. 

makes you look older? 	And plain." - lions. ed 	operating skill, 	have r*. 
Uses. "cm-say" quilts. 	 inc the ceiling.-MAY 	counter clockwise. 'flies, two current 	will 	cause 	scarring, house is much too dry even  

what are you doing - retir- If 	you 	are 	"plain." 	it 	Is ducad tb.i,' 	,ceurrnce. 	how, 
I added some vehs.t scraps 	DEAR I'(JLLY- Save those 	t'5Cr4C 	cirri'w 	sit 	ivy 	have This method requires;several for such respiratory dis.a.'es 

Ing from the world? You need your fault, so get busy and ever, lower wisdom teeth that 
to mine. I 	did not 	use any old bicycle tire ti.bss. My bus. 	XOfl 5 round aol round, these sittings and is not practical If as you have. Even with the Double Fight 

an interest 	in 	yourself now improve. Wear an attractive requir, 	surgery, 	and 	ab. 
batting, 	just 	plain 	cokired 	band cuts piece. long enough 	past 	x )earl, until I have the 	hair 	Is to be 	removed humidifier, It is hard to get. LONDON (UPI) - Henry 

more than ever. "Never give wool suit in a tich navy blue sceased teeth, are still 	good 
rayon backing and tacked the to sup on the handles of ham. an  alrnoet solid ci rcular me" from a large ares. This Is also the 	humidity 	In 	a 	heated Cooper. 	British 	and 	empire 

up . . . you're never too old," or any color that you like, a 	candidates to' producing this 
top said bottom together with mere, 	hedg, 	cutters, 	of leaves. It is beautiful and the 	most expensive method. morn up to the recommended beaeight 	champion, 	will 

That Is a good motto to keep small hat, gloves and bag. If type 	of Iatectlo*, 
strip of eidorsd 	fabils was driven and other such tools requires litele wat.ring.-LP. Halt 	protruding 	from 	a level for comfortable breath. meet Hubert Hilton if New 

In front of you. you de net know how I. shop Pies-u send your questions 
dental health 	to 	Dr. about used to bind the .dges. 	and they provide a surer IT1P mole should be removed only ing, York 	at the Olympia hers 

"I 	bans 	never 	had 	any 
but 	I 

succeaafully, ask the buyer at 
the town's best slots to aid Lawrence in ears of this pa- When your girls are tired and are esay on the hands. 	Shire pent fa,eelte hue, by cuttIng with scissors. Q-I have what any doctor Jan. 2$ on the same bill with 

bright 	0010M 	sow 

	

different. 	I crave something you. She .ill be happy I. per. WhIle he cannot answer of their full akirts, make use He uses a drawing beard ta- 	making Ideas . 	. send them Other methods of rinioval calls a trier finger. What a bout between Caasdian he.. 

$1, and am new Living In help. each letter personally, letLen of them. I ripped up a wool Ide and was always misplacing 	to Polly Is tar. of Sanford include 	shantg, 	applying causes it and what is the vyweight 	champion 	(]large 
sia 
Florida, It is so pretty tire Monday - 	'Dear Edith of 	general 	Interest 	will 	be pleated skirt, put the pattern his T.squsrgs and triangle so 	dollar 	it 	Polly 	use* 	lOst warm wax and removing it remedy, if any? Chuvilo and Edward Gaitot. 

- that 	y dark, plals sletbes - 
ThorntOn MeLiod" answered in this eeli*nin. 	• 

I

Ill crosswis, on the inatm&t1 and be stapled 	stripe sut Stunt 	idea is Polly's I'einlsre. whes 	base cooled said bard- A-A sapp11g enge. Or g  

.. 

Three Seasons 

Dining Room 
Peatvring: 

Colonial Prim. Rib on Jos 
New York Sirloin Steak w'mushrooms 
Serving Breakfast 4o,m. to 11:30 n.m. 

Luncheon 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m, 
Dinner 4 p.m. to midnight 
Private Dining Roam 

Dance to the Supper Club a(mosphere with 

"The Kin gsmen" 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Tavern Cocktail Lounge 
Open 7 days a week 

Sundays 2 p.m. to midnight. 

the 	right girl's 	wardrobe 	In Herald's feature editor, 	Barry 	Latwea, at the cool, pleasant comfort of the Inadi 

place and the wrong ones' out world premiere of "Moment to Moment" on Winds. Delkloui food. Counisout 
$*rvlcs, And no dishes to wathi 

of sight, while preserving the Jan. 27 at Miami Beach. (l'lul. note: Barry prom. 
proper chronology Of Crepes lied to return to the dull 	an(ord life after the 
and 	souffle, knockwurst ansi three-(aty movie event.) 
sauerkraut, and 	scones. 

Donelli Returning Handlebar Club 
I w, 

FAST MIDLANDS, England 
(UPI) 	The local branch - 	 of 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Huff 
Donelli, bead football coach at CAFETERIAS 

th 	Handlebar 	Club, 	whose Columbia 	t'rtisersity 	for 	the CA 

lIRE 
ooIs PIaa. at Cassalbefly  

members 	ruse 	money 	for past nine years, probably will NTALS handicapped 	persons, 	is 	In return to the school next sea- 
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, llu-no). ll,,oni Farrell Kilrit tile It. A. and altvVether it's , 	PRINTS 	

_$100 iOu-ti tshwunrning curt back close If I) man 111gb School, ('lass aiau, Jan 19, at I p inn at this 
I 	

'irtmiIhjtiM and Letha S-ccitt, 	 WE ARE MOVING 	
rose from hr txiuqiiet 5 us pitch 	 ' 	 '' ' 	 " - - .v 	: - -, 	FoJotaing  a r'-pt:on at tine liii e a romantic language. ,.tainIard stuff: inrayl. our fl: 	jr'(essional job by 5 ass 

hme siso did to her new moth- 	- - 
Pear tree now? 

 7 /sncl If >osj to the ground and ,ias'ltlt' If nil 19(5, and is currently en- honor of l'carl Jackson. 44.3 - 	 - - -- 	 - 	- 
- - 	 '.;0 er-in-law as she and if '. ) have an arbor built now I, the!ne'ce,aary, These cnmtilngs can rr:llcd In the dental h>gk'r,r' l.ak.' Brlst', wnt'n Slary ('cli- 	- groom walked out of the ,, - 	 . 	

- 	

I West Coast. The bride wore a issue of Jerome I.. hloilale's 	 .. 	 B '10.10 P. M- illS. 'lb.. 
' 	 left for a stedding trip to the cPus- aIr>, reports the current many guest spots rr"ntly. 	 -- 	 AND 

lIme to set out IoniC grape be planted directly in the 
I 
department at I'alm Beach rare serving as co hostess. 

,. I 	tines to cover it. Gralso var. ground 	 %,ollege. 	 Mrs. Vera L Gerrard will 	 ~WHY? 	W1 	 0 	 1 	

11~

- :- 	 * , 	
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linda Lienard st-as maid of 	' 	-, 
	-11   k'th-. that do well An ('entral 	Vs hail' daylihla's rita>' be rntss• 	'sVlrlte in high 	e'hasl, she 'itc 	tiersionstratleun on arts - 	
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- ---- v, a way of saying-"l wiph 
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Ianly struck a 
gln'e on her night crc tiny Acnaff, hank shah to prot.s-t him, hut the 	
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I 	 'O The Long Arid Short For After-Five s> str'rnn - The newly Iransl'Jnst - sniling sonic pr'atmnoss if your ' year, the I'rnm Cnmirnittr,' iii 	

Personal 	
kA? tat tries and IhflItI$ tlnnubi be :r.ii I, 	aai>. 	 her junior > ear, thc h'cp ('lila. 

	

ed" And when she turned a F'Iatt and Scrugga, Kitty rats 'I'V spp.ar.4flra by Dan 	iSTH 
hand. it m' srtt-1 am ,hock Snow, George hiamilta'n jV backbone nsf thus ibnt.w ma 

watered daily and fertilized 	Fertilize 	)Ontr rilahniiinei - the Spanish ('loIn, suil ivas a 	William 	Horn of St'cetnti If Dutyea, who Is his usual com. 

	

ed for late spring flowering 	

-
l.inh now, 	 m4nil,ir of the school tit 	 1. It A patient 4 Vie 

, 	 YORK 	(NEA) -1 The straplest gown It still trills inject a siren look into cessfully wear white. ther * 	I hate > 	
" 	 this is your brand of music, Peters" self a. , 	 abotit nt,e iiierki later, 	I , 	 - As. S1 1-4.4. 	 49 	 1 ,:Ili%- @ 

inside out, It meant- Wells and Sonny Jarnitti. 	
Mathew iioy. 	PRINTS 

Petunias may still 	plant. 	hl'rl'p> :nri' nin,! 	 jppet O.ift Irr•r senior t'mr. 	%% inter l.irk Hospital, 	 ____________________ 

but at this late date 	, t>et. 	 • • , ONLY at Wet-Kay can you wash a single load 	
7be spring evening scene, ssilh us and the one shoulder spring esening wardrobes. 	lots of pink, -eltow, pale 	 you will turns. a haysutls holds, the ex.cn- 	 - 

ter to secure planta (torn a 	 of clothes for- 	 Drastic reductions 	 ' 	 judging (ruin the fashion show- dress continues to be a fasor 	Flouseretl chAfhtri •t at, a green arid bluearound. ?.nil 	 bme>day, 	
'' 	 HUBBY 

• • I 	 9:3(1.10:30 P. M. AIIC. The 	SUITINGS 

nursery. 	
!---.--'w.s?-'sr"1 	

tugs here in New York, us- ill be 

- 	1 	
' 	 ONLY 1 5c 	

' 	•ither long, flowery and ilunky 
lIe, Newer Is the halter neck• good part of the shod and u.s> Is now conning trite its 	

Personals 	 ' 	 IloIl>-wood Palace, (Coltir). 	-- - 	--  

or short, feathered anti flounc- line, 	 us-hits has just about become n,'ari (car escnlng as well Ii 

lily machines •vafl.bIeI 	 in entire store! 	 you can lake )our choice. 	M.rriy spring  after-five I today's basic black. 	 I ila>ttm.. 	 Sirs Frank l.iesko has re- 	
12-12 10 P. >1. NBC Tb. Phil Ilarru, Is hswt to Tim 	PONGEE 
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)
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their first stinter application 	

I 	
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water well if WO are having a 

dry spell. 	 • dresses 	S bags 	 - - 
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Conditioning 	 All Hats 	tack 
dresses 	mary 	 I

er-five favorites this spring. Smocking hits been 	(Ireas ha.s 	 imme tr 
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ubout.town set (left) In this shoe pink chiffon 	handed at hip and Issom with sparkling jewel- 	

1:11 O) UaOyWer4 	 1:55 0) Via. s.Ist. Musts 	IS) Ms's 	 3153 Havenda Id.. - 
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Reds Have Dim View Of War Looking For A Second Car - You'll Find IT HERE! 
By Less Desass 	 It also goes a long way to ed in Pravda, which spiaks 

TTWVPVT% 	'rtrlhla 14Y .w,tlaln 	Russia's renewed for Russia's ruling Commun• 	 -. L V..... 	 Ut Mn.ial Sli1'TirP2 	 ilk. 	att1isrh Irralh Paue 10 - Jan. 14. 1966 $1. lte*1 Eatate Sal. - 

let p.ry. Red China was 

blasted In both statements 

for "driving a wedge" into 
unity of th. world Commun. 
1st movement and thus sabe. 

t.aging the wsr in Vistnam. 

In the view of specialists 
on communism, Pravda's state' 

ments were an undisguised 
attempt to blame Red China 

for a poesible Viet Cong de. 
teat. A front page edtorial 
printed in the newspaper on 

Noy, 28 warned the Chinese: 
"No matter how great the 

id that some segments of 
th. world Communist moveS 
ment are exten'ling to lb. 

Vietnamese people it cannot 

be effective ut 'ecu it is co 

ordinated with the efforts of 
ill Communist parties and so. 

i*liat countries."  

The Ru..Ians'  reaction to 

(1.5. etfcrta to ch,ck the ag. 
re.eIon of the Viet Cong and 

s'orth Viel Nam has been, un. 
ii I'rrmier Kosgin's revival 
t coil war diplomacy, sur 

,ri.inttly mild for Commun' 
eta. Moscow even worked be. 

ind the scenes to convince 
orth Vietnam to negotiat. a 
eacefui settlement of toe 

.inf(ict. 
i however Mc,ecnw it is 

'lear, has little Influence in 

orth Vietnam. it is Mao 
rse.tung who calls the tune 
In hanoi even though the 
Russian. at. supplying more 
military equipment to lb. 

North Vietnamea. than are 

the Chinese. 

Tb. goldenrod is the floral 
emblem of Kentucky ani 

Nebraska. 
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Wiotte' sills a Unuels 	 Would like bity'slttlnr 	In 	51.5111:1. p. 

	

You 	irol 	ea r  h 	øf 	)tiJ 	are 	Tilt 	iii 	21 tilt lii. 	t'tii' 	- 
- - ---- --- 	stte.l, 	wire mesh, h,)lts 	_- 	 - 	 - 	 174 	I'inerrest 	tin., 	or 	tail 	C011IE 	Or 	ItIT 

her.h'y 	n.tiliort 	ant 	r.'I.n.'t 	It i 	ot ill', 	l 	I C Is 	I'IPl 	YI('TiTtl)I s 	viws: 	stepping 	sIneS. 	,leIrs, 	pIpe 	I'L' I MI 	p.17 2It' l.E 	tIANCII 	UZ.0117. 	 TO, 	MAlti:t. I'. 	PICK 1:113541 

to 	present 	any 	claims 	aol 	iti 	mi:i'tiii,E 	till CII, 	11.1111" 	"."T,I'O 	ill 	Proc. .y 	given 	that 	tar 	.Ini, gro.e 	trips 	 1cat.4 3 miles £aat of Oviede 	- 	 Murr). 	Ne' 	tiamt.shire 
mantis 	which 	you, or .i(h.r 	• 	, 	 w 	are engaged In tuen,'. at 	lOran. Concrete Co. 	cii Itwy 	Ill 	flturtsiit trt.tnue- 	Wttl k..p children In my horn. 	YOU 	A1111 	lul:ltl:lty 	NOT!. 

	

uts 	r,sy 	hsv• 	against 	the 	ia('i:$tI 	Cli. 	i'i't'I.% 	774$ lark 	I'rlue. Nanfini. Semi. 	20) 	I:lm 	Al.. 	 *:s.&tSi 	tb's 	Single 	£ 	twIn 	.ngluae 	by 	lay 	or 	week. 	Clean 	V111) 	that 	a 	("r'r,t'lsint 	fir 

____________________________________________ 	

I'lal ntlff, l.e..rrts, 	317.7114. 	 310 	S.ntrri 	A•_ - 	I.,r'aTl,n 	ar I 	g'r'rri 	l'roI'"I' 	 - 	
- _____________................ 

-1 	It? 	lb. 	('..rnpbsint. 

7)1, 	ia) 	of 	Ie ember, 	tIll, 

liecea,ri 	 ____________________________________ 

AgeI.a( said Eatsies 	 iTit)CiIl('h IT 	it)' PIT 	I))' 

itats 	tIe 	place 	'if 	r,.i'Dn'e 	'uts, 	it ti.i:u. 	ili)'i 	art 	" - 	itig 	iieri',rt 	i; 	$!q'nslr 	0 

I 	Or,?! 	.i,,  es.,ni 

t'o'unty, 	I'loni'ie. 	at 	his 	uffirs 	wife, 	 irnler''I 	,, 	register 	sa'l 	nan,. 	- 	' 	- 	 ' ' 	- 

uu,tkn,wfl 	heir, 	devIse''. 	IC 	lliU 	t titt i I r 	list PIT 	DV. 	st.t 	sir. 	trr,.h 	assnmlrly 	Th,r'uIiO 	trainIng 

.5. 	dc' 	tiC 	"f 	'c 	I.sat 	rtltu' 	t''' 	' lnmi"tin'* 	11111 ,;,io 	C(. 	13.1St 	 -- 	 15-.InI, 	tialet 	silos-sOre 

_______________________________ 	
V. 

l'ler 	tIrtek', 	•and. 	rcck 	fit). Schools & lnmstructionis 	my home or yours. Arty shift. 	 D.nentssat. 

_________________________ 	

s.rv, a copy of your answer or 

ages 	3.4 	t'rrterre'i. 	$:3.')l)l. 

estate if 	flelen 	SI. 	St.,, gin, 	te 	si ii' 	qi Is; i 	ii 11.11 	?'le 	("trinity, 	)'tori,la, 	,int.r 	 chart.r 	ms.'n 	.5 dillon 	I to. 	rotrtfortairle. 	F'en' ct 	in 	Ira. is 	Divorce 	ha. 	been 	filet 	agatn.t 
eased, 	ata 	,,f 	saint 	l','iTt). 	10 	IV 11.111' Ii 	j 	'it. ',.',', 'i' 	..r,.I 	tire 	firt iti'.u. 	nan.. 	,,f 	$ 	'itt. 	Po 	er 	rr'c cr, 	ill. 	Plen!lrtluZ 	ducts 	I'h 	1(1.2201 	 3iarri. 	aUfletl 15.1 	indoor 	S 
lie 	(".tiflt y 	Jiiie 	•f 	0 tntifl 	Ic 	hilt 'Til y 	•' 	st 	:N .'i', 	its 	' o,: 	I'mN' 'it. 	ant 	I hat 	tie 	P weeper, 	110 	:::.::41. 	- ___________________________ 	,ut'l'or play at all Iint•. 	

you, 	and 	ou 	are 	rr'ttihre'l 	to 

in 	t tie 	c",Urt 	bruce 	'f 	sail 	 54 rI ills, 	with 	this 	('isv k 	of 	the 	Cir,'tilt 	Aril' 	waster, 	142 	Apt. 	sue 	71. 	Male 	help 	%'anted 	both 	'laity. 	Open 	4 	'jays. 	irlealiost 	to 	the 	Complaint 	on 

within 	sit 	.-sI.nlar 	months 	im.s'i.mi. 	ttiI'C 	and 	 I')., 	in 	ac.-or.tanr . 	with 	'' - 	' 	- 	- 	_ 	- _ 	I'A4'T'UY 	IhitI' ltCOi:STATIVK 	hirrusecork 	SU'8lll. 	 'it 	)luraskc'. 	I'. 	1) 	Hot 	3.7. 

fronn 	the tim. of the first 	 lUVi, 	Icr 	1.1. ' 	,. i, 	.1 	al, 	i.t ,vi.i'tfl • 	,,f 	tis 	I'ir'titi..rt. 	'('' 	 I,u 	afler 	4.30 	5. 	p...Itir'n 	now 	pin 	in 	thIs 	_________ _-__________ 	1'.rn 	I'ark, 	Florida, 	ant 	fIle 

Ii. atin 	of 	thu 	notice 	Tm 	 Iefe,'Iants. 	Scm, 	$ttut.e, 	tu.wlt' 	$, lion 	Sanf'rrd 	at 	l'Irr.way. 	 mr.m 	Ag' 	r,,i,tiremeflt 	U'4, 	l'aci 	tIn. 	i,00kko,'I.in 	•,t 	any 	the 	original 	an.w.r 	or 	plead. 

r'apics of each claim or deman i 	 a u T I 5' 57 	 I6'Oi 	Finite Statutes 	1)51. 	-- 	''" 	 ' 	' 	 sale. 	tap.riuncs 	nee.eary 	kio.t. 	i:f:iI.rt. 	1% rite 	san. 	lug 	in 	the 	oftirl 	of 	the 	Clink 

shell 	b. 	in 	C rUins. 	ml 	ct,all 	5151): 	0)' 	t'I,(sItlII I 	 I'h 	.Juhlari 	I. 	ilt.nstrt,n, 	
01: 	ltefrig. ritti?, 	,tian, 	3. 	oven 	5-i 	t'ar 	preferred, 	aver' 	f"ri 	lI.t 	It. 	Ii... 	UI. 	 itt 	the 	Circuit 	("tort 	of 	5.rnl. 

ant 	post 	nnttit• 	address 	itt 	the 	ltli'i' 	t,er 	t I 't,i'tl. 	i'uai'Ii.ti 	I'..' 	21, 	uss 	a 	Jan. 	"' 	'' 	

r"s'i 	t#'n.n 	..u.Pl 	Pte.l. 	$3, 	Heal 	Estate 	Wanted 	f,'r. 	the 	(lii 	lay 	of 	I".bruary. 

Ialm.nt, 	end 	stall 	be 	'it's 	 II. 'item e 	I,..r 	known 	, 	hi.;. 	I 	 4.1 	c 	ndlt i.,n, 	$ l5 	3:7.111%. 	tp 	iUIItY 	msnuf.ctUrer 	of 	______ . 	 1)45 	If 	yiu 	fail 	to do so, 	a 	1.. 

(o 	Ity 	the 	rtsinatel, 	agcnI. 	t.r 	resi,Ien,r• 	I. 	u,rknr,wn, 	'l'T )4 	 . 	 _________ 	 _________ 	 leaning 	sulom,,tiv. 	ap.clal' 	 ,r.e 	itro 	rofees" 	wilt toe tak.fl 

attorney 	11,1 	.ecnmpsniel 	try 	If living. aol if leant, theIr 	- 	' 	- 	_ -- 	"-I'.Itrr'irI 	tufter 	£ 	waler 	tIes 	offers: 	 Rentals 	Needed 	against 	you 	for relief demand. 

such 	claim 	or 	rl.n,s,,rI 	nirt 	•' r 	i,oalre.. 	5ranIe' • 	Iru' 	I 515: 	111,11 	ii 1111 II 	i ttt. 	cmi, 	eta 	'yr 	-'c 	rn 	luftot 	rttri'le?e 	incrans 	 SviT5sN 	my 	hand 	an') 	off!. 

'/ 	.1 	5' 	lin,i,trI•'.n 	 (Ill III. 	$i.'sitlIit. 	 37.375l 	
tt.,khy 	elicit.. 	a'lo,sti'' 	St.enstt'oni 	Icalty 	Sietutinrie 	('nurtty, 	l"ioi't*. 	Isis 

It ill 	anti 	T.slarnenl 	of 	tit.r..t 	iry, 	htn,,.nigh. 	'in'' 	5 All. 	flit s;it 	in.'. Ii N'' '4 	ii ANN. 	h'inritte 	taints 	A 	4 	chre , 	$70; 	Frill 	• ,rmn,tsston 	ci, 	all 	n,all 	A 	St ifilpi. 	t.iiil ?I 	Steal?' r 	($11.51,) 

Helen 	It 	Morgan. 	 Icr on against th,rm ot any 	 l'laintlft, 	Itr,ltaa.rle, 	$10; 	tlireh 	gas 	roler. 	 '- .'4•rI 	 •' ( 	l's's 	ItOwe 	ArthUr 	IT 	flec'rwith, 	Jr. 

lie' eased 	 ot 	them 	and 	cit 	ic cs',. 	' 	 log,, 	130; 	Filled 	picnic 	tam. 	3nl'rnlhiy 	c'.,mmiatnns 	 '--------- 	
------ 	 of 	the 	Circuit 	("runt 

IIUT''lhi$ IN 	551) 	!,l.I'S'I,P.tI 	having 	sr 	claIming 	to 	I:Itsi:sT 	A 	ilI-:h.IVEAI'. 	Jfl., 	koi. 	, $(• 	slit. prOctor 	uarPerly 	bonus., 	 S I. 	Heal 	Estate 	• 	Sale 	Seminole 	('nuinty, 	l'lnrId& 

i".st little Drawer 	 haVe 	any 	eslale, 	right, 	et 	t. 	 A 	silt. carn)ing cm..; 	Argo' 	ThIs 	is 	an .ir'eil.nt 	opponiun' 	___________________________________ 	Ily: 	Iionu,a It, %tarkoe 

Manf'rr.I. 	Yl,'ni'is 	 tint. 	or 	ir,terest 	itt 	or 	lien 	 t)i'fntrt5IttI 	('Intar 	('atnena 	c'ilPa 	flash 	at. 	Ity 	for 	you 	m. 	earn 	II.','" 00 	It 	you 	want 	people 	to 	pay 	l'ep'ty 	Clerk 

Att"nnem 	tot 	rasculan, 	 tie 	f,tl',cn's 	ne'' 	10111'): 	I))' 	St IT 	 ta"hiiient 	£ 	light 	meter, 	UI. 	p.r 	month 	or 	moti. 	It 	700 	altentllon 	to 	I '.ur 	buMn.os. call 	Jrrseph 	II. 	Murasko. 	E.q. 

cr11.4 	real 	pr"peflv. 	,, 	TO. h"nni (I 	lt.iive*u 	 7:7.14)5 	 an. 	a 	l'rp protlriner. 	you 	"an 	123'lIlI 	and 	ask 	the 	herald 	0. 	Hot 	UI 

any pert ti,rre,.f 	 ltrtl 	111cr 	Street 	 . 	 _________ 	
earn 	much 	toot. 	than 	thot. 	Staff about some att.ntion get. 	Fern 	Park. 	l"ltnri4s 

I'll' 	lit V. 	111:111:111 	5' 'TI. 	flelleo ill., 	IllinoIs 	 lulls 	bet. 	$31; 	14" 	hike. 	1*; 	Wnile 	for 	aI,:riir'Olirnfl 	to 	'. 	tint 	ad. 	 Attotney 	fnr 	I'lstn?lff 

IC 	1*111 	(lIlt I'll 	('(lt'IIT 	I"iFi' 	ISnal 	a 	sit 	I,, 	•1',iet 	III. 	Ti'i' 	51157 	i,.r.l'y 	onrIlfIel 	' 	illie, 	ito 	::: 	t:st. 	 lull 	./n 	,ItClIt'It 	i'I'l.'ill:lt. 	- 	 i'.inrti.h 	I'.' 	31, 	1211 	£ 	Jut. 

rae 	i,"en 	hrr,nblnl 	in 	Ito. 	Cit. 	Itop 	r'oi,Is%irt 	In 	I'Ve 	I'''. 	a 	- 	----' ---- --- - 	 I' 	I 	Ii''..'. 	t. 	St i''iI'il l's 	Till 	lbcm 	you 	sew 	It 	In 	The 	7. 	14. 	::, 	1)44 

("rurt, 	i4,nils,'rla 	C.,rl 	, 	I'l''r' 	retrig' rat'r. 	s:: 	::: .4:53 	' 	."-"''"'"" 	 _______________________ 	tie 	I'ialnttff'a 	attorney, io.e('h 

	

••. 	 r'Iit'r 	5111' 	S" 	%ii 	51511 	.i:ltta,,l.l: 	'r•t 	$74", 	c',i 	''II 	fr 	$57 	I:' rir',,'ot 	1'ian 	 ''il 	 r'at 	,eal 	of 	offI •e 	at 	Sanf'.ri. 

	

,i, 	..,. 	4 	Inns 	Tat'. 	It.' 	r 1cr, 	(iron. 	Ti'..''l 	1,1:1' 	 , 	rI 	iIen'std? 	 ''IT. 'Ii 

U 	."3 Key Ao., 	 as. •'f lw. trig its per week 	---- - 	 __ 	nol. Count)'. i'D'ri'ia. on or i,e. 

MEET 

..rw  

,, 

nosIont, 	auasmsrnu..tn. 

As Trusiees of 	Phil 	Kerrit 
Air 	C-ndltI,rir,c 	5' 	r;r 
lIon, 	a 	dissolved 	Finn 	15 1  
cnrportll(tfl 

TOIl 	AitE 	h.reby 	notlf'e'l 
thit 	m 	Cnmmplsirtt 	to 	fore 'I 
a 	,cr -.rvjsge 	er,,'urr,' .1105 	tire 
foUr 'i trrg 	reSI 	ptt,'erty; 

1..? 	Iii' 	13) 	of 	Qt'A?T, 
I" 'NIt 	1:4(11 	A2LuiI'i' mS 

- 	TI I CAI!rl.II P78111, 	5'l.'tt - 
314, 	miorrcinrns 	I' 	,c 	'j 	n 

"nuda. 	a."-onilng 	to 	Itta 
)'al 	liieremf 	55 	te"rl'l 	I' 
3'lst 	Il-ok 	11, 	psge. 	II 	i'l 

- 	II. 	Public 	Iteontrls 	if 
l;aml'sole 	Cotsrtly, 	}'lorIda 

Ira. 	U.n 	filed 	ageinmI 	I'hul 
ICelin 	Air 	CondItionIng 	Cur' 
oratloi,. 	a 	di,.olv.4 	Florlis 

eneporation, Is 	lie ahov..stylel 
dill, 	ant 	y-ta 	are 	r.qtalr.mt 	I.' 
.rve 	a 	'r'py 	of 	your 	Anew., 

to 	ihl 	Cmii'.; hint 	on 	the 	l'sit' 
tiff's 	a?tr.rrre,i, 	c., 	'ten 	hl.rg 
£ 	'icy. 	I'. 	(I. 	ll.rt 	2417, 	I n?lari I". 
Yi''rinls. 	anti 	In 	fl' 	tie 	rh 
giiai 	of 	"ito 	Answer 	s ''5 

lb. 	
''lank 	of 	the 	st..e,. i t 	, 	'r. 

..u(t 	''titl 	on 	or 	rotor. 	n. 
lIlt 	dsv 	of 	r.br',acv. 	'0* 	I' 
)'it 	fall 	In 	.1. 	s" 	, 	in. 
Cr'rntes,o 	wlfl 	Ins 	taken 	as • 	r,s 
yunr, 	fir 	the 	r.lI.f 	Semi n. 1,1 
Sri 	the 	("natnialnt 
Ti. 	5rt''• 	•i..nI 	

• 	rn' 'Ii', 
.4 	''cr1 	weal, 	for 	f"'nr 	- - 
5.°ipire 	w.ek. 	ins 	The 	Si"' 	cl 
Pleral 1. 

I'iIrnI 	title 	Ills 	day 	of 	In,. 
tary. 	1)46, 
(511.51.1 

.tnihti? 	II 	flerks-Il P 	Jr 

..

Clerk 	of 	lie 	('n. 	rn 	'' 	rn 
I?)' 	Ito,, 	II 	Ste'S 	. 
I'-;''uI 	n'.nt, 

Tu"tt.s 	Ja's 	7. 	II. 	21. 	31. 	hIll 
CCII'. U 

C OMPARE 
High Volume 

Low Overhead 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE 
Nothl9 D.wa • 

With Geiod Credl 

51 CONVAIR COUPS 

I,J per week 

51 POND 5TA. WAGON 
5395 

II FALCON 2.000R 

,e,J p .esk 

45 DODGI 1.0001 
1345 

14 CADILLAC COUPS 
57,75 

pm., w.. 

II CHIVY CONVIRTIILI 

$595 
17 CHIYNOLIT 4.0001 

I•IJ pee week 

17 FOND 2.0001 

'175 
55 POND STA. WASON 

'3.50 pee veil 

14 STUDIIAKIN COUPS 

'145 
It COMIT 3.0001 

6.75 

OPEN 'TIL 9 PM. 

ELLINOR 
VOLKSWAGEN 

3219 South 17.92 
Sanford, Fl.. 

Sonf.rd 322.1S31 
Otlando 644.5014 

COMPARE 
High Volume 

Low Overhead 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE 

$IA DOWN 01 TOUP 
IVJ CAN PSOBAILY 

WILL MANS THI DOWN 
PAY MINT, 

43 IINAULT 4.DOON 

'37.06 ,, 

52 FOND PAiILANI 

per mesth 

51 FOlD 4.DOOl 

'46.42 pee m,a,s 

4, OLDS PSI STA. WAS. 

SA '7 
1 • 	p..mc.ib 

4) FALCON 2.DOON 
$n AD JV•VU pee meuth 

4) POND Pt. 100 
SIIA17 T. 	per m.uth 

4? COMI'T 
SA L 

pee ise.th 

OPEN 'TIL 9 PM. 

ELLINOR 
VOLKSWAGEN 

3219 South 17.92 
Sanford, Fla. 

Sanf.d 322.1831 
Oflaado 444014 

* COMPARE * 

HIGH VOLUME LOW OVERHEAD 
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
COMPLETE SELECTION 

USED 
'54 Thru '64 VWs 

SEDANS & WAGONS 
TRADED ON NEW VWs 

ALL 100% GUARANTEED 
MECHANICALLY 

30 Days Or 1000 Mliii 

15O To 3OO Down! 

355O Month! 
COMPARE 

HIGH VOLUME - LOW OVERHEAD 
- 	MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

LOW RATE - LOCAL 
RANK FINANCING 

U4tIö&I 

- (NEA)-fluUla's military 	
propag*nd& war egainst Red 

.trst.1ista no longer cottaid. 	Tb. faceless men who cur. 
China. 

er the possibility of a Corn. 	
rently 	rule 	in 	the 	Kremlin 

etuniat victory in Vietnam. 	are obviously trying to sate. 
According 	t. 	some 	East 	guard Ruuia'a prestige in the 

European 	diplomats 	this 	event of a Communist defeat- 
the primary reason wh7 So. 	They thu. blame the United 
Ylet Premier Alezel Kosygin, 	State. for provoking the conS 
after playing a cautious dip' 	fIlet 	in 	Vietnam 	while 	Red 
lomatLe 	game 	for 	many 	Chins is 	charged with sab. 
months, has abandoned Mo.. 	otaging the Communist war 
cow's policy of 'p.aceful Co. 	effort. 
.zistencs" and ii now easti. 	The view of flus.i*'s miii. 
gating President Johnson 	tary strategists was given in 
an 	'aggressor." 	 an 	article 	printed 	in 	Red 

Star, mouthpiece of Moscow's 
Legal 	Notice 	marshals and generals. The 

article, alluding to Mao Ta... 
I. 	lii 	('..rl 	.f 	lb. 	t'...Iy a.a.., i.1..i. c...., 	eu,. 	tunga theory that the United 

.1 ri..i.. S. P,.b.t. 	State. 	is 	a 	'paper 	tiger," 
I. ,. lb. r.t.l. 	' 	 warned bluntly against an Ufl• 
cIlKiariSn 	Ii. 	Yl1:LIY.fl 

%).celied 	der,stimatlon 	of 	American 
YtAI, 	flfl( 	 miiltary 	power. 	The 	Soviet 

Notice 	Is 	hereby 	givi. 	that 
lb. 	unl.riiansd 	will, 	on 	lb. 	Union, 	it 	asid. 	has 	no "lilu. 
14th 	day 	of 	P'.bruary, 	A. 	2). 	don, and could not be sooth. 
1)45, 	present 	to 	the 	Itonnr*bI 
County 	Judge 	of 	S.mlnnl. 	ing about the 	American ag 
Co.nty, 	Florida. 	his 	final 	ye. 	gresior's weakness." 
turn, account and vourh.;s, 5. 
Admtnhatrator of the V.51.1, 	Thi. 	was 	aupplemented 	by 
Chrlstin. 	II. 	Vistler. dsc.as.l. 	two 	policy 	statements 	p.int. 
51.4 	at 	aatd 	time. 	th.n 	ant 	__________________________---- 
there. 	mike application 	io 	lb. 
said Juts' for a final ..ttt.. 	Legal 	Notice 
,nant 	of 	hi. 	adminIstratIon 	of 

eawl., eel 	fur in order 	ysrrlrtnl'a 	piwr 
disehargifil him and his surety 	T'I('I 	lit 	hereby 	g'ven 	that 
s..s 	.urh 	Administrator. 

I 	am 	.ngaget 	in 	busines, 	at 
2)11.4 	this 	lb. 	12th 	dsy 	of 	

lie? 	 Iek. 
January. 	A. 	2)1)54. 	 e,.,I. 	('nuniv 	)irlie 	tin. 

Icr 	lb. 	firtItioUa 	n.m. 	of 
As 	Administrator 	of 	the 	WAYSIIJE vAntr:rr. ant that 

state of 	 I 	Intend to t.ulste? sail 	name 
l'hriitine 	II. 	Vl.Id.r 	wIth 	lb. 	Cletk 	0f 	the 	('irrult 

liuTillisoN 	A4I) 	t.r.rri,:lt 	in 	acroriance 	wilt, 	t,e 
li..a.4 	 Court. 	flmininle 	Cuunty. 	r;r. 

I'ost 	Offirs 	Z)rawlr 	II 	 ptoIiit'nS 	of 	lb. 	Firtitlue 
Sanford, 	Yloftda 	 Name 	Statutes, 	to.elt 	14. 	ti,,, 
Attrirn.Ys 	for 	Admlrli,ttatOT. 	•si,ni 	Piori.i* 	ittatotes 	1117. 
lublish 	Jan. 	14, 	II, 	3* 	5 	V 	Pig: 	Kenneth 	V. 7.. 	lAwt'n 
4. 	1)44 	 I'utiisP, 	Jan, 	7, 	14, 	ii. 	21, 	1)44 
('i)t'.47 	____________________ 	(lJt-i4 

I 	TIlE ('littliT (fit ItT 	 ,oTIrr. 'To 	npVEl) 
'rur. 	2ilTIS 	jt'UlilAI. 	 STIlE OF rt.nIItl'I 'rn 
cti'r. i 	sen von sp:wIuLE 	

%iNT) 	C. 51'. J(,11S4 sot 
('0% 	T3 • 	Yl.fiutIl'I. 	 J I I N 	MA itt,; 	NT 	JI ll NC 
IC tiia eVEnT 	CU, lalT4 	 loll Coiuni& tithe 
JqIIN 	V. 	1'AYi.Oit 	and 	MAItY 	1).catt,r, 	0.151* 
IOU TAYI.OlI, bil wit.. 	 You, 	ant 	each 	of 	Tcu. 	are 

l'lalatlffa 	
b.r.ty 	notified 	that 	suit 	has 

110dm 	C. 	CliAi'I'El.l, 	and 	Circuit 	Court 	,'f 	$.minuts 
his's 	111.1 	sgaiflat 	you 	In 	the 

OhAIsYI 	M. 	eiisi'rmu. 	 Florida. 	In 	Chancery, 
wife, 	 an 	si,I,r.tnt.4 	title 	nf 	whIch 

fl.f.nd&0i5 	Is 	Yir.t 	V.4.rsl 	Paving. 	ad 
ITTIU OP 	sat)) 	I,sn 	Aseociati,n 	of 	Nemihohe 

'Take 	notice 	that 	1, 	the 	tin. 	County, 	S 	rorp.'rltIfln. 	i'laIn. 
j.r.ignei, A1IT)ItJi( It. I1KCK. 	.s 	Monte I'. 	Pt 	John 	ml 
wrrit Jit, Clerk of the aboTe 	wIt., 	Joan 	Marie 	St. 	John, It 	I 
.ntitl.4 	Court. 	will 	offer 	for 	at 	2),f.ndants, 	the 	natur. 	of 
sate end ccii at the front 	sail eult 	b.ing 	a suit 	to 	fore. 
.1 the $.minnie County Court. 	no.0 	that 	certaIn 	mwtgal• 
heuse, Sanford, Piotila. at 	th. 	

dated 	AugUst 	it. 	till, 	mi 	of 
boor of 	ii's) 	A. 	If. 	o'clock, 	°' 	record 	in 	Official 	ltecorla 
a. 	sooa 	thereafter 	a.. 	ii 	prac. 	

ltonk 	$0). 	page 	*1. 	Pu 	Iii. 
Unable, On 	hi 34th day of Jan. 	cords 	of 	SemInole 	Cnnty, 
tiny 	A. 	2). 	124$, the 	following 	 .n,'timietIflE 	the 	tot. 
deecril.4 	p.rsohal 	proletty 	i.wht,g described real 1,rop.rty, 
I,x'at.l in the County of Semi. 	to..iI: ad.. 	state 	of 	Florida. 	in'w it: 	 , fllk 	C. 	l'I.t .nhi!t. 

Tb. busine.s known a. the 	. 	Itev.niy Tartar. and 4.. 
Wagon 	Wheel 	?4urs.ry 	to. 	,iiraied 	as 	Mirror 	l..lss 
iethar with so much of the 	FIrst 	Alliliott, 	aceor,tintg 
following 	d.sc,Ibed 	per. 	to i'iat thereof as ,erordeI 
sosual 	eperty 	which 	• 	in 	I'iat 	nook 	II. 	as.. II 
still located upon the hen., 	ant 	it. 	of 	the 	Public 	it.' 
lnafl.r 	described 	premise., 	coni, 	of 	Seminole 	County, 
to.wlti 	 Florida. sac san (JAL. sr. and 	ots 	an 	h.r.t'y 	r.quire'l 

LIgustsu 	 to 	fit. 	your 	anse.r 	in 	sail 
suit with the un1,r.tgn.d Clerk 

$11 	It 	of 	sell 	(''oTt 	and 	to 	ser',i 	a 
Viburnum 	lee 	's 	 copy 	thereof 	upon 	the 	i'tain' 

lfl'u 	IS 	770 	lifts 	attorn'?, 	wit,., 	came 
40 	1 	:es 	and 	aitness 	a.,t.ar 	i'ai'w, 	u's 

P.larsrpus 	111 	15 	5(11 	
or 	i,efore 	the 	30th •iey 	of 	Jar' 

: 	 ua,y, 	I),,. 	en,l 	In 	4.tault 
SOS 	 thereof 	f'r.. 	I'r" 	('oitf•ePO 

U 	 wiiI 	be .nt.r.l 	pgainst 	you. 
3$ 	a 	WlTNms 	ory 	hand 	ant 	of' 

Jueip.p 	Ii 	Is 	II 	final seal at the t'nunty Court. 
7 	 30 	boo". $snfurtt. i.ntln'rIs ('nun' 

Pitisporusa 	ii 	 t,.c,mt.er 	till. 
', 	 ty, 	t'tni'ta. 	this 	lISt 	day 	of 

II 
Crams 	 Arthur 	ii. 	fleckeit)'. 	Sr.. 
Slim 	 20) 	 tier k I'm. tilt 	('oil I. 
Maple tn..s tee 	 $,,tin'rle 	County. 	Sanford, I. 
Vit.rmrum 	 liy: Merthi T. VitOn. 0. C. 
Aisi,., 	 t, 	i'hllii' 	Ii 	l,1an 
Var. 	pitispo. 	 shlni'ls.r 	a,4 	togas 

ruIn 	II 	Ii 	 First 	I'e.l.rat 	ItuiiiIng 
.. 	o 	i. 	u'i 

' 	 $itfnl'l, Var. 	T.Iguet. 	
Attorney 	for 	l'ialritlft 

m1m 	I. 	 l'uihIbit 	tier. 	24, 	21, 	liii & Jail. 
4 	4I 	t. 	ts. 	tiis. 4(10 

r,rsranti,a 	I, 
Chin.., 	 me TIlE ('IEcl'IY (ntwr 0)' 

Tale 	 'ritE 	PIPSTIS 	JiflIltAt. 	CIR. 
viii' or ,iei, you 

Venh.ps 	 2)1 	('ut%Ty, S'I.fli%iI)I. 
loquat 	 14 	II 	iii ICt')ltT 	CO. ISMS 

410 	'I'll ; 	riltI:t.iTy 	t t' 1' 1? A 1 
flo*wroj 	 I.IVK ISitt'itANt'E Cili'ANT. 
(laritnta 	 $,• 	 I'ialnthtf, 
l'erk.n.onli V.. tt•• 	 7$I 	 iiIt.tA 	11 ifl(lAItrT 	ItAltiti. 
flak 	 UN 	ltt'IIIN$('N. 	et 	at, 
Pills Oak 	 )o 	te 	 l.-Ien,Isnts 
Ii htl.,us 	 tul 	 ColliE 	or 	st IT 
an.i 	logethcy 	with 	ill 	,'fluer 	ffl t,s 	iletgerel 	limrrt,ort 
plaits, 	shrji', 	ant 	siuruttb.ry 	it.t'insin 	mi 	Olen 	lira. 
Iocste,t 	upon 	the 	h.r.lnaft.r 	he,,. 	lIottneofl, 	her 	bus. 
dee.. riled 	rr,perty; 	end 	the 	band. 
ciii 	personal 	property 	h.eln. 	An) 	eli 	parties 	claiming 
at,,,. 	iir,1e4 	ti 	I.e 	.t.I 	is 	lo. 	intere.s 	"y, 	I ht''"g't, 	'to' 
rste.I 	in 	the 	'"unty 	nit 	Semi. 	,. 	u' 	aa In.' 	huts 	liar. 
.i., 	u4(.r. 	,.r 	p'I..rIla. 	up.n 	jreI 	ltarri.n 	lt,i,in.nn 

tie 	real 	property 	d..-rib.d 	a. 	itS 	ill,'n 	4,raia,it 	lI',t'ii' 
(des, 	to.wil 	 son, 	ant 	to 	sit 	pa, ties 

IAtS 	1, 	1 	and 	$ 	in 	flick 	henilig 	or 	claiming 	to 
'E' 	et 	TAIMO 	st'llttl%'l. 	hay, 	any 	right, 	title, 	or 
lION. 	SemIte 	County, 	int.rest 	In 	th. 	property 
Florlta. 	according 	to 	list 	herein 	d..erlhe.I. 
thereof 	f.o.rie.l 	ill 	i'lit 	Tot) 	AIti 	h.rel'y 	notIfied 
hook 	I' 	PSI' 	tO 	of 	the 	that 	a 	("impIiI'%t 	to 	fore-los. 
i'ublii' 	lte,ur.Is of 	$.,ttln.il. 	a 	mnntuage 	,,,run%i'enlirg 	the 
('ounty, 	I'lorl.Ia. 	ciii 	North 	following real prpsrt) 
26) f..t of N.irth 	I) chains 	tot 	Two 	121 	of 	Qi'A it. 
of 	%%'e.i 	1141 	f.st 	of 	lot 	 flV,At5TAflhii'TU)N 

L SISAl Delete 
YJ V VT sedes. 
1,die I He.t.e. New 
C.sdlti.a. 

'1 595 

Deluse sea. 
VJ V 	reef. While 
well li,es. Heel.,, eli 
eriqleel. 

1195 

LI 51W Ce.v.tttbii, 
UJ V VT nedi., bees. 
us, b..etif,l ned wink Week 
Up. 

1295 
L') %JUJ Delco, t,dc. 
U 	V VV fully squlp. 
-, eec revlees sweet, 
Nit.. 

1O95 

6 5 YW C.av.nllbie. 
fully equipped New tea' 
ditles. P.m.. 

DEMO 

63 Camper 'I995 

61 Camper '1695 

63 VW w U 4 S 5. 
n.dhe £ lessee. spIlt Inset 
seat fee well tIn, tea. 
,,aiie a tee, sees. 

1495 
6 3 VW Stem.. GIl. 

C..p., IcIly 
erquIppd, b.e.tilii red 
with while Isteelet. 

1695 

Public Notice 
THISI CANS MUST 00 

PHONE 323-1802 
tel. If.. 

IS Chevy 	4 CASH 
17 Fend 	544 CASH 
40 F.tee. SW 	$445 $35 
42 FairIes., A/T 5447 532 
U Lath "4"S/T 55" 53$ 
14 beSets 	5475 $21 
II F.Ls.a Peter. $74, 542 
42 le.b "4", stk. S7 	$42 

40 Ceev.in, A/T 5141 532 
42 C...t 	557$ 545 
1 Chry.. leed.d S1li $37 
14 Peat, I.e. AC 5745 $42 

17 hm. Feed 	1141 	57 

4, Feed4yI. 	$141 $32 
IIL.,bVII..d.d$144 13$ 

AUTO 

Liquidafors 
1498 FlINCH AVE. 

9195 
S S 

1965 PONTIAC 

	

5.ea.vilie Slutisa Wiqea. This 
I 	 58 Ford 

	

cs• t.e lee sIr i..ditlesiaq I 	STATION WAGON 
.ad iii. .11ev ,..dle's, Very 
lei mile.,. sad Ilk. sew Is 

	

,,...., '3895 	295 'upeet. 

	

I 	S I • 

1964 PUICK 	 62 Comet 

	

Sp'e.1s4 Delis. Soeti.. W..e. 	1.22 COUPS 

AU c.edlpteals 	ad pewee. 

Spettes. whit, cad hi.. l.te,. 

	

i.e.le.dy '2195 
I 	9295 

to ,s..... 
S • 

	

- 	
63 Oldsmobile 

	

with 	
SUPIR SI HOLIDAY COUPI 

Pew., ead Alt 

	

' mad 	63 Chevrolet 

	

new 	 2295 BUICKS 	I 

; goingilke I 

we're 	
hi.Tsa Pickup 

	

I 	 Was 51495 

	

\

loaded with 	SALE 

	

good 	 9295 
Trade. -. 

	

ii 	
5 5 S 

	

Ins '. 	63 Cadillac 
- 	

,' 	 COUPS OIYILLI 
Psuli Peve, 

We Care About You... 	3295 Wi Cafe About Your Car 

S.. 

L°i 
HOLLER 

1RiCK 	MOTOR SALES 

	

301 W. FIRST 	"THE LOT OF THE 

SANFORD 	
OK USED CARS" 

2215 W. II5T ST. 

322.0231 	 PH. 322.6231 

'45. 
Pug. 	Pet. 

44 Jeep W.qes 	$3345 

SlOp.1 	4 
1 	1.1.1 SIW 	741 	32 
42 CerveIv 	III 	37 

45MG 	$2 	I 

40 Ceev.tv 	ftt 	32 
54 lapel. 	741 	, 	I 

14 Numb. SW 	Ste 	24 
IS Dedq. SW 	414 	II 

ISPIv.$W 	17t 	S 

11 Cedlilee 	III 	37 

54 Chevoeie$ 	$74 	7 

37 lemb. A C 	117 	31 

111.kb 
SI Chevrolet 	473 	II 

14 Chevrolet 	477 	II 
Jeep 4 .1, dl. 	777 	32 
IS Ptyss.stb 	45 	3 

42 Chevy SW 	1047 	3? 
54 P.es. A,C 	752 	33 
42 Peed 5.1. 	1014 	II 
IS Cb.vtslsl 	 7 	IS 
42 P.M.. 	754 	34 
44 PieS 	 477 	32 
41 C,,vsl, 	447 	33 

II 	lea..1' 	27 	IS 
40 b.dq. 	S5 	27 
50 Meeisry 	412 	32 
so pet... sw 	4?? 	2) 
I0lds 75 AC 	52? 	3 
S 	Chevy IA AC 	445 	32 
45 P.M.. 	477 	24 
II SeMI ..ii... 	775 	35 
15 Chevy 	477 	14 
15 Chevy SW 	34 	10 
14 PuP., sk.rp 	34? 	II 

SI Chevy NIT 	 ii 
14 Chrys. es's'... 	III 	3 

11 Betel 	 $4 	3 
11 SeMI, sherp 	452 	II 
$3014. 	 35 	I 
51 Betel 	 40 	I 
13 Pied C P.14 	474 	2$ 
13 Chev,.i.t 	77 	4 
42 Mess. 4 flier 	55 	37 
4* leak. 1/W 	441 	If 
14 HIhimea 	37? 	2 
44 Chevy, P/U 	347 	22 
44 Chevy 5/W 	1)7 	1 
4? Feed P;U sheep 3?? 	H 

11 Feed 	 211 	*0 
40 Ch.rv.let 	444 	32 

1?? 	25 
11 Peatlers 	41 	2 
14 Hhihmea 	3ft 	21 
1) 014., I evwee 	44? 	27 

TRADC WITH CONPiDINCI 
INS OLDIST, MOST 

RSPVTAIU IN SANFORD 

National 
1012 SANFORD AVE. 

322.4103 
GA 5.2343 

* * COMPARE * * 

HIGH VOLUME - LOW OVERHEAD 

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
63.64 MODEL FORDS . CHEYRULITS 

14 TO CHOOSE FROM, 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

MOST HAVE AIR CONDITIONERS 
S SEDANS - HARDTOPS • 

CON VIRTIILES I 

STATION WAGONS • 
COMPLITILY NICONDITiONID AND 

GUAIANTIID. PIICIS START AT ONLY 

1395°° 

MANY, MANY MORE 

Ellinor Volkswagen 
3219 S. 17.92 SANFORD 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED VW DIALER 
SANFORD 322.1835 	ORLANDO 644.5014 

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M. 

It 	IT 	(Ii' 	I I 1111 s,v ., 	, 'It 	,''nrirr 	rI 	peril,.,i. 	I','r,rlI 	'''''''"''"'' ''.''r...r..  
P'OII 	sl:otlCI,i,I: 	(',,lC'u%, 	p'l.tnila, 	tgairist 	yi.ni 	cii 	'a. tt 	'na lr51 	r.*I 	1nirntr• nI) 	 :117 	hr. 	c. 	c t'I 	ts; ci. 	ct 

P'I,(iIl tilt. 	 _________ f 	,'u 	.iabnuiflg 	any 	e.tate, 	t.t 	34. 	iC..  is 	I 	5011111 	ci 	i'd. 	It', 	i7.4',). 

IC 	I 11111 SilO 	It). 	lS*l 	tigtit, 	lilt. 	•tr 	Ini.ne.t 	in 	or 	I 	It I. .5 5 	i' ti 

lIen 	up' o 	ths 	f,,liow'Iri( 	'I... 	)'ut!ItTit 	AishutTloN. 	Ire. rtp.nel cllrus. 	Sav.l.. 	We 
I sl.'t;s 	'2' 	II 51151:5 	5 	,' ,M 
PANT, 	a 	Itinhigsn tonpnratIofl. 	u 	%'r4'rTl1 	e't'.jt!C 	lit 	 "'51"t 	" 	'" 	t'!ll 	tl',rrr 	

.hlp. 	Albeit 	II. 	I'll. 	Qelsea 

VIal'stttf, 	$.inlnols 	County, 	Florida, 	to. 	of 	as 	r.r'nr,ie I 	in 	I'iat 	113.2173. 	131.4111. 

wit: 	
IIri,rk 	II, 	pagi 	3$. 	Putlic 	''T','''',i", 	r.frig, 	is work. 

s 	51,451,1) 	i'itltllllvm 	It Ii'. 	The 	North 	74's 	fast 	of 	the 	flen'rnte 	of 	Seminole ('nun. 	ir g 	in I 	Ii,. 	11$ 	!'arls 	for 

I 11141 	('lit I%l'll 	Or 	Oltb,ANt4O. 	55%'s 	of 	(5,,o.nitnient 	tm't 	ty, 	i"Inni is 	 11,1.5) 	I"lat 	40 	33.I'IUl 
l"l.( 'lti hA, 	an 	Iinknrie n 	snlii y, 	, 	se 	tt'n 	IS. 	T,.w n.hip 	:11 	 icent 	filet 	ajainst 	you 	ir 	___________ 

.1 	ml, 	 $,,uth. 	lang. 	25 	Is.t, 	In. 	ai'oue'styierl 	suit, 	and 	7flU 	ri. 	ArtIcles 	hor 	Rent 
flef.n.IaInls 	cat.l 	h's 	ttsminule 	County. 	an. 	n.'iuirei 	to 	e.rvs 	a 	r'cpy 

15015Cr, 	0, 	Pt'$l.I('Il'tUC 	P'horl'ia; 	 "f 	y"t 	Answer 	to 	lb. 	('nun. 	
'" 01 	)'ofll:l'I.lIII 	 and 	),pri 	sre 	hereby 	renitilrenl 	pletnt 	on 	the 	I'lalnthft"s 	at' 	 $1551 A NED 

(I)' 	54151110 1(1)1 	in, 	fIle 	rut 	answer 	or 	,,tt,.r 	lunAcy,, 	van 	ten 	lIen 	* 	icy, 	floitawa,, 	it'isttital, 	N a b 

'TI). 	S IN1.',\l•' 	I' III St ITIS'U 	wrItten 	ni•fi'tiiC. 	I" tø.r.nilhy'r r 	I' 	' 	Ito, 	2401, 	Orlando, 	I'lor. 	Itch, 	by 	Day, 	Week. 	or 

ItAl'ihliT 	i'IlI'ItI'll 	01' 	iy 	your 	attuned. 	citlt 	ti.. 	its, 	amn.l 	to 	Ill. 	the 	original 	of 	Manlb 

I 'Ill. 551"). 	V 1.0 ill 0 A. 	l'l.rk 	,.f 	ti. 	''ir' oil 	i'n'urt 	•'i'h 	Answer 	with 	th. 	''ierk 	'A It Ituh.t.'S 	FtJflNlTtIflE 

llIc.l.lern. 	t'n Is 	n's 	ni, 	Nt,tth 	Julicisl 	Circuit, 	Semi' 	"f 	th• 	af,tr..sid 	Itlrt'UiI 	('rUt? 	114 	%t'5l 	1st. 	 532.1111 

ant 	all 	'I fl 5 .5 '0 w II 	ole 	l"tullty. 	l"InrnlIs, 	at 	the 	or 	hetitre 	10. 	24th 	'lay 	of 
heIr.. 	leo ls.es, 	grant..s 	('ourth,nisse 	In 	Ssnf"r'I, 	l"i,.r. 	January. 	1141 	If vito 	tail 1,0 i 	3. 	S'nnted 	To 	Buy 
a..iii,cei, 	ilcions. 	t't,°li. 	11*, 	en,l 	In 	serve 	a 	nIl')' 	11cr.' 	•. 	'I' re. 	Plo 	conte.so 	sill 	-- 
tn. 	tnu7'ces. 	or 	,rlier' 	of 	••irfl 	II,e 	1,lalnulfi's 	atinor. 	i.e 	taken 	auain't 	IOU 	f,rr 	the 	 I)s 	Your 	)"urnitur. 
wise, 	,lsittir,g 	ly, 	lt,,r,uih, 	nre 	wtr...e 	us,,,, 	is 	J'ItN 	0. 	relief 	derininlc.l 	In 	10. 	('nm' 	i,jr,t'k 	$.r.i 	• 	with 	the 	I'aatt 
t,,.l.c 	•rr 	sgaifl.I 	Ii.. 	5.1.1 	5151. 	of 	liii 	(It to 	of 	151515' 	lilnI, 	 $t7l'I:jt 	'I'll .5015.3 	h'OsT 
$ INt.ANlI45 	l'itI'iuiTIV 	i:it'iv 	.i:huI,I:. 	Ii A I N It 	A 	Nottc. shill b. published 
IIAI'TiHl' 	''1111111 	'1' 	WA III', U4 l'srk 	Av.nu. i,'uIto. 	ore 	a 	seek 	(mr 	(our 	"ons.v'u. 	Wlt4ION.MAIF.1% 	FUIIMITU$tI7 

('111.5 51)0. 	Vi.' 111111.5, an I 	lImIer 	'st is. 	1'I,nlIa. 	not 	later 	w,.ka In lb. Mmnford 	lIen. 	Duy 	- 	sell 	- 	Trade 

against 	.11 	nlircr 	parties 	that, 	tt•o 	:Irl 	1' 	of 	i".l'rrtarv. 	all 	 111.1$ 	11 	hal 	 113.1411 

'aU:;g 	n.r 	I.:I... 	1715. 	11or,., 	setting 	up 	uP,. 	ivale,l 	Ibta 	lInt 	day 	of 	0.. 

'"t' 	V 	.1 '. r 	estate, 	tIct,t. 	t:ti., 	i,,tcrest 	'.1,1., r, 	I 	 ;. 	Furniture 	br 	Sale 
l,,Ipn,.i 	In, 	,si,.l 	l.n 	It. 	(leO 	the 	''Of 	IC'' r.t'e,b 	(l:sI.) 	 '-.---. 	 - 	- 
trtrtort) 	•,,,.ler 	fOt..iusr. 	pr•,penly 	ciaimci 	I.y 	yor, 	arirl 	,ITIIlr 	II 	I!. 	%,el,ti, 	Jr 
1.1.1T? 	 sh,'tii'I you, 	till in. 	tm so ,ic 	tee 	('lens 	of 	the 	('IncUtt 	Court 	FREE 	ESTiMA'I'E 

YOU 	AIIm 	)th:hlKltY 	SOIl. 	pro 	cronfei'ni 	wIll 	be 	entered 	II, 	l)onns If. 	Mankos 	Upboloierhrg 	S 	lIaltr.e. 	r. 

P'IEIS 	that 	a 	11111 	of l'oinpisint 	aisirnat 	in's 	 lleputy 	tierS 	 novatlng 	lew £ Used Furnl' 
to f,tn.clv,e a certain 0101115(5 	S%'l'rSI:suo 	my 	htan6 	and 	the 	i".,t'lteh 	lOS'. 14, $1, 1)61 £ Jan. 	tore. 	Call 	ills 	ti.tnllng 	Mtg 

on 	the 	t.nitntwtltg 	'lcscrtb.d 	s.d 	of 	tItle 	s'.',srt, 	at 	llanf,,r,l, 	•. 	Ii. 	1)54. 	 Co. 	at 	tel 	Cel.ry 	Ave 	$11. 

property, 	t,,.wli 	 it.min,,e 	t',,unty. 	riorlia, 	Ibm. 	ii tT.70 	 311?. 

lit 14. OAKI.ANl) ItlI.l.R 12th isy of Ja,,umn)'. 1)54 	--" 	'' 	____________________- 
AlilllTIl,)N. 	acconiluig 	to 	tSrAi.0 
the 	ilat 	liseteof 	se 	record' 	A,tht,r 	II. 	lien'S chit. 	Jr 

I'ut'iI,' 	hter'ri. 	of 	)'.mi r,'l. 	l'oiTtl y, 
.4 	in 	'lit 	SbuS 	U. 	page 	('1.1k 	of 	CircuIt 	('mutt 

WANTED lftciullng 	sp.eltlraily 	t',it 	loot 	I'.puty 	t'h.rk 
$emlnoe 	county, 	FlorIda. 	fly: 	Martha 	1'. 	I'lhlcn 	

I 
by 	way 	of 	limitation 	the 	tot. 	WInd.rw..dI.. 	ham.. S 	Ward 
lowing 	future.: 	 4 	lark 	A,.nuc 	South, 

Stall 	Slang., 54,. I,t'mnler lark, I'l.rIia 	 Houses 	'Ihat 	Need 	Paint, 
.1,1 	Sn 	3U'$l'A, 	Send 	No 	l'ul'li,In 	Jan 	IS, 	31, 	:1 	£ 	I'd' 

UI)2. 	l'erman.ntly 	Install. 	4. 	144 
('t)tt.11__________ 	Repairs and New Roofs 

ha. bee's tiled aietnst you, aiu2 - 
you at. requIred to airy. a 	OLD 	NEWSI'APERS copy ot your aiusw.r or piea.I. 
trig to the Ililt of Complaint 	 FOR SAI. 	 Before 	you 	have 	any 	of 
upon 	plaintlfra 	attorney., 
JOhNSON £ MUu$ISI)i'7lt. 	, 	SANI'OItI') 	HERALD 
Seat ftobln.on Av.nue, Orla's. 	25 LBS. 	59 	 the 	above 	work 	done 

do, 	rIonIda. 	ant 	file 	lb. 	on. 
ginal answer or pleating Is 	______________________ 	 end 	you want THE BEST 

the 	office 	of 	the ('lash 	of 	10. 

I 	IlPi 	'lay 	of 	P'.trUsry, 	1)45, 
('ircult Court 	on 	or 	before th 

.thørwls. Ju.tgment 'sy default 
wIll b. .rit.red agaInst you 	 - • 	

CALL 

th. 	rabiet 	d.n,a'sded 	Is 	the 
Hill of Complaint. 

DATI): 'This Ilk day .1 Jas. 	1J;1jj'11 	 A. J. Adcock 
uary, 	III. 	 _____________________ 	 H.I*I*k.m.StSIl'T1CS 
(SEAL) 

Arthur It. Jlaskwitk. Jr. 	 *Zll!T 1i1m 	 322.55$ 
Clerk of the Cirevit Count 
Ny: D'psa 21. Mark.. 	•5 	 : 	eLI.J.lii 
Deputy 'Clerk 	 _______________ 	

Nfl ISTIMATIS, PINANCINS AIANMD 
I JOHNSON £ MOTIIMOS* 

IN) East ibnbin$o* Ayes.. CUP AND SAVE $ 
Orlando. Florili 	 __________________________ 

I 	i'uI'IlsPi Jan. 1, II, 21, 31. 1541 	 ______________________________________________________________ 

cDt: • e 

ELLINOR VOLKSWAGEN 
3219 SOUTH 17.92 	 SANFORD, FLA. 

SANFORD 322.1*35 	ORLANDO 644.5014 

I.. hei bee'. .ppsubs$,d sew 
g.. ides sn..eqev fee Heeq 
Chrysler Plyns..th, las. Mn. 
Teyi.r hue bees with ii tan 
qslte s.c.. Pits. ead I; tk.r. 
.51ly qucilfied I. help yea 

eb'elu y$5t a.. Chtyslat. 
PlymesIh .r VuIleus .1 e pde 
e.d lerc.I ye. weal sad cc. 
elf md. 

Ic tIerS iblaqi elf miqIl, lea 
Teylse hes bee. ..the,tred e 
sell 5300,000 00 wenh sf sew 
cent eP dlscesat, s. bIq we 
den set .dvcctis. prIces. Ieee 
et ea e,rwpl., yes icc levee 
breed sew 1441 Chrysler 
Niwpect, ui*y .rquhppid, I.. 
ci.dlnq sir c.adltleaiaq, I.e 
lssl . Few d.hi.t, e 	ath 
mccc Plea ph. tep lIae Cliv. 
riles en Fend d.11snly equip. 

p.d. en • breed sew Y.lI..S 
Ut isO • few dell,,; assee 
flea e Velhawees. 

T. help l.. sell eli thee. 
qre.6 set..,, yce'Ii meet 
licherd Jecalai,s SIll Meddle 
..d Leaay tl.yd. f3.e seles. 
mc. chum ye. lea s.l e. I. 
wenk •o? cc ssb.e$ebie deal 
lii yea. lea Teyi.r ead isis 
s.l.s reprewetetivee etc earl 
Pa 	eve yea c. itS e 5200. 
$210 en the 1ev .4 y..r 
chele. Our ev.d Ce, d.p.o' 
mist desperutely seed, sleree 
ea.iw*eq .eseaseblies, a. 
sew is the beeP Pus. Ic med.. 
Ccc.. see us sew, We'll 'nude 
ye.' slyt 

Haag 
Chd.r.Pfymoifl, Isc. 

519 L'at First Street 

Downtown Sanford 

10 

ii, 	.iioc. 	I, 	• 	lii 	M5tfll5 5 	10.) 	 •, 
lurvey of the levy (inset, 	IDA, 	$.mtnoie 	Ce U a t y, 
:a.t of State Illghway 	So. 	Florila. 	acc,r4ifli 	to 	the 

5. U. F. )liuhway It.)). an. 	l'lmt 	thereof 	as 	n.cur.t.t 
cording 	to 	tist 	there,,f 	r.. 	In 	P1st 	It.'k 	It. 	i'sm'e 	IT 
rori,1 In 	l'iet 	hook 	I, 	'sue 	an't 	it. 	I',,t.itn 	ll"cr.la 	of 
I 	if 	iii 	l'ubiir 	it..rd. 	', t 	it,nhnoi. 	t'..jIlt), 	)'ii.ta 
Seminole 	CouSty, 	Yiu,Ida, 	ha. 	b..n 	01.4 	against 	U 	l's 

saId sale to b. made pursuant 	the aboye.etyled 	suit, and you 
te 	final 	decree 	of 	foreclosure 	are r.qutrei t 	,.rve a copy ef 

ectersi 	in 	the 	at.oV. 	euutltl.d 	your Answer to 	the ('ompialni 
cause •stlti.4: 	J(ttiS 	F. 	TAT. 	on 	lb. 	t'latnitfCa 	attonnsys, 
1.08 and MART 1.1)1) TAYIASIt. 	van 	len 	lent 	* 	(lay, 	I'. 	0. 
hi. wit., I'lalntlfte. vs. 	tU)11211 	1101 	3407, Orlando. 	)rinnIla, and 
C, 	l'hl$,I'I'KLl 	end 	ULA1)YI 	to flu 	lb. origInal of such An' 
24. 	CH*i'I'llt.J... 	hi. 	wit., 	0.. 	wIth 	the 	Clerk 	of 	the 
fendant., beIng deeket number 	afor.i*Id CircuIt Court of the 
Chancery 	11174, 	(11.1 	In 	lit. 	bifor. 	the 	5th 	day 	of 	Y.b. 

'1 t 	. 	 Circuit Court, l's .ini For S.mI. 	n'iery, 	Ills. 	It 	you 	fail 	to 	do 
uric 'runty, 	i'inriis 	the t.rm. 	so, 	a 	1.cree 	pro 	cnnt.s,n 	will 
of saId isis tn ha caah end to 	i.e 	Ickso 	agalnel 	you 	for 	the 
satIsfy 	sill 	final 	decree 	en. 	,.li.f 	d.mauud.4 	its 	the 	Corn. 

) 	4 	 tired 	a 	saId 	cause 	und.r 	plaint. 
Isle of 	the 	11th 	day 	of Jim. 	Thi. flctir. shall be publIsh. 

£ 	 vary, A. o. usi. 	 .4 once a wick 	for tour con. 
hEAL) 	 s.eutive week. Is The Nasford 

Arthur 0. 	$eekwltb, Jr. 	hiraM. 

Clerk 	
Dated thta Ilk day •f Jea 

1171 Msdba 1. VibliS 	vary, *144. 
''fl 	 D. C. 	 (IgAL.) 

Frank A. ?ayl.r 	 Arthur 0. Eeekwith, Jr. 
Attorney f.r Ike Pislstifts 	Clerk .t the CircuIt Ceusri 
II) Korth Magnolia. Avesee 	ly: 	flontua 	24. Msrkee 

Orlando, Florida 	 Deputy Clerk 
Publish 	Jan. 	II, 	Ill 	 Puhiish 	Jan. 	7, 	14, 	31, 	35, 	3)41 
I,Li.as 
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H Hourglass Running Out  On Bombing Pause 

22 Lives Lost 	 . 	 WASHINGTON (I'M) - 

— The U.S. military buildup In . 	 ,. 	 .,- 	I 	 _T_ 	1 1 

As Snowstorm 	 __ 	

South Vietnam will continue 	 .,: 	 a- 

	

Moves To East

-M SEEM am  

	

lass may be runninsir out on "
 	. 3. 	

I 
t. 'RI 	North. 	 I 	 . 

L'&Ied press 	ata1 	 !IIiii_ ' 	 Deliriae observers today re. 

	

Midwesterners fought ice 	 ' 	 ' 	 &aniei these a. solid infer. 

	

and cold today as the first 	 _,:; I. 	 i•5•! 	 1it_ 	men that COU!SI he drawn 

	

major snowstorm of the win 	 .".' 	
.aji 	. 	

from furthrr study of i'rr'i 	 - 

	

cold front that stretched to 	1, _. j _ __ I 	

- 	 dent Johnson 	tes of the I 	.1 
%ednea4a, 	- 

	

the western part of the Gulf 	 .. 	 1. . 	 i nigiit. 

	

of Mexico, weakened as it 	 v.,'. • 	 ... 'r$ 	'-. ' 	 pe., s 	 There were increasing n 

	

'u.hed eastward and snowfall 	 '-' 	 , 	
4., 	.5,-. 	 ilkationa the American If o-il 	 11 

was light. 	 - 	 ' 	 commitment to the 1 c psi' 

	

The storm dumped an addi. 	 4__ 	 •i1? !._. 	• 	 •• 	 ..... - 	 war could equal the peai 

	

tional three inches of snow 	 strength deployed during the 	 .. 

at 	Buffalo. N. V., Syracuse 	811 AJIP (1RVE ON APlqlE)1(Il to old Ostvn 1'Igs .. isulsi 1w 411111 	Korean War. 

	

reported an additional inch, 	nated under plans for reaiigflm('nt iif th,. appro.it ii ittiti catifltct ' 	 Pentagon figures showed  

	

bringing the snowpack at that 	with SR 16. Top photo shows pproach from hrlilg*' looking into Semi- 	
that the maximum strength in 	NVINNEIL9 OF THE RECENT Sanford-Seminole JaCi'e Christmas Light- 

city to the inches. 	 note County side of St. Johns River. I:0Tr phOtO sho 	CtitL I°'L 	the Korean War of 	 ing Contest are shown receiving their trophies at JayCee luncheon at 

	

The Milwaukee . Chicago 	mole aide looking toward river and %nluala County. 	(zieraas Photos) 	waa 402,000 men In K(WU. In 	Sanford Civic Center. From left to right the winners are: Cub Scouts 

	

area was snarled 
Thursday 	

v. 	 ..-.. 	 * 

	
the 7th Fleet offshore and in 	James Griffin and Ray League. of Den 4 of Grace Methodist Church, 

	

under a snow liver that reach. 	 '. 	
direct support at airbstr In 	first place. traditional; S'alter Veihle, second place religious: Scott 

	

ed 15 Inches in some parts. 	' " 
	

Japan and Okinawa. 	 Iturns, first place overall: Joseph Rogers, ,JayCee chairman of the con- 

	

The storm crippled ground 	.' I. 	 Johnson disclosed that man. 	test ; Dr. C. F. Brooke Smith. second place artistic; John Lommerse, 

	

and air transportation In the 	
- 	 Iwar in Vietnam )s re&ched 	first place commercial. 	 (Herald photo) 

	

hardest hit area., closed a 	 the 100,000 level. The 7th 

	

number of schools in Illinois. 	- 	-- - —
11, 	It 
	 - 	

: l•ltet, now largt'iy involsr.i  
Wisconsin and Iowa. and 

r — 	 — 
Pil- M 

— 	 -----s 	

Iii the war has an adiihnat 
LBJ Fills New Cabinet Post 

count ghoweill t4 dead in Wis-1 

 

	

four In loss a Some f the 	 Yre 	 Thailand. 	 bert C. Weaver was .Jestined build completely—on a scale 
 port In Okinawa. Guam &nit I WASHINGTON (UPI) —Ro- with Johnson's plant to -re- parently wooed and won some 

of hi, sternest critic,. Sen. A. 

	

r.eeiimrnd on Iry hieb 	 '5 	 - 'i'.' 	 I ' 	
" 	

-.:,,It 	 today to become the nation I neser attempted before—en Willis Robertson (1) a ) who 

	

ways and others because of 	 I 	 . 

	
"I 

It his iesre 0f Jo 	first Negro cabinet member.tire central and alum areas of will handle Senate confirms. 

	

heart ,:tacks suffered while 	 . 	 ... 	. 	 'i.s: 	 ..r, 	fl 	 ' 	There were rn signs of Snate eseral of our cities.' 	lion as head of the banking 

	

phoveling snow or pushing 	 . 	 ''-' 	 -- 	
tt' 	 l'ih military mrasure 	

n 	iti'u to his nomination 	The new department. auihnr. committee, scheduled public 

stalled autos. 	
- 	 .: 	 _______ 	. 	 '?' 	. 	 I1I'I ant in prospect. 	 tied by Congress last year, hearings Mouday. He predict. 

	

Early today, light snow still 	 r, 	 Hut key passages told will. by President Johnson as head came 
into being Nov. 9. Wes. ed no trouble. 

	

fell from southern Minnesota 	 - 	 ______ . 	 . -. 	
- 	,). otsiervers that the halt of the new Department of ser had been mentioned as a 	Robertson 	soled against 

	

to the upper Great lakes. A 	 ' 	 .. - 	- 	 . 	. 	 -. - 	In bombing *tt*i-la against llnu,ing and Urban Develop- likely candidate for the post. Weasers 	lP6l appointment, 

	

surge of Arctic air pushed the 	 "" ' 	".' -- 	 '"' 	 -4 1 ,North Vietnam m* he near. ment 'III'D) 	but Johnson dcla)cd naming a but indicated he ha changed 

	

mercury well below zero in 	 ,, 	 - 	- 	 ' , 	 . i 	 ing an intl and that ioo.mn 	Johnson announced at his chief, 	 his mind. "Although I thought 

the Northern plains and 	 ___________________ 	 __11 1,R___ 
-"•- .--'' " 	-. ' . 	I : .I men were far from th. utU. news conference Thursday he 	Weaer figured in an unsue• he was going to be prejudiced 

Midwest. 	 -- 	 mate number that circum hail chosen Weaver, sa, for cesiful attempt by the late as federal housing administra 

	

Light rain fell from south 	 -- 	------------ - 	-- - 	
stances may require. 	the $33,000-aye*r post. lie President John F. Kennedy to tor i have seen no evidence of 

east Texts to the Carolinas, 	 has held the $30,000 job of create a housing department, prejudice." the senator said. 

amounting to mostly a quart- Solons At WorkoPlayWeekend ('O%tMIES 	 head of the housing and Home Kennedy's announcement he In addition, Weaver received 

it of an inch or less. More 	 U. S. AIRPLANE 	 Finance Agency (HUlA) since planned to name the Negro as support from Senate GOP 

than a half Inch of rain fell 	 h land 	SAIGON (UPI) — Cornmu. ll. 	 secretary was credited with Leader Everett M. Dlrksen. 

at Panama City. Fla. 	 SARASOTA (UI'i) — The or the preaidrncy of liii lJ'. find exactly bow 	
nis' gUetrilia.a today shot 	As HUD secretary, Weaver sealing the proposals fate in III.. and high ranking comrn 

TeniperatUres ranged above governmental reorga&ZstiOfl Senate and speakerahip of the •tate owns. what 
lie 	

- down a privately operated will -,versee the ration's vast boih House and Senate. 	mittee members of both part. 

normal acrosi most of the committee of the State l.egi- the It4tJ House may liven 
us, Is or what i 	used _L U. R. transport ptar.e, killed housing and urban redevelop: 	Since then Weaver has ap ics. 	 -  

S. 

- 

- 	.5 

out a couple c-f weeks early,  fulfilled 	that 	cite- us 	mute' lltirruhain'a 	mission—to 	as irtian 	s'-;rol ' 	,sgitti.i 	Ito 

Lc%tti's 
But 	Maithes' 	protested 	he For 	when death 	sometimes 

.iiatthi's 	'tieti 	a 	soungster 	a 
sure hinuet'I of 	massls- e U. 	S. - 
i .-'rumiiuiiC 	a ii 	,A hen 	Snilt-isen' 

more 	fluliui(ft'Us 	Last 	huui 1.611 

,f 	Iii,' 	i'osintr) stilt', tuuilInt 	peissitit 	i-isnme 

tor 	I 	ira 	it, 	the 	lula> 	-- 	he %%a),  	and 	the 	grits ing 	daituly Inimi' 	arnises 	on 	lila>' 	'tI. l 	lLms;4 	tuitIon 	ratial 	,Uitm 

- 	I 	tm, 	llcruml-1 - esplaineti goc- s balk in nmctnory us er 	lii' .uimsidering 	the 	site 	of 	the i- sI 	171; 	lucre 	arril 	cc itti 	.1.t tin 

'cs 	one 	of 	the 	tofu t .,nam.' 
(nI 	it 	Is 	the 	last 	day 	of Isa'-t 	tui-utai-ts 	with 	Ju.iinr, 	hi- utu 	colon) 	the 	nonthe.eit is 	pR'i,mr, 	time' country 	tIn n-i 

- it hustsl 	' cciii 	oitrui 	timid 	that 	the 	call ,sst 	of 	.St,uthi 	Anm''rica- onl> - Im- tiesi 	Ii, 	lwciiunr 	a 	at' 	jut - 	li.tdifle 	grumps. 	I'tI 	like 	tit 
so 	Jiimlc 	asked 	him 	cc hat telliti 	firm its 	mlat 	far 	out K1,00m) 	squire nilhi's—such 	aid Castro Cuba - mul, 	for 	the 	•',i 	Age 	hen' 

part 	lie 	was 	to 	take 	in 	the cc igh. 	the 	gutlling c'ngagm'mncnt - in 	Vic last 	)eir 	already 	has In 	late 	l'JetI, 	a 	prupturtind - 

mrs. 	I've' 	hal 	a 	buy 	im 
kindergarten 	play. - 	(Past parents play ball with :istiuiim-1 	I:ui;uort.tnt 	1115 1 ri-pr,-" ntatiOfl 	s)ttcfli 	of 	sot 

it' salon 	that 	tax 	ezeniptiiieu 
'Oh 	tm to he a tree,'' he their 	kiddies! 	

I 
- 	.... . .,...,,. 1.1.1. 	5.. time mug 	i 	rip, -'i- ti 	hi 	Britain 	lum.hl> 

West and deep South 	.ar 	plature met this morning as 
things UP 

me 	'as. 	nou  

through 	assistant 	at- 	its merit, civilian pilot and co-pilot merit programs. The job WIU  

day, rising well into the 701 the annual Legislative Week. 
A 	of big and mi'ltlle' group Daniels, ask- 	and led a third crew member become even more Important 

across 	southern 	California end formally got under 
Ailed 	county 	•ciitl"rl 	hAle 

tom my 	liroce J. 

that it hr left out cit the 	away ed with a rope around his 
and most of Florida, The l,egi,lative Counrit was 

been 	pushiiimC 	to 	oust 	nural 
list. 	 neck, a company spokesman The U. S. and Aussie forces 

Rain fy11 	in 	the Northwest 
to meet this afternoon in an

bloc  Sen. G. T, Mclton of Lake Daniels 	Saul 	the 	depart. 	said, left behind gas-151110d tunnels 

from 	northern. California thh1f 	uhm0n. City 	from 	his 	position 	as be 	included shouldn't The Viet Cong atrocities oc- as gigantic booby traps to be 
western Washington. A subcommittee on owner- preslttent.dcslrflate 	of 	the 'because our holdings are on 	curred near the Mekong Delta touched off later by the bombs 

ship, use 	and disposition 	of Senate 	whkh 	convenes 	in voluminous anti we have ad.. 	town of Vi Thanh, about lOt) of U. S. planes. 

St. Andrews 	
state 
the 

land got the 	jump on 

y,at (if hue legislators 	I')' 
Apill. 

c,s,ne 	to a 	heal This could 
qtJate 	stuitutory 	and 	common mitre southwest of Saigon. 

C('47 o,rate4 

More than 8,000 Americans 
and a battalion of Australian 

meeting Thursday. this weekend pa most of the 
law piimc*iurra governing our 

opeitins." by 

The plane, a 
Air 	America, 	was 	shot troops 	were involved in 	the 

Church Circles The agenda for this year's political bigwigs of the state The .uh'eommittee did not down while making a landing search and clear operation 25 

combination work - and - play gather here, act on his auggestion. 	in the 	t'ommuniatdominattt to 35 mitea northwest of Sal- .

ngs weekend Set Meetings er Is generally light hut Another hov
behind 

atniggle TI, ,uhc'om,,uittee also ask - delta ,,nilcrashed into .s small 
e. 

gon 	in 	the 	"iron 	trianrle" 

Communist 	zone. 	The 	nit tile 	serums 	h assle' sier way is to detemnine who 
ed for a determination of the 	tanat. 

Ill Maryann sides ' 	- will 	speaker 	(if the 	Ilimuse 	in 
by whcis state lands A 	rescue 	helicopter 	man don had been dubbed "Opsr- 

The two circles of the Worn- 	Good Shepherd 'Ile 	19
7 	speakership are vested in 	annul agencies aged to land near the crash aUon Crimp. 

an of the Church, St. Andreses alneady 	a 	pinned 	down 
ant 	,unn,uuissions, 	as 	well 	as kit was 	unable 	to 	sIt Sesrn 	Americans Were 	T*- 

Presbyterian 	('hunch, 	flcar 
'10 Hear Guest 

li.'ti. 	(; 	inie 	l-tone 	of 	E't am"' Itu,' 	a. ,1uu,ethn 	suit 	lisposi. the 	Cit luins 	because 	of 	in' ported 	missiuig 	and 	fen" 
of bait today in the collialon I.ake, will 	unmet 'lursilay. I-... i, 	of 	such 	lands Wi ll tinilye 	file 	from 	the 	Corn- 

Morning 	Circle 	will R4.119. 	Robert 	T. 	Mumu.n 	of Also 	discussed 	was 	how muni,ta. two 	U.S. 	Air 	Fore. 	planes 

Meet 	at 	10 	o'clock 	at 	the Good 	Shepherd 	Lutheran huh 	borough and Fred such 	lands 	should 	be 	listed American 	and 	Australian which were ailing South Ko. 

. G. Lyerlly 	Church home of Mrs. N 	('a of Sanford will have Schultz 	of 	Duval 	both claim the title—in the name of troops meanwhile today term. reen troops fighting the 	'let 

1111 	5. 	Lakemont 	Avenue
, 	

Rev. , Alpo 	Setala 	as 	guest enough 	support 	to 	have the the state or in the name of inatesi the most massive U.S. Cong 280 miles northeast of 

Winter Park Towers. Mrs. Ar- 	speaker for this Sunday's Ii 11169 slicAlIrrithill  tu'kr'l away. the 	agency 	Invotyril  operation of the war antI flew Saiion. 

thur Schwan 	is circle chair- 	p.m. wur-shlp hour. Mann 	halt chsllei,g"l 	5,-hiults 
toy. 	Ilaydonu 	hums 	Is by 	hel!eopter out of 	landing The 	plane. wore a 	C123 

man. 
Rev. Setnla, who Is now IC- to a show . clown on support 

scheduled 	to 	address 	s 	leg- zones under heavy Communist transport and an AlE Sky- 

The 	Evening 	Circle 	will 	tired 
-- 	-. 	' a' 	'.I.,.t. 	•, 	km 	has 

and 	living 	in 	Sanford, here 	Saturday. islators' 	luncheon 	Saturday raider. 
served is pastor of con- 

- 	.,,l,e,,niiIttCp 	on 	own- 
fire. 
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Although Florida's long-sought and 	which the barge canal is a key seg- 

	

fully justified cross-state barge ca- 	ment, include conservation, flood 

	

nail is now well Into the construction 	control and recreational opportuni- fly Dick West 	I leeper into th. pamphlet. It h .stsee1, but you wouldn't 

	

against it have been demolished with 	Against these military, economic 	
. 

. 	

United Press International said that a mund op.ratng at suorry about the other halt. 

	

stage, and many fanciful arguments 	ties. 
w.tsulN(;Tox tL'l'li - peak efficiency would:' ouhd 	And some ,if the iunctimna 

I-or only $tU'$, it s,uy s her' 
-(11   HumId a lute - cabinet ale 

not nccesiaflly desirab.. 

') 	groups continues, 	 ers" cry that the canal will destroy 	 \ 	 u 	 n the pamphlet, you can or. 	 i No. 10 wouldn't do at all for 

	

hard facts, opposition from minority 	and conservation benefits, the "agin- 

	

This opposition will have its day 	beauty, and hint of dire but vague 	, 	 a "mind'power machine." memory 12) make bad habits anyone interested in making 

The pamphlet, alas. doesn't break thrniselvei, 	build two hours do the work of one. 

	

- and we hope its final say - at S 	dangers to the peninsula's under- 

	

public hearing In Tallahassee on Jan. 	ground supplies of fresh water. 	 ' Ii very much about how the a will 4.f in'n: i ii overcome 	All thungs onuiierid, No. I 

	

25. In what is expected to be an all. 	Engineers and other expert' in en- 
- 	

-a. bun,- ssorks. Only ishat it wou k and (ram ; tSr make al'h'cans to b the most vital 

	

cia>' session in the House chamber, 	nat construction 	tatc flatly that .. 	it °sti mntthuenua till it people do what yuu want; tell function pm omotesi by the ma 

	

all Interested citizens will be given 	fears of water supply damage ar 	// 	
/. 	as In hail need (.f 'tie .'f t,.uu; 45) make put-lenum half- imis •-n 	ur ability to re. 

- . , 	 s.al fuctionsa of your nuinui.' cre.stm winning ideas; (it de- chine however, the u,efulneajs 

Right away I knew that I 	clop ra.lar.like concentra' of a file-cabinet memory cle- 

	

an opportunity to air their views on 	not based on facts. 

	

The volume of protests may be 	of the beholder. Most of the people 	
J 

\ 	
. •r 	 u 	:.' . 

the project. 	 As for beauty, that Is in the eye 	i, 
- 	 -se mat-hines. Until I Tend ails c theius"hsm; 	9) flash- nut-ni-er in w hich file you put 

	

considerable, hut if facts and reason 	living along the picttirtsqtie Oklawa- 
) 	prevail a final and irrevocable dcci- 	ha River, which in some areas would 	/. - 	' 	 - 	

• S'r iaxrpht. I 	asuu't aware 'u- ccii auusthing: (lOt make tIe in, you are seek. p that ynv nun5j h.s,i II vital - true hur di the work of two, mg lii recall, 

functions, 	 and ills d.-velop X-ray pow. 	I also can see certain ad. 
t 	

'I' 	

• 	
-,- 	 I matte * quick listing. hut I irs of ,,t.,-r'vation" 	 s-antagrl in No, It. having S. should be the net result- 	 the protesting nature lovers who 	, 	

/1 

	

sion to carry the canal to completion 	be greatly changed, disagree with 	 - 

'-' 	' 	- 	nuol Is haing a gs'i ,vet lap is kt I',sr nustonre, it woul,l be partcularly c"ns-en. 

	

The Cross-Florida Barge Canal Is a 	would sacrifice the canal to preserve 	/I 

\". I. - 	' 

- 	 .-'uli only think of three. If 	Su'u.' .1 thre functions X.r possc 	..( ,,t..rrsato 

	

refinement and will be the realiza- 	the river's prktivw s:ate, 	 . 
.1 iy it: II) remembers is hen. you mumu,t mtuaatrrrl No. 1, it lent if >-i'iu happened to be ion 	of more than a century 	In t he words of tine resident : 	' ' - 	- - 

	

dreams, surveys and planning. The 	"FItscstiing of the river basin, as 	,.( `11 	- .. I put my glasses, (21 remrm• f inliiisuisly w ,tml.I be attIc In Clark Kent or had left your 

1.-c my zip cede, an-i Cl) r-r. p.'rfouni No 2 and Ni ts with. glasses in a file rchunrt. 

	

original proposal of a sen.levei Wa- 	planned, still he beneficial. It still 	.41 	 r è' .' ,_  

(_L • '. luunia mm U, get a haircut. 	i'uit a.iiisti'nal help front tire 	My tinter for a mind-power 

	

—ft
fcai opposition and was abandoned ; 	driuuighu t control — and we need lint h 

	

terway met tinderstandable and log- 	give us both flood control tinti 	i ....- ' ,,. 	 , 	 -"fl: 	'k 	L 	

- 	

It ihea other thinig., too, ,'f n,uachlii. 	 tuuachine hues itread>' been fill- ' ' 

4 . 

 

	

progress is being i uigh t on II ii 'giral 	rc;it i nal area.'' 	 ' 	

- .(J 
1J 	'. 	

or se, but thi 	sri' this ,,l 	(ii bier tutu. minus cm,' into:-- iii m'uat anti IIHIU 1 will hiss 

	

the fresh-water barge canal now in 	built'. It will alo create a l't.'t' tee- 	- 

uuctu'ns that i ri gar't as .h-;t-n.tm-nt. No. 8 ss.oi,in't be "srna-ahng throt.gh  obstacles , 
* til. 	 - of unit- h talur ,inksa combined that are tunpassishle to omit- 

	

grounds, stith confusion and midi- 	(;ranting that onie—hut liv no 	

. 	__ 	

j ., S 	, 	 ::' 	 - rection as iveapons. 	 meant all—of this wild river seill lit' 	I 	- .,' , ' 11~7 Need and value of the cnnnl are 	ilrastic:illv change-si. that does fl't 	 . 	

Lar to pee wherein rn with Ni'. 1. In other woIa, nary men" It. that is, I can 
C 	I 

-in-I bail hri'iu ,,'ouu'. I r,'i 	stir ,,r.,hh-,,, • ','.-I I,. 	-- rr:! 	I - n.a 

	

questioned by opponents, but with no 	mean either the dr'st riittitt if luau- 	. 
- I 

	

great conviction he':e'ic 'I'd. :trg - 	 the uS-S mit wiiticrne 	aiu- uI l 	
' 	

' 
lV 	

I 	 - 	 Foci 	News Commentary  ments are trio easly refuted. 	 titan's enjoyment. 	 - S. 

	

One factor alone, its im;wrtance 5 	Actually .' the canal still ;irrsviile fur 	
- 	'A - 	- :' JJ ' 	' 

\- . - ':j ! ' 
- - 'a,C .4J1 national security, would be a con. 	253 mile's (if new shoreline arid nearly S...$.e4. 	 ' 

- 	- - - 

	 Ncv C L1\- n lViii , Aid tion. 	 water in four new, wood.shrotteletl 

	

World War 11 emphasized the need 	lak,'. 	 Dr. C rane's 
for a protected ss'nt°rways between 	That, too, still lie beauty 	beauty 	 By Phil Newsom 	In April of thus yrar. the broke Jagan's grIp and But 

-' 	 the oil-rich, industrialized Vest anti 	with the added asset of accessibility (eor1 etoesn, British tuulJnS ('mmcd State. turned osrr road' ham became premier. 
Midwest and ports of embarkation 	and utility which much of the Okla- 	 WoixiiolyClinic 	 ii a clean, pleasant city if toiling and at a defense Late this year at a constitu' 
on the eastern seaboard. Many Fin. 	wztha tines not now have. 

1ruail, trec'lined streets inter- e u1m:liflurflt as the first install. 
' tional conference in Locidon, ridlans have vivid memories of sink- 	In stim, it alrIwarus that opposition 

ing and burning cargo ships torpedo- 	to the canal is not so much fear of 	The iiue sass, -%% h -it shill iI,- n, ruuih sti ist, oct 	theti 	.,,it %I4 parents triust r.-jluu' sccte'4 by many canals Nett nucnt of a $35 million gift. 	bo>-rottel by Jagan, plans tot- 

ed off the coast by enemy aubma- 	destruction of natural resources ns 	profit a nun to gain the - child's kindergarten rote 	' >our responsibulittes and act Sla> it will tiecuore the u'aisital 	Othcr U S aid is ecantribut' an Independent tuaDa wete 
It 	 city of the newt> n-h-pentt-r.t iuu 	to the coca> a ricer dc-' ctinrpleted rines. 	 it k mere resistance to change — 	 the part )vu thculd rlay on 	- 

	

In addition, there are potent eco- 	possihil> aided mmii ittuetteti liv 01114c 	whole soilui but lose his - For many parenli, esen of 
the fanmily stage 	 1151011 of m,;um)ana 	 tuni,'s. 	 3 	ouster of Jagan did not 

nomic reasons for supporting the en- 	interesteti in stifling the cnu;u-t ition 	own tout (or son '' So good high I Q , liii to rrtz:n the 	
tutU the children fta.h 	Up to the United Stites vail 	In June' the U.S tcncy end all su,uknce. A time bomb 

nat. It could play a key role in de- 	that barge freight would create. 	
parents like Jud) play ball, child's outlook on life 	: 

and enter the Sco,ats. ,ou are in Ih'e'emnbcr came a liii, for bntcrnational t)eeclopunucnt laid to followers of Jagan com 
literally and Ilguratisel>., 	GOOd parents thuis hase 

- the big shots in their uses 	smiling but tough-minded man announced it would go., guar. pletely destroyed the library 
s'eloping Florida's industrial poten. 	In any scale of judgment, the 	with their kiddirs. Si send more "empath>" lot their 	

titer 12, they shift alIet- who scill lead the new state
' antees to private L. S. firms of the U. S ('onsulat* in 

tial by making the state a water 	Cross-Florida Barge Canal's bcnefit 	I for the "hating scale for children. 	
ann. to teachers, coaches anl es-hut h for the past 10 )cars tins prosiding th'ipt'rtm'iy ne'cdett Georgetown last June. 

transportation crossroads instead of 	will far outweigh its tlangt-rs ti its lies-n notril for its bitter macuI i funds to ctpk'it rich del—sits'. Guyana begins life .mWoU' 
the (lead end it now represents. 	shortcomings. Let it hur(tt-ul. 	

Parents" and use it at i'Tt 	They can put thcrnselurs In.
' Scout  Mstcre. 

- or church diussiofls, for to the thuds shoes and Ct 	 - strife between eic-accntlants of ob lmjiititc, other minerals and md in a bottler dispute with 

	

Inland waterways now exciting in 	(Reprinted from 1)t'l.nnd Sun Ness s) 	children a mc 	America's the world more nearly as he 	But at least up till the age 
former Negro slates and 	lush timberlands 	 Vcta-:ut'la Besides territory, 

the Midwest and on the Atlantic sea- 	 _____________________ 	 of l2, UU should be true ' 

- itentureti East Indians who rr 	For nearly 20 )cars nitiona. ,j exploration righta also are greatest natural resource! 	doe, 	 I 
board could be linked, putting Flo. 	Thought For Today 	tt.si; \'-lIl - Matthew. aged 	Alas, I have met )oung 	. 

your kiddies. 	 placed them on the sugar plan- l:'ts if ltrthali t;uana have ineolsrd. 
So send for m> 2-s point rids at the apex of the greatest tat:ons 	 , lu-u 	ngtfl_ fr indciw n- 	Hut the Burnham gos-em. 6, is (lilt d.uuu.,litt-r Jud> 's old- erotic rs who had promised a 

''RatIng Scale for l'ar,-uts,'' - 	l'h 	man is I',rle-s Horn. it, ii' 	 unit his uiianaged to ease trade potential in the nation. 	 ''\'hoes-er exalt.s hirnsitt st-ill lie' c-it toll 	 trip to the circus or other 

	

The low cost of transporting 1)111k 	hiiinill'1, and whuu'ver huini!u!,- hi mi - 	lie was fuuahing kundcrgar- - rauuiio.u' 	tsêis'mml#ftt te' their' run losing a long stanipsd, mc 
- hans 	SI )car old im'.,ihir of 	.tt ftrt ilurtdmamn anti Jagan racial tensions and some ecu- 

cargoes 1w this nis't itcuti ss-oulJ make 	self 	will 	he 	exuultett,"—Mat these- - trur haul June- 	 elutigsters. 	
turn cncct'kpe, plus .a 	British Guiana's titiiUs) Nc' ssu'ns' j,iunc-d in this churl but noinic progress has been made 

It possible for more induistrie.s to lo- 
cate In Florida, thus taking zitivant- 	2312. 	 Judy had planned to druce 	ihen they glibly reneged be. 	- 	- - 	

( 	

grin's, a law->cr who was graJ- in It 	hlumnhan' hirike assay 	enough so that both Britain 
out to isit us about July 1 	cause of a golf date cc uth a 	10 'j - 	' - 	 utrsi cc ittu honuir 	ft urn lAin- ft u,nui ,J.0 ,:an'm l'eo;'l, , 	Pro- tail tIes' United States decided 

age of the burgeoning poptil:ution and 	 S 	
S 	

Itijt her huiband was sent clu'nt or their buss. 	 oJ' - 	 I thin tnivrr sit) and loiter s' gri-sicu- 1,irt lii (miii ui5 OIU Itt y could take a chance. 
market growth in the Southeast. 	In humility imitate ,lm--uiv arid Sot'- 	to I:mirnpc on a sate-s trip about 	But 	against 	thc' 	st-ar 	--- 	lutic.il opisunI'ut of 	'sljrs't I '- i 	\,uti,u.uI 	'ti.:m. -' 	 - 	 - 	---- 	- 

	

Other benefits inherent in a full>' 	rates. — Itetijiuni in l"rimnklin, Ame'ri. 	June 7, It) she' thugi,t sheui hat kdrup of a childs siujumirn 	 - 	 Clue-tilt It. Jagan, friend of I-i. , 	iii tim tuittet 1liiitl it, I Ic 

4( 	
dcl ('astro and leader of 3.1),' - that (olluese-il, rivalries tutoke 	STAY WARM AND 	I developed waterway 	system, of 	Can atate.sman and jihilostipher. 	take atlsantaia' of his absence down here on this 	

- 	ixci 1;ast lndtans 	 down jnu strictly raoal lurirs, 	COZY — 	 --------- --- 	 -- 	and bring the four >oungsters might he much better to hate 	 - - 

) 

iI 

) 

to encourage a lew nut' 
solemnly 	explained. They 	indoctrinate 	t h e m 

lit' 	1''' - 	'''' '' 	''' 

a 	life 	span 	of 	about 	30 
- 

lions of that group to con. U, 
---------------I 

Sn Judy spent an extra two norrmuall> 	and educationally for sears, 	is 	mate'n 	at 	food 	in 
i"l-nida. 

week, waiting for 	lat'ncw to self reliant 	adqlthoo-si. tommie Iart 	of Itum' scc'rltl hut 
Over 	the 	past 	liv. 	years. 

- play 	the 	ride 	of 	a 	tree! 	i h,kh 	means. 	thm-y 	honor ,  - it 	is 	niore 	s alu.iatile 	as 	a 
sac 	have 	,pt-nt 	sec-eral 	thou- And she showed the coope. - their 	senhal 	promises. 	They source (if oil for a lubricant 
scud 	dollars 	in 	Semnot,' ration 	that 	Intelligent 	parents fulfill 	their 	obligations in the in a nit ía r t u re of 

watchu,-s, 	clocks 	and 	other C' -unty, 	but 	multiplied 	'> should 	give 	their 	youngsters. 'They 	also 	set 	a 	good 	posi- 
delicate 	unstruimuurnts 	nuade Iii 'snili 	cut ot h-i'r ria'nr ineti For 	tus'in. 	In 	the 	klniim'r 	ar - tic e c- sample', not Just hr 	scnil 
(if 	113 111 	cti-,'i 	lIt 4 	till 	a 

it 	grows 	to 	nui3iona 	of 	(11.1- ten play 	cc-as 	a 	big event 	for - ing 	the 	iiungatcrs 	to Sunday st,taiivl 	ti*iiii 	tue 	soft 	fat 
- 	hi Matthew'. 	It 	would 	compare School, 	but 	by 	taking 	them the head and the jaw. It 

If there at-. enough "doubt. to an adult 	actor's 	hloltywood!there' is frcc front the tendency to 
trig 	Ihumaa.s" 	yt-u 	can 	put or TV debut. Children tend to follow what - gum or thicken 	by oxtula 

us 	all 	In 	the 	old 	republican But a 	great 	many 	thought-I they see, 	sen more than what lion and does not corrode 
,.,•t ml 

pt.'r house of fifty )-esra ags - less parents sstuu!d have rid-I they hear. 	 I "''' 	 - 

I real in the licralul. (tO,' 

I tm., that the rresp.,aeaI Lake 

I m 

home 	of 	the 	pastor. 	Rev. 
TTICCL 	UL 	(S 	 -. 	

-- 	-- 	%. 

gregations 	In 	Michigan 	and cns'l 'p, "u' e 	.., 	.iispoitl"n 
noon 	anti 	was 	no 	ii.'  

mit 	the 	formal 	b4nhiurt 	at 	the 
Fred Guthrie Jr.. s;h114 I.iu,,imnl 

	

Finlanil. 	Ills 	topic 	Sunday 

	

1. 	"Jesus 	Manifesting 
state 	I*n'ts 	Inst ,-uctet 	it 

161101111: 	Mu,rum 	Saturday 
Roachwive. Hear Lake. Mrs. 'Alit staff 	Thur.lay 	to 	obtain 	b> night.  
J. J. Miller is chairman. ill. 	Glory." 

The 	is invited to at' public 
;h 	t5 	If 	p.said 	Ia e. 	us 

Two 	committee 	meetinci 
Both groups are conducting from 	all state 	boards, agen. are 	scheduled 	for 	Saturday 

study 	of 	the 	book, 	"Thu tend. rims 	and 	commission 	otitlin' 
morning. They arc the home  

Church in 	Action." itig all lands owne'i 	and lens' improvement anti juvenile ml.- 

— Snooper 
ed by them. linquenry c ommittees. 

Membership NIANILA (UPI) — A six. 

	

The 	st.omniittre 	saul 

	

;anta 	a 	complete 	catalogue, 
Also expected to he in At-

tendanre throughout the week. 
inch wooden ball with a Ta. 

"heart" 	sniseil 	the miliactive 
by 	county, 	listing 	all 	lands end 	are 	gubernatorial 	eanli. 

C lasses To Open lrllmn, of thousants of TeS- 
OwiIr'i 	ciii 	ia,'t 	by 	the 	or. late. 	Scott 	Kelly 	of 

lento 	of 	a 	Ilearby 	town 
gnniiu%tiifl. 

TI,. 	was 	iuik'o 	after action 
land 	anti 	itotrt 	King 	high 

At Bear Lake plagued 	with 	a water 	short- Chairman 	Mortis 	Adams 	of  
of Miami. 

age 	for the last three 	ans. 
hlii,hlunnls 	t',,,,n 	'aid 	that l'se 	First 	Federal's 	safe 

fly Msr;snn $111.. The ball tmsv.l.'l al-nut 	I 	12 .iii.' 	ri
tv. 

O 	'' - 	.i 	,,,.q 	n'i1? 	.,iiv. 
- 	 -- 	 - 	 -- 	- Membership classes at Hear miles inside an right-inch wit. 

Lske 	Met hoIst 	"survh 	for 
six 	mh,oi,ghi 

to, 	;ii;'rlint' 	coil 	pniiuu:utrt 	to 

engineers 	so 	nn,truction 	in C H A I l'1 	LINK FENCING children, 	grades 
12, 	to 	be 	conducted 	by the the 	water 	supply 	for 	iiinan 

CYPRIS 	REI)WOOl) • AWN!NGS 
minister, 	fey. 	Robert 	Me' Town. 

Bride, will 	begin 	at 10 a.m. FIIEE ESTIMATES! 
Saturday it tb. church. 

I)isaster No DOWN PAYMENT 	HANK FINANCING 
It ha, been 

Site. 	Grant 	Mueller 	will 	be SKOtTI. (Ui'I) — A fisIuin Residential and Commercial 
in charge of the church news- 
letter 	will 	be 	,nsiletl which 

boat 	capsized 	pbi'ut 	r,n 	mil-s 

southwest 	of 	Seoul. 	killing 
- 
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monthly to sit member,, iTs 	shinti 	r,,llm'tiit., 	rnn'tly 

h{s'pnmts women 	soil 	girls. 3"-$060 	 838-7956 On Monday, at 7 pm, the 
Men's ('hub of the church will saul 	lii others were 	also iiuis' 

I'.%RK 1)11., 	AN}'OflD 
have 	• covered 	dish 	supper log anti presumed ,lead. i ___________________________________________________________ 
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was not Intended to be used 

ty 	or 	for 	ordinary 	1a-t.ilr. 
1-it 	for 	>aihU 	anti 	club 	' '- - 
li. 	5'' 	I 	lOSt 	intere- st 	ijLiO 

We knew letter then I.- c 
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Adventist Baptist Church of God Methodist 
TITS I9VRI4T$.DAT P11tH? BAPTIST CIIVRCW carcn Or GOD ADVENTIST CHURCH 111 	Park Avenue CHRIST wzrnooiar*2nd Corner 7th * Rim P. R. Chance -- Pastor I. H. Alford 	 Pastor CHURCH 

J. I. Marshall Paat.v Morning Worship 	1:31 a. In. _______ 

Hunlay School 	3:41 a bound 	Estates 4) 
IRIIVICEI SATURDAY- 
Salbath Sahool 	3:30 a. a. 

fiusday School -..... 1:41 s. a. 
Morning Worship 	11:00 a. a. 

- 

- Morning Worship - 11:30 a. a. Citrus 	Height.. 
Dr. Dal las Browning 	Psetor - 

Worship Service, - 11th 	a. a. Training Usios - Ill p. a. ZvsMgell,ti. leT,. - 	:gl V. 
Family 	NIgi 	Sorvica Church School - 3:41 i. a. Welnisisy Night 

Prayer Service 	Till - 	p. a. 
tSflIlg Worship - 141 P. a. 

p. T. P. R. wet - iii p. a. Morning Worship - 11:11 a. r. Wed. Prayer Iir,ie• 1:13 	
a. . 	•,.; MYP --- 4:23 P. M. 

Eve. 	Worship 	7:10 	V. 	in. 
- X!.DPR SPRINGS BAPTIST Wed. Playerber,ie. 1:30 pm. 

014 Orlando Rd. at liesI.r Ave. 

Alliance B. Hamilton Griffin - Pastor CHURCH 4W GOD 
Sunday School - 3:41 a. a. or rp.orKcy Southern Methodist 

CHRISTIAN MIIHIONANT Ip MorNIng Worsh 	11:11 81-  ,itp Elm 	Avenue 
ALLIANCE CHURCH Training Union - 0:38 p a. Rev. Robert Welch -- Pa~ 

1431 	rack Ave, at 14th IL Evening Worship - 1144 Sunday School - 3:41. a. TIPS? SOUTHERN 
1.,. stair McGarvey - rector - " 	. 

S nada, School - 3:41 S. a. 
WorshI. 	 a service - 10:41 5. 	. H METHOD1PT CHURCH 4) 

SUNI.AND BAPTIST CHURCH -- 
II 
Tuaday:

ng.11.ti. Iirv. - IsIS P. M. 48 	Sanford Ave. Wors.aip service a. r,le. - 11:00 A. 
Evening Wo 	1:30 P. 	. - Sill 	Wrench 	Ave.  Bible Training - 1:41 p. a. DrwtriI H. Knight Jr. Psater 
LIlisac. 	Tooth j•, 	(3. H. Hodgee 	Pastor • Sunday School 	3:41 a. M.ilkip 

Thun.dayt 
Fellowship (To...) 	4:30 p. a. Sunday school - 3:41 s. a. -. ,- onag People Servtos 	1:41 pa. Epworth League 	8:83 p. m. 
(Wed) liorring Worship 	11:00 a. in. Worship Ieivlo. - 7:13 P. a. 
Prayer Service 	1:30 p. a. - Evangeitatlo 5.rv$c.0 	1:11 p.m. - 

W.4. Z'ta*er £ 

1*:! 
- flibi. 	Study 	7:33 	p. 	a. . 

.Noon.or.d 	by Baptist Yellow. ;. 

Assembly Of God 
- . 	

. Episcopal Nazarene 
Pl?4LCIIE$T ASSEMBLY CHRIS? CHURCH 

or 000 CHURCH Christian Church Street. Lesgwo FIRS? CHURCH 
C.S. 	1.1 FIRST 	C1IR!$llAs 	(IIIIRCR 

Fr. 	Charles 	W. 	Stewart. 	Jr. 
Vicar 

or THE NAZARE I Ij 
Ii. H. Wilder 	 P15100 
Sunday $chol 	3:81 a 	a. - DIMCIPI.Kit or CultiST Holy Communion - $i0 a. a. 

W. lad It. at Maple Ave. 
Paul Illekes -- Pa.'. 

Morning t'.ur.hlp - 13:10 a a. 2807 S Sanford Ave. 
ft. 	Vernea 	Puller 

VI..HV Sunday School - $:41 a. a. 
Evening Worship - 1:35 p. a. 

• Sunday School - $:41 a 
- 

clues. 	 3:30 a. a. Morning Worship - 10:10 a. "L 
Te  Tenth Serf. Ibsa.1 

Mil.We.k Sir!. (Wet) - 131 morning worship - 11:01 a. a. - 
nth

Xvang.ltstl. 5.r,4.. Till V. a. 
p. a. Mtd.We.k 

SANFOIID CHRISTIAN l.r,iee (Wet) 	Till P. a. 
CHURCH HOLY CROSS Third Sunday 

WOInInI Club 	lluildinj 411 1. Park Ave. SlagsptraU.i - Ill p a. 
34$  Oak Avenue The May. Leroy D. Soper. 

Baptist Robert 	fsen 	Minister Rooter AW ORILD 1341 a. 8L - Holy Rambartat - 
CEXThAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday 	School - 11:01 a. a. 

 
Worship *.rvie. - 11:00 a. in. 0:33 a. a. - Family service 

Car. 14th It. è Oak Ass. Evening Service - 1:13 p. 'a. • V. i,,) 21:00 a. a. - Morning Prays, PTR1T CNURCX Gall Smith - 	 Pastor 
Sunday school - 3:41 a. O. Radio 	Broadcast- (First Sunday Idol, Co.ann. 

lea) OF THE NAZARENE 
Morning Worship - 1100 

W.T.It.N. San. 	3:31 a. M. Lake Mary. Pa. 
Training Usalon - 8141 p. a. 

IUViII 	0:03 	a. Evening 	- Church Of Christ I1 Rev. A. F Green, Foot.. 
Sunday 

Ped. Prayer Service 1:33 p. a. - 
$44 a. a. -- Bible lsh.•% 

Nursery Opel CHURCH or CHRIST 11:11 	U. - Morning Worship 
WTItR 	- 1:30 P. a. till 	Park 	Avenue 1:03 P. a. - Evening Service 

1:00 P. Be. - Wed. Mld.Wesk Ssi.day 	fits Broadcast Bert 	Brown 	Evangelist 

TROUBLE Lutheran bunday Prayer Service. 
1:11 P. a. 	Last Wed. Miss. Bible •tu 	- 11:11 a. a. 

M3rning ,Worship 	11:00 a. M. GOOD SHEPHERD batty 1117105 

WESTIZDS MISSIONARY Sweatier Evening Service - 4:30 p. a. 
Herald of Truth- I p. a. 

LUTHERAN cuuacz 
A Orisede Drive 

BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday Sunday en Channel I Hwy. U-111) 
. 	3 Ilk It. * H.Uv Ave. Sanford, Florida 

J.hn P. King 	 'aster Ladle. 11113101111310Class 	3:84 a. U. - 
Sunday Ieho.2 - 10:00 a. a. Mess Class -- 7:30 p. a . The Rev. .7. Gordon Peary. 

3*1222-7918li

Pentecostal Sunday 
Morning Worship - 11:30 a. a. 

Wednesday 
Bible Clas 	Till P. 	

a. 

Pastor 
MornIng Worship - 	3:11 a. a. 

Sunday 
Evening Wership 	Till p 

Sunday school - 3:21 a. a. PENTECOSTALSTAL Morning Worship 	1103 A. a. - IRS? PR 
Wednesdsy 
Prayer ServIce 	1:40 F. a. 

CHURCH OP CHRIS? 
Geneva marvel= world of ours In this twantleth Ctfl.. 	THE CHURCH 110 `011111 ALT.. at has happened to this marveh

Ralph 

communion-?lret 	Sunday 	in h or LONOWOOD cHuRc 
iii orange St.et 

Brewer Jr. 	Evangelist tury of God's graec 	ManlimI teems to be passing through a 	- of troobki 	AL.L. Port THE CHURCH 
Each Month 
&lnd.rgartea and Nursery Re,. H. Ruth Grant - pastor 

- lilbie 	Pehool 	1:10 	a. 	a. 
Morning 	Worship 	8:30 a. in. which 
 h 	no counterpart in human hithry. 

Sunday School 	11.11 a. in. 
Morning Worship 	lIsSO a. M. 

Pfl(ECItEIT BAPTIST 
'ILURCH 

1. onion 	Worship 	4:33 p. 	M. ,.t 	p 
There are Wars arid rimors of wars among the 	and yiy of the 	an 	lor uw bisOding .t3oIH, 	 varth 	of theta.. 

$uoday Evening - 7:33 p. M. 

Onora 	toad Wed. Prayer Service T:li 	. 
a. art split Into wi rng faetioi, .th factou Mrlvg fe,. 	 _______ Wed. Bible Study - 7:13 p. a. 

Conquerors Meeting 

LAKE MANY 
Rev. hey A. ILialIton 	Pa•tor - ad Spiritual oslo. Watk.t&4a supremacy, and each Intolerant of the view,, hopes, and rights of OtherS. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
Tilt 	ItEDEEMEX 

FrIday 	 7:10 p. a. 
Morning Worship 	IliOl a. a. 
Sunday School 	1:41 a. a. CHURCH OF CHRIPT 

oband flswth, ss4th 	_____ _ 

The great trouble with the world Is that man have forgotten God. 'hey 	c*vlliation een 	wynn. m. ' 	
us 	W. 	11th 	Place 

5ralaiag Union - Otis p. M. 
Worship 	Till 	a. Evenlni 	- 	p. 

Morris Ruby 	BvnngelI.t 
Heels 	In 	IGA 	Store 	Building into leer isnad loans why rwey the 

The Church at the 	Lutheran 
hour" 	TV 'This Is the asd 

Wed. Evening l'r*y.r Bible Class __.__ 0:30 a. M. Weba,ebeumieaeynkaI, materialiiUegeneration. Lie' 
Service 	 p. a Till Morning Worship 	11:31 a. in. 

Evening Worship 	8:00 
Mriyaalsippnt*sChowdLTh.y 

If this drift toward world tragedy and thans is ever Mopped, the thurches of 	see: (1) Pa hM Sam ake. (2) For 
Herb e rt W. Seer.. 	Pastor Faster 
Sunday School 	 mm. 3:11 	a. 

Presbyterian 
- 

- 	p. m.  
*1)1. Chase Wed. - Till P. a. hMthZIdra..Ss. (I) Por She ahe thl world must do It. The world's hope-our h(4*-M in God and H 	QIIIPCh. 

Worship Service - 13:30 a. a. 

MIUIONAR 
ad his anwar4o Sad nowert. (4) He akme can save mankind from 	fate. 	 For a imrmwful 	 12W aba of *0 charelt NwIf. 

KIndergarten and 	(iareery FIRST PREISYTERIsM 
JORDAN CHURCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

I'll West First Stied l'AOLA CPIIIItCH 03 	ChRIS? wtiac*t o.e 	Natal 	malarial The Church eeks to turn the hearts of men fn#m the ways of war and 11SF Sanford. 	Fla. 

Win. L. Stephens 	Pastor - W. H (Dill) Hammond, E nne. support. I'kit Ic 	Ic 	n' and hate to the ways of 	and kuve. pea 	 seed 	Ilib4e Methodist Oak 	Ave. 	* 	3rd St. 
Dr. 	J. 	Ralph '.,a:., 

haul. $ulin, Associate Pastor 
Sunday School - le:l0 A. In. Highway 40 West FIRST )4ETJ100ISP CHUJICH 

lateria 	pastor 
Pastor 

Morning Worship - 11:00 a. in. Bible Class 	_-._ 	lO;ee a. 	a. 
Morning Worship 	11:15 a 	in. 

4- 1-*-C~,- 

41) Park Ave. Morning Worship - 8:30 a. in. 
c Xv.nlng Worship - 7:30 p. no. - 

I:v.ning worship 	5:50 p 	in. - 

Rev. Robert K. Jenkins. Pastor Church School - 0:41 a. a. 
Wednesday Prayer Bible Class.. Wed. 

________ Se 	M, _______.L .L Morning Worship - 3:30 a. a. Session 	Most - 10:41 a. in. 
l.lea 	Till P.  a. - 7:33 p. a. Sunday School - Ill a. a. Moral. Worahia 	11.4e - - 	 '°

ME" 
- 	 Christian Science 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIS? OAXLAWN BAPTIST Cl(UP.CK 	 SCIENTIST 
174$ Country Club itoad 	300 Xcii second Street 

Tc.v. P. T. Ilarveti ... Pastef 	lutilsy Service * 
Sunday school - •4l a. a. 	Sunday Uehnoi ._ 11:00 a. a. 

Morning Worship 	11:11 a. a. 	Church School- 
MIT Meetings - 5:30 p. a. 	Psardall Chapel - $:00 p. in. 

(intermediate. Senior) 	Pioneer Fellowship 0:00 P. M. 
Evoning Worship - 1:31 p. in. 	senior UI Fellowship 0:00 P.M. 

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
(Thora Rd_ at Woodland L.a.. 	COVENANT pnran,,r,,, &.. 
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Worship r.rvi.e - 	iii.s a. us. 	Subjects "1.115" 
Training Unisn 	Sill p. a. 	WeJn..day Service . use P. In. 

Rev: John 	hires Jr. Pastor 	3711 South Orlando Drive 
Churols School - 3:41 a. so. 	Thomas hi. Makin 	Pastor Evening Worship - 7:30 p. a. 	-ding 	itoom: 	Ill 	W. 	First Wed Prayer Sery. 	1:11 p. in. 	Weewdays: 10:31 a.a.-4:3o pa. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a. W. 	Worship 	 0:04 a. in. 
MYT ____________ 4:10 V. a. 	Chsrok Sohe.l - 10:04 a. a. 

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible - -' 

GREGORY LUMBER FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. NELSON & CO., INC. SANFORD ATLANTIC STENSTROM REALTY 
of Sanford Robert Sulouff and Employees and Staff Oviedo, Florida NATIONAL BANK Herb Stenstrom and Staff 

Howard H. Hodges and Staff 

CELERY crr CARRAWAY & McKIBHIN 
HILL LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. 

Jimmy Crappa and Employees 
SEMINOLE LODGE 

Nursing & Convalescence Residence KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
PRINTING CO.. INC. Insurance 300 South Bay Ave., Sanford FIL 

COBIA BOATS 
Southern Fib.rplus Products, Inc. 

Kentucky Jim 
Don Hawkins, Manager 

Harold Slaina and Employees 
HORNE DISTTITBUTORS, INC. J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

CHELSEA TITLE AND HARRELL & BEVERLY Hwy. 17.92, Sanford C. L. Robinson and Staff STATE FARM INSURANCE GUARANTY CO, AUTOMOTIVE WILSON.EICHELBURGER Companies 
119 W. First, Sanford 209 W. 25th St., Sanford MORTUARY Irving L Pryor and Staff 

KILGORE SEED COMPANY L. D. PLANTE, INC Eunice L Wilson and Staff 
1400 W. 1st. St.. Sanford Oviedo. Florida  

FLORIDA STATE BANK BILL IIEMPIHLL MOtORS, INC. SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 
It 

AND STAFF 301 W. 1st. St., Sanford LEE BROTHERS PROGRESS WE PRINTING CO. sICIaDM0RR1S0N, INC. J0 	Dunn and Staff 
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning J. M. Cameron and Staff and Staff 

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mr. & Mrs. lii. It. Strickland 

A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 
Slavia, Florida MARKETS ROSE AND WILK'S RESTAURANT WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE CO. %%? 	DIXIE STORES 

and Employees and Rose & Wilki Bowman & Employees Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson and Employees 

-SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY _- 
BAPTIST 

Antloch Baptist Church. Oviedo 
Mt. Zion Mlsslenary Baptist. Sipe. Ave. 
New Bethel Mlssionsry Baptist Church, Korean 	acn. Mass. Sporto.sss Club. 

Chulueta 
LUTHERAN Paola 	We.4.yan 	Me*h.4158. 	Nt. 	H 

W. at Pasts, 
SEVENTH DAY ADY*Xfl,! 

P5,0.1 lake Se,eath.day AdventIst Chsrsk, 
Central BaptIst Church. 1311 Oak Ave. 0th St. * Hickory Ave. 

New 	Mt. 	Calvary 	Missionary 	lapilit 
It. 	Anne 	Catholic 	Church, 	Per.htsg Ascension 	Lvtkeraa 	Chirek. 	Overbrook AL Jan" IKE., ItIt 94. e4 Cypress hwy. 	438. Forest City 

Seventh Chuluota First 	baptist Church 
Chuiuota Baptist Mission LIII 	W. 	11th St. p$a., 	Dehlary 

It. Msry Magdalene Catholic ChnrSh, Malt. 
Dr. Cse.elberry 
Good Shepherd United Lathers, Mary's A.M.N. church St. at. 411 Ostcen -day 	Adventist 	Church 	MaiUa..s4 

Ave. Altsmente Springs 
h 

Elder SprIngs baptIst Church, New Sale. primitive Baptist Church 	, Bud 1100 W. 111th 	St. and Ave. Altamont. $prings 3100 1. Orlando ør. St. 	Pure 	)L.th.dLM 	C h n to k 	Detects Sanford 	Sevesth.tay 	AdveaUst 	Char . 
Ill Lehman Rd 
First 	Baptist 	Church, 	Ill 	Park Ave. New Mt. Zion Ilaptist Church. 17*3 liar Ave CHRISTIAN Lutheran Church of the P.sdsoaor, 

ill W. 8th Place 
lId. Enterprise 
Stafford 	Memorial 	Meth.di.i 	0k urok 

Seventh * Xl. 

Frleodship 	Baptist 	Church 	at Oahlawa hlaptlst Church, 114$ W. IOih St. Plot Christian church, till H Sanford Ave. Messiah Lutheran Church. Americas Legion S DeBar, OTHER CHURCHES 
Altamonte Spnng• 
itt. dli. Altaisonte Springs 

061002 USD1151 Church 
Plnecreet lapUal Church Ill W. Oneis Rd. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Congregational Christiaa Church 

Hall. 	PrairIe Lake. Form Park 
St. Luke. Lutheran Church. NI. dli Mavis NAZARENE Allen's AMP. Church. Olive * 13th 

Church .1 0.4 in Christ. Ovid. First BapUet Church .1 DePary 
First laptlat Church of Geneva 

1'ri, 	Lake 	Baptist 	Church. 	Ridge 	lid, 
Fern Park 

1411 Park Ave. 
'4orthslde 	Christian 	Church, 	Florida METHODIST F i ret 	Church 	it 	the 	Naaaz.ne 	W. Cbuiueta Community Church 

First 	1.4-1151 Church 	of 	Lake Mary Progress 	Mis.ienary Baptist Church. M 
second 	Ihll.h 	Missionary 	Baptist 	Church, 

hiavea Dr. Maltiand Jarneti 	Msasrtal 	Methodist 	Church, 	B. 

	

Church or 0.1 at Prophecy. 	Em 	Ave.idway md at Maple 
refs 	Park 	Church 	of 	the 	Nasarenc Church of God Miion. Balarprtse First Baptist Church of Lake Mes,.. 

First 	Baptist Church 	ci 	Longwood. 0V 
West Sanford CHURCH OF CURLS? DeBaty Ave., Enterprise 

Lake Methodist hisar 	 Church 
OPrien Rd., Tern Park Church of 	Jesus 	Christ 	of 	Latter 	Day 

Church * Grant Sunland 	Baptist Cbu,ch 	Sunlani Estate. 
at. 

Church of Christ. IllS S. rack AvO, 
Church 	Christ, 	Geneva of Bethel AWL Church. Canaan sleights 

Lake Mary Church ci the 	au,... Saints, 331$ Park Ave. 
Cemaunity Chapel, Ahtsa.nte SprIng. First lI..ti,t Church at Oviedo 

lust Baptist Church el Ms Lead. Spriagi 
James Mlsslonsry 	Baptist Church 	Ste. 

84 	III Oetoen Church or Christ. i.ako Mary Casselberry 	Community 	Methodist 	cher.h. PRESBYTERIAN Eastern Orthsodos Church. St. Johns Chry. 
Pint Shch Missoosary Baptist Church, 

H. lilt 	11th 	St. 
St. Paul Id&scle..ary Baptist Church. 11) 	a_ 
St. 	Matthews 	Misslosary 	Baptist 	Church 

Church 	of Christ. 	Longwood 
Church of Christ. Paoia 

hwy. Ill) a Piney Ridge Rd., Cas..!berrv 
lThBsry 	Community 	Methodist 	Church 	W. Commonalty Presbyterian Church, Lake Mary 

03ltomn Chapel, Hwy. 	It'll, Ysra Park 
Congregation Seth Israel, 14th * Maga.iIa 

Forest City 	Daptiet Church Canaan 	heIghts CHURCh or eon 
)iighlands. 	Belary 

Methodist Church 
First 	Preebyte,laa 	Church. 	Oak 	Lv.. First Church of ChrJt. Scientist. 

see 1. 1515*. •.i 	Ia 	A •..1. rn.. 	 ape 	11-1121OA 	St. 	Johaa Mteat.ant1.i 	5avaa. Christ A 	3rd It. 	- 	 . 	- 

Oil C7pres.St. 	 Church of Clod, 80$ Hickory  
1511 W. First Ii. 	 Temple Baptist Church. P.I. Spliags JId4 	Church at God. *i.ø L Prsaoh 	 First Methodist Church, 410 Park Ave. 	Viral 	Presbyterian 	Church 	of 	Dc*ary, 	lake Monroe unit. 1143 W. Third St. 

C dJehovah' Sunlau 	astates 	 Ylnst 	rresbytsrtan ClarIS. 	asselbetry 	KingdomHail of 	e Witno. 

Jove Southern Baptist MIssion 	Chulueta 	Altamonte Spring. 	 Church it 0.4, ovi.i. 	 First Methodist Church of Oviedo 	1. Highland 	 First Penteee.t.al  Church of Longwood 
Pint $euth.rs MethodIst Church 	 J'reebytsr'ca Church .1 The C.veaas$ 	7`311 Joepsi Tabsrasste 1134 C.UI,1 club Miseisnary 	Baptist 	Church 	North 	Weetside Missionary Ispilsi Church, 	Church .8 0.1 MIssion, *atilprlas 	3400 Sasferd ave. 	 isis & 09140" Dit 	 lit. 	Olive 	Melissa. 	Church. 	o.* 	ijin 414 S. MSUS AvO. 	 EPISOOPALi 	 p 	Methodist Church. Ill W. 41* P4. 	at. Ladrews Presbylesias Qrch 	 *4. Oet.es 

Msai 	 _ hsIIls 	Baptist 	aura 	Bus Hops aspilsa Church, TIC 	ssis Ave. 	AM Selsis Bp%a.S0SI Church B. Ba$W7 	o,sevs Methodist Church, Oeso'ps 	$31$ BasS 14k. Pond 	 Piasercet Asseuhlp of 6@4 11 	* RIM  4 	oat A,.., Iutacpr$ss 	 Grass MethodIst Church. 	Osera 11. 	Upesia 	Cosauslip 	Proebptldas 	Church, 	Ssnt.rd AUlacee Church, till S. Park Avo 

-:-1 L*a 	i1ago *4, Imngwol ,, 	 All Souls Cstk.ils Church, ILl Oak Ave • - 	Mety Qeos *p1seepa 	Pack Lee et MB 	• 	sces MsLhedlt. Church 	 Is.,. Be. 	 - 	Iii SalvcUee Liar, $14 I. Ml Is, 

Mac.ini Oley Baptist Church, o.aovs 	 OATBOS.l0 	 Christ Epiesopal Church, tmnrwe.4 	arena Chapel AMP. Church, Oviedo 	 Suateed 	C,agicgati.. 	of lchmh. 	Vol. Ml. Olive 	H satenary 	Baptist Church. Lam 	Church ci the Nativity, 	eke Mary 	All Saints Episcopal, EnterprIse 	 Oskgrs,e Methodist Church, Oviod. 	Westainistir POI4 	Church. HcwsN 	sauce. SIt Sanford Are. 
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